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VOLU~'.IE XXVI. ~1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, 
tye ~cmocratic ~anntr Negroes Throwing White Men Out of: The New York Tribune in Favor of . Employment. Peaceable Secession. Undeniable Facts. 
JUNE 3, 1862. 
From the Logan Co. Gazette. determined the council of war to e,~cu;;!,; 
Yorktown and Gloucester. OLD BEN WADE. 
NUMBER 10. 
The Repulse of Gen. Banks. 
19 PUBLISHED EVERY TUF.SDA Y llOilNINO BY 
L, ·HARPER, 
· The Colnmbus Crisis well says: The New York Tribune, the great organ of 
"We have white men in Ohio who demand the radical Republicans, in its issue o'fthe 14th 
our attention-they are ~rcemer~ with ourselves inst., contained a remarkable article, that is 
When the Repu lilicans in 1860 were beg-
ging the people to give them power; one of 
their favorite arguments was: 'l'urn out the 
old regime and give power to a " Young and 
pure party." 
Old BEN WADE was a bragging old blade, 
And a bragging old blade was he-was he: 
He called for his sword, and he called for hi1 
gun, 
Q.-Does not the frequent rct re!'.t of your 
troops tend to discourage and demoralize 
them? 
Be Is Attacked b'.V' . .Jackson with 
frc»µ 18,000 to 20-,000 2.'roops. 
Office in Woodward Block, 3d Story. 
TER~:iS.-Tw~ Dollars per annum, payable in ad-
..-.a.ucc; $2 . .?0 within ·s ix months; $3.00 after the exp:-
l'n.tion of the year. 
-they vote at. our electrons-tney are honest 1 1 . . . hard-working men, and they do not desire no; we _I w~rt l notice, con_s•d~ring the source fr~m 
intend to be displaced by free negroes let loose which rt came. It said, m reply to the Indra-
upon them from the South. ·we do not in: napolis J0t<rnal: 
t~ncl to have our wages reduced to a starving "We have i;leadiastly affirmed and upheld 
pittance for any such reason, and taxed on Mr. Jefferson's doctrine, embodied in the Dec-
what we eat ar:d wear, and also pay the ~lave- :sration of Independence, of the right of revo-
holder for_ freeing th ~m. We und_erstand the lution. We have insisted that, where this 
ne"'. doctrrne of rubbing out State Imes a~d. re- right is asserted, it ought not to be necesary 
ducmg S_tate Governm_en(S to !!'ere mun1c1p~l to subject all concerned to the woes and hor-
corporatrons. [~ee Crncrnnatr G':'zette.] It rs rors of a civil war. In other words, what one 
!o stop the working-people or 01110 from pass- party has a right to do, another can have 110 
lll[s a law to 1:revcnt the fillmg up ?Ur State right to resist. And we have urged that, had 
with manumitted ~eg!·oes. They _rntend to the great ma&fi of the Southern people really 
cull the a.ct unconstitutronal by put_trn9, a fals~ desired a di ssol_ution of the Union? and been 
construction ?pon our Stat~ aut_hority. wilhn~ to exercise a reaso1!able patience, their 
The people heeded their appeals; now mark 
th e sequel: 
l!@'" The Hon. Mr. DAWES of Mass. a Re-
publican, in hisplaceinCongress, sai<i:'"11fore 
money lias been stolen from the Treasury the first 
.vear of the republfr.m ~arty, than was take,i during 
the wl,olefour y ears oj the late Administration!" 
Ana he called for his pistols three • . 
Then Old Bl:N WA.DE, like a 'giant grim' said: 
"Who do.res crook a finger at me-at mo?" 
And he brandished his n,ord, aild' 'che-bang !" 
went his gun, 
A.-Not in the least. They hav ,~ the 'lt-
most confidence in General Joe Joho,toll. H J 
has got them out of so many \10rse sc,Rpes, 
that they now believe that whatever he doed-
no matter what-is purely strategetical. - Our 
forces retreated from Yorkto,tn in good order. 
History will so record it. Our small loes in 
tbe retreat, against so mnny adverse ci,cum-
stances, is conclusive as to this. That divis-
ion of your army which pushed forward on 
land, seriously threatened our t~ar-guard, but 
the delay in getting up your troops by wate,· to 
West Point allowed our army to escape. 
.D.1.NIUJ' FORc:E:ONLY ,,oocr. 
:Rebels Reinforced-They Intend to In• 
v ade Maryland. 
What Amos Kendall Thinks of Gen. 
Hunter's Emancipation Order. 
And 'pop !' went the pistols three. 
Then this braggart Old Blade of V ALLA.~DIOIIAM 
said: 
"A very Yile traitor is he-is he!" 
And he brandished his sword, while 'che-bang !' 
went his gun, 
And 'pop !' went bis pistols three ! 
Balthnore and the Capital TILf'eai• 
eued. 
IfEADQUARTER:3, M.i.RTlNSBURO, May :z6. 
Hon. E. M. Stantc11 Secretary of War. 
'The re~egade Forney having asserted that 
the veteran Democrat, A,rns Knrn.u,L, ap-
proved of the recent Emancipation order of 
the Abolitionist Hunter, has called forth from 
Mr. Kendall the fQllowing pointed and sensi-
ble letter i 
ll6f" The Chicago 'I'ribune, a welJ known 
republican organ, says: "Where one dollar is 
stolen by contractors.five are stolen by PUBLIC OF-
FICERS!" 
l)6r It is saicl that CA'1EROM made for h im-
self and his friends THIRTY :tlULLIONS 
OF DOLLARS by Fraud and Peculation! 
But V ALLA~DIGIIAM said, of this bragging Old 
,VADE, 
Q.-What was your force at the time you 
evacuated Yorktown. 
Th e rebels attacked us at daybreak In gteat 
force eotimated at 15,000, consistin¥ of Ewell's 
antl Jackson's Divisions. Our rignt and left 
wings stood well for a while, wh en two regi, 
ment.3 broke lines. tJnder fire of the enemy, 
the right wing fell back,'and were orderedj to 
withdraw. They passed through town in con• 
siderable confusion, but re-formed and coo• 
tinned their march in good order to Martins-
burg, 22 miles distant. Our entire force was 
less than four thousand, consisting of Gordon's 
and Donnelly's Brigades, with two regiments 
of r,avalry under Gen. Hatch, and two bntterie8 
of artillery. Our Joss is considerable, as ia 
also that of the enemy, but it cannot now be 
W ASIIINGTON, May 19, 1862. 
To the Editor of the National Intelligencer: 
The workrngmen of Ohro wrll soon under- end might have been attained without devas-
stand the practical effects of the doctrine of tation and carnage; tor we, with thousands 
emancipation which iij to reduce their wages more in t\1e North, w?uld ha~~ clone alJ in our 
. '. _ power to rnchne ou r fellow-c1t1zens to rlefer to 
by a compet1t10n with the fre.cd slaves. their request, and let them go in peace." 
Jeff. Davis Confident. 
~ It is estimated that out of ou r public 
debt-about one Billion-TWO HUNDRED 
MILLIONS has unnecessarily gone into the 
pockets of officials and speculators I 
~ And what aggrava.tes t.he enormity of 
these stn pendous frauds is that it will soon 
have to be made up off the w0rking men, the 
industry and property of our country. 
·'A Liar and Coward is he-is be!" 
Whe!' down dropped tho S\Vord, the gun flashed 
m pan-
.And fiz -z-z went the pistols three. 
From Yorktown-Conversations with 
Rebel Officers-The Battle of Ball Run 
and the Evacuation of Manassas-The 
Rebel Force at Yorktown. 
Specia.l Correspondence of the N. Y. Evening Post. 
A.-Of course, I am not at liberty to state 
the number of our troops, but the strength of 
our army in Virginia to-day is much la rger 
than at any other time during the war. Eve-
ery inch of ground, after your army reaches 
the vicinity of Richmond, will be contested by 
a t least an equal f'orce to your own. 
Riotous Proceedings in Baltimore. My attention has been called to a W l!shing-
ton letter in the Philadelphia Press, in which 
the writer, after quoting a passage from one of 
my letters published in your paper says: 
"Thus it wilJ be seen that even the veteran 
Democrat, Amos KendalJ, while objecting to 
the course of the Abolitionists, is entitled to tl,e 
credit of having mad·e the proposition which 
Gen. Hunter has thu$ practically carried 
out." 
Notwithstanding the heavy reverses which 
the Confederacy has experienced, its President 
still talks as though he h ad confidence in the 
ultimate triumph of the unholy rebellion. Io 
a recent Jetter to the Virginia Legislature, he 
says that he never entertained the thought of 
withdrawing the army from Virginia and aban· 
do11ing the State; that if in the course of ev-
ents the capital should fall, the necessity of 
which he did not see or anticipate, that would 
be no reason for withdrawing the army from 
the Sta '.e. Tbe war could be successfully car_ 
ried on and maintained on Virginia soil for 
twenty years. 
But the Tribune was not only willing to let 
the South go in peace under a certain contm· 
geocy, but it gives notice to the Pacific States 
that they can go aleo out of the Union. Hear 
it: 
"Take the cause of our. own Pacific Empire 
as a further illustration. No doubttbe people 
of California and Oregon are to-rlay loyal a.nd 
fervent in their devotion to the Union. But 
they are mainly natives of the Atlantic or 
Gulf States-'bone of our bone and flesh of our 
fle3h'-and their loynlty is a matter of educa-
tion, of feeling and ofhaliit. Fifty years henr.e, 
when our Pacific coaet shall ha,·e a popula-
tion of ten or twelve millions, mainly born on 
that slope, it will be very difl'"rent. With 
that population, Union or separation will lie a 
question of material advantage-of' so much 
for so mueh-and the little poetry that still 
invests and hallows their connection with the 
Great Republic will be harshly diepelled by 
the first clash of opposing interests. In our 
judgment, if the present generation should not, 
by constructing a Pacific Railroad, practically 
annihilate the thousand miles of dreary desert 
that now separates the Atlantic from the Pa-
cific States, the next will ~ee a rival Confeder-
acy on the shores of the Pacitlc, perhaps reach-
ing so far east as the Colorado, if not to the 
crests of the Rocky Mountains. 
To say nothing about the war, this "Young 
and Pure party" has established an unenviable 
reputation and the Chicago Platform has not 
lieen the point from which all blessings flow! 
These parties of a Day-these "NEW, YOUNG 
and PURE" organizations-are good for Pecu-
lators but not for the Peoble ! 
YORKTOWN, VA., Ma_v 12.-A,mong the pris-
t>0ers of war taken in the pursuit of the ene-
my after the evacuation of Yorktown were 
Capt. W. G. Conner, "Company A of Jeff. 
Davis' Legion of Cavalry." from the vicinity 
of Natchez, Miss; Capt. Vv. B. N ewton, of 
the "Fourth Virginia· Cavalry," and Captain 
Frank Lee, of the "Thirty-second Virginia 
Infantry." These officers were sen t to th e 
headquarters of' the Fvrty-fo11rt,h New Y ork 
State Volunteers (People's Ellsworth Re"i-
ment,) which regiment was assigned to the 
duty of garrisoning the town, where they 
have remained since the date of their cap-
ture. 
BALTIMORE, May 15.-The announcement 
that Col. Ke11ly had not been killed in the reb-
el attack on Front Royal, was received with 
shouts of applause by the crowds of Union 
men who thronged the newspaper bulletins 
this morning. 
stated. N. P. B.ANKS, 
·Now, I should consider myself a traitor to 
my country if I wfre to approve the late order 
of General Ilunter purporting to set free all the 
slaves within bis militan- district. While ex-
posing to Southern rebels the gulf which is 
yawning before them, the conception never en-
tered my brain that any military commander or 
The Logan Gazette. 
~resident himself could constitutionally, by 
general order or proclamation, confiscate the-ir 
property and emancipate their slaves, or that 
such an object could be effected otherwise than 
by conviction for treason by due course oflaw 
in the courts of justice. In the order of Gen. 
H•rnter I see the essenr.e of military rlespoti sm, 
utterly subversive of the Constitution we are 
fighting to maintain; and it is deplorable that 
the President does not, by the enforcement ofa 
j!eneral line ofµolicy, repiess these assumptions 
of power by this subor,linates. Ever)' such as-
sumption unrebuked by him exposes him anrl 
Congress itself to the charge of hvpocrisy and 
perfidy in their announcements of the purposes 
for which the war is waged: it discourages the 
loyal men in all the .slave~oldin,g States, and in 
an equal degree encourages the leading rebels: 
it witl cost the North thousands of lives anrl 
millions of money; it alarms conserl'ative men 
ererywl,ere. ancl makes them begin to think 
their own liberties in danger; it strengthens 
disloyal men in loyal States, and enaliles them 
to embarrass the Go,•ernmcnt in its legitimate 
operations. In fine, there is but one safeconrse 
'1r the Government to pursue, and that is to 
di~d all party affiliations and adhere firmly 
to the progra1nme originally announced, viz: 
The following notice of thi s live Democrat· 
i,:, paper, from the Dayton· Empire, we most 
heartily indorse: 
The Logan Gazette is one of the most spir-
ited and, ably conducted papers in the State.-
It fla shes with wit, shines with wisdom, as-
tounds with nrgument, pleases with eloquence, 
cuts with sarcasm, charms with sentirn cnt, is 
music.al with rhyme, and death upon Aboli-
tionists, "as the sequel will truly show."-
The HuBDARDS are a "whole team" and more 
too , as some Republican editors who have had 
a "tilt" with them can doubtless testify. 
Important to Soldiers and their Widows. 
Th, proaccution of the war for the sole o~ject qf 
preserving the Conslitutio,i and the Union with 
the rights qf all the States intact lo befnllowed by 
peace as soon as those oLjects ran Le allain,rl. If 
there be not firmness enough in the Adminis-
tration to <lo this, we are on n sea ofrcvolutio11 
with s~arcelv a hope ofeveraaain reachin<>' the 
haven of unity and peace. e 0 
AMOS KE~DALL. 
Mr. Voorhies, of Indiana, 
That true Union Democratic Congressmen, 
Hon . D. W. VooRIIIES, of Indiana, notwith-
standing the malignant opposition of the 
Union-sliding Abolitionists, continues to ex-
pose the rascal ities of the party in power, 
without fear, favor or affection. A few days 
ago he revi ewed the financial policy which 
has governed the Aclministration s ince it came 
into power, characterizing it a8 unsound, un• 
wise and ruinous. The criminals who b._ave 
bern plundering the Treasury, have not•>een 
brci;,ght to justice, nor !(as l,onesty pervaded 
the Departments. 
History (he said) will on this subject cause 
every lover of his country to bow his head, 
while his cheek burns with shame, because of 
the extravagance and shamelessness of expen-
ditures, at a time ,vhen the nation was strug-
gling for life, liy means of mismanagement · 
and fraud. T:,e public debt a year hence will 
be one sixth of the entire wealth of th e coun-
try; now the proportion to every voter is two 
hundred dollars. 
Twelve monlhs from I.his time (he continu-
ed) it will be four hundred dollars, and where 
was the evidences that any other people had 
been so burdened within so short a time? 
In conclusion, he expressed the hope and 
predicted that people would rise in their might 
a.nd send better representatives , who will be 
governed by the teachings of the Bible and Con-
stitution, and tl,e Union will be re-established 
on the principles of j.ustice and christiariity. 
Their Apology. 
The Republicans (remarks the Wayne Coun-
ty Democrat,) offer as an apology for refusin·g, 
Ohio soldiers the privilege of voting, that they 
were afraid such a course would introduce pol-
itics into the army. Indeed! ·why, then, 
did they not raise a. "hue and cry" against 
the appointment of CARL Scrruaz to a Briga-
dier-Generalship, whose object in going into 
the service-as he himsslf says-was not to 
fight but to nbolitionizc the army? The fact 
is, the Republicans, in offering the excuse re-
ferred to, assumed a virtue ,vhich they do not 
possess. When the H UTCllINSON family were 
exclurled from the lines of the Potomac army 
for sing ing Abolition and incendiary songs, 
they denounced McCLELLAN, but. they found 
no objections to Abolitionizing ScrruRz . In 
short, they never objected to politics in the ar-
my until they ascertained that the great major· 
ity of our soldiers were Dempcrats. 
Penalty for being Polite. 
That, the soldier, or his widow or heirs, may 
not be swindled of his just dues by pettifog-
ging attorneys, we publish the following sec-
tions of the act " to grant pen s ions," which 
passed the House of Representatives a few 
days since: 
Sec. 7. A,,d be it further enacted, That the 
fees of' agents and attorneys for ma kin~ out 
and causin,g lo be executed, tbe papern necessa-
rv to cstablisl,) n cla im under this act for a 
pension, bounty and other allowance before 
the Pension Office, shall not excee4JRe_JQ]low-
ing rates: For making out and caused to be 
duly executed a rleclaration of the applicant, 
with the necessary affidavits, and forwarding 
tire same to the Pension Office with the requi-
site correspondence, five dollars. In cases 
wherein additional testimony is required by 
the Commissioner of Pensions, for each affi-
davit so requ1rerl, executed and forwarded, ( ex-
cept the affidavits of surgeons, for which 
agents ancl attorneys shall not be en titled to 
any fees,) one dollar and fifiy cents. 
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That any 
agent or attorney who shall directly or indi-
rectly demand or receive a11y greater compen-
sation for his serv ices than is prescribed in the 
preced ing section of this act, or who shall 
contract or agree to prosecute any claim for a 
pension or bounty or other allowance under 
thi s act, on di e condition that he shall re-
ceive,. per centum upon, or any portion of 
the amount of such claim, or who shall wrong-
fully withhold from a pensioner or other clai-
mant, the whole or any part of the pension or 
claim allowed and due to such pens ioner or 
claimant, shalJ be deemed guilty of a high 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, 
shall every such offense, be fined not exceed-
ing $300, or imprisoned at hard labor not ex-
ceeding two years, or both, according to cir-
cumstances and aggravations of the offence. 
Synopsis of the Homestead Law. 
The following is a brief synopsis of the 
Homestead act recently passed by Congress 
and approved by the President: 
All the lands owned by the Government are 
open to settlement under it in quantities not 
exceeding 160 acres to each person. 
Any person who is a citizen of the Unitetl 
States , or has declared intention to become 
such, who is 21 years old, or the head of a 
family, or has served in the military or naval 
serv ice of the country during this rebell10n, 
can make the entry on payment of ten dollars 
and the foes of the Register and Receiver of 
the La nd Office. That is all the settler has to 
pay at any tim e. 
The act ta kes effect the 1st of January next, 
nnd requires a residence and cul,ivation of five 
years to pel'fect the title. 
Any person can enter, under this act, land 
on which he has a pl'e-~mption claim. 
~ The Dayton E)mpirt pertinently re. 
marks that. the Abolition-Republicans are ex-
hausting their stock of billingsgate upo'n the 
Democratic party because it is in favor of res-
toring the Union as it was, and maintaining 
the Constitution as it is. This is neither 
strange nor un expected. Who ever heard tell 
of an Abolitionist ·who had any reverence or 
Jove for the old U niO'l and Constitution 1 It 
is not in th~m. They hate the Constitution 
which our fath ers gave us and have labored 
to break up the Union which they made for 
us, hence their abuse of every man or party 
who are for adhering to the old landmarks. 
a@'" The Chicago Tribune, an organ of the 
Republi can party, high in influence, says: 
"Suppose the result of this war shail be to 
settle this Union as it was, what shall we have 
gained 1" and argues nothing. 
·"Now, should the time arrive in our day 
wh_en the great body of the people of' onr Pa-
cific- Stares shall say deliberately, kind ly, firm-
ly, to those this s idt of the Rocky Mountains, 
'You are stronger than we-older, tJlOre weal-
thy, more powcrful-l,ut we ask you to let us 
go ; for we believe we can do better by our-
selves than with you'-we stall respond, and 
urge others to res pond, 'Go in peace, and H ea-
ven's blessing attend you!' We believe that 
is the right, the wise, the Christian answer to 
such a request, and that the world will yet 
perceive and recog!!._ize the truth." 
The Tribune we believe to be a fair represen-
tative of the Union sentiment in the Republi-
can party. 
LATE SOUTHERN NEWS. 
A Vicksburg correspondent, writing to Jack-
son, Miss., on the 18th, says : Five Yankee 
gunboats arrived within range of' our gunboats 
yesterday at noon. The commanders sent a 
flag of truce, de1oanding a surrenclel' Gf the 
city. The reply wa", if they wa nted the city 
they must come and take it. The fleet then 
com municated with the commanders, the Fed· 
era ! authorities demandiilg, it is supposed, a 
surrender of our forts just below Vicksliurg, 
which waR promptly a.ud pointrdlv refused.-
Aft.er this the gunbcats weighed anchor and 
dropped down the river, to b,·ing up the rest 
of the gun boats for the purpose of opening a 
bon,bardment. 
CONVERSATIONS WITII REBEL OFFICERS-THE 
DATTLE OF BULL NUN. 
These office rs are men of education, cour-
teous in their manner a11d gentlemanly in 
their deportment. Captain Conner was ~rad-
uated at Yale College in the class of 1845, 
and I believe was di stinguished for his ability 
a.s a scholar. At the same colleg0 the writer 
of this became acquainted with the brother 
The following general order, found by our and family of the Captain, and, while resi-
pickets, for the in formation of the army, gen- Jing at N utchez during the year 1855, often 
era) order 28th· of the federal officers, Major had the opportunity of partaking of their 
kind hospitality. Tu renew this acquaintance, 
General Butler commanding, at ~ew Orleans, under such circumstances, was at first embar-
will be read on dress parade: rnssing, but embarrassment soon gave way to 
"HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT or CTuu-, ] military courtsey and kindness, and college 
"NEW ORLEANS, May 15, 18u2. f ties, even amid th e fortunes of war, were not 
"As officers and soldiers of the U uite,J States entirely forgotten. With these officers I bave 
have been subject to repeated insult from the spent some very interesting evenings, and gain-
women, calling themselves Indi es, of New Or- ed much interesting information. This infor-
lcans, in return for the most scrupulous non- mation may be considered worthy of record, 
interference and courtesy oa our part, ,tis or- and therefore [ propose to give to the readers 
dered that hereafter when any female shall by of the E vening P ost the details of an evening's 
word, gesture or movement, iusult or show conversation with these officers, which was as 
contempt for any officer or soldier of the Uni- follows: 
ted Stutes, she shall lie regarded and beld Jia- Question-Why was th e official report of 
ble to be treated as a woman of the town, ply- the battle of Manassas so long withheld from 
ing her avocation. By command of the public hy your Generals? 
"Major General BUTLER. Answer-Principally becaus~Generals Jobo-
"GEo. C. 8TRO,.o. A. A.G. " stou and Beauregard did r.ot consider it expe-
The Arming of Slaves-Some ofil.en.EU'.&'1~ -'M' __ T"l'i" ___ of the South! shall our mothers, dient to disclo<.eJ.lu,..,!":'11gm --or our force a.t. 
Hunter's Bree Negroe.s~ Xilh:d- for "Re- wives daughters and sisters l,e thus outra ed l~<,cte. our ofhc1al and newspaper re-
fusing Freedom and Endeavoring to ny lllffifl'a,n-I~~·e ~~ n1 ports bad grently exaggerated the strength of 
Return to Their Old Masters. is given the right to treat at t11e1r plea.sure the our army at that uattle. It ,~as not the poli-
ladi es of the South as common harlots?- cy of our commanders to disclose the true 
AIJ attempts t6 pass resolutions of inquiry Arouse, friends, and drive back from our soil strength of ou_r force, as our army of the Po-
through the House or Senate, as to whether t.hese infamous invaders of our houses, and tomac was designed as an army of menace 
the Government is arming or proposes to arm disturbers of our familv ties. merely and not of attack. Th e design of our 
the 0Javes of the South, are voted down by (Signed) G:'l'. BEAUREGARD, President _was not to attacl~ Washington, but Genernl Con,mandin", to so contmually threaten 1t that you would 
the maJ· ority . They e,·idently want to k eep O 1. bl" d t h Id J · th · · "t PIERRE SouLE formerlv U S Senator re· ue o rge o o a arge army rn e v1crn1 y 
the people in tire da rk on the subject, until ' · · · ' to protect thr. city, thus obliginll you to with-
their plans are consumated. quested Gen. Butler to remove the Federal draw yonr troops from other porn ts of attack 
In t1rn House of Representa tives, on ,Yed- troops beyond the City limits. To this request a t the South or " 'est, or preventing you from 
Gen. Butler said: reinforcing those points. Again, the battle 
nesday last, Mr. Wickliffe, of K entucky, made was so dearlv. won that th e officia l report of it 
"He would gladly take every man of his ar-
an important disclosure in reference to tl,e my out oft.he city th.e very day and hour that at an early day would have gi,-eo your troops 
slaves at Port . . Royal. He said: it was demonstrated that th e City Fathers more encouragement lban ours. 
"I offered a resolution thi s morning, which, could protect him from insult or duni;cr, if he Q.-Why did Mr. Dal'iS reject the policy of 
however, was rul ed 6nt of order, for th e pur- chose to ride from one end of the citv to th e General Beaurega«l in regard to the attempt 
pose of ascerta;ning certain facts; and those other nlone or with one gentleman of )~is staff'; to take possession of iVashingto n. 
were in reference to the expenditure of the but, he said, your inability to govern the in- A.-Because wecouldnothaveheldtheCap-
pulilic money, appropriated by Congress for suiting, irreligious, unwasl, etl mob in your ital, so long as you had possess ion of the Po-
the supply of clothing, food, &c., for th e ar- midst, has been clearly proven bv the insults tomac. It was the policy of General Beaure-
my of the United States, now being used in of your rowdies towards my officers and men gard , and others of ou r leaders, to eapture 
violation oflaw for the support of fugitil'eS this very afternoon, and by th e fact that Gen. that city and lil.ierate Maryhrnd. 
and runaway slaves in this District and other Lovell was obliged to proclaim martial Jaw Q.-What error8 ,lo your oflic~rs th ink we 
places. while his army occupied yonr city to protect. con,mitt ed at the l,at •L- orlliu11 ,1cs,,,thatcaus-
" Sir, I can not speak in this respect from the law-abiding citizens from your rowdies.- ed us to lo,c the day? 
what I have seen, but onlv from what I have I do not proclaim martial Jaw a"ainst th e res A.-If you had fough t the battle Thursday 
seen in the prints, to a certain extent. I wanted pectable citizens of this place, b~t against the or Friday, you would have won it. The de-
to be officially inform ed wheth er it was so or same class that ·obliged General vVilkinson, lay at Blackburn's Ford was fatal to you.-
not. I had written to the War Department General J ac kson and General Lo,·ell to declare You made a great mili tary error in allowing 
before I offered the r eso lution to th e House, it. J have means of knowing more about Johnston to rein force BeanregarJ. You fought 
but I received no answer. I wanted certain your city, continued the General, than you the battle by regiments, whil e we fought it by 
facts of which I am satisfied to be disclosed, think of, and I nm aware that at this hour bri<>'ades and divi sions. There were many 
because I have it very directly from Port there is an organization h ere established for tim~s before one o'clock in the afternoon of 
Royal that many of the slaves who have the purpose of ass i ssinati ng my men by de- tha.t dav in which you might have won the 
been taken there des ire to r eturn to their tail ; but I warn you that if a shot is fired battle, i°f you had vigorously _attacked our cen-
masters, but that th ey are prohi bited by the from any house, tliat house will never again ter since the center of our hne of battle had 
military authorities governing that depart- cover a mortal's h ead; and if I can discover be~ome very weak by reason of the continual 
ment. Nay, more, si r, I h ave the assurance the perpetrator of the deed, the place that now reinforcements1Gene,1·a_l f ohnston fiwas 1 obliged 
th at, when some of them attempted to leaYe knows him Rhall know him no more forever. to send to the eft, w IIC ' was so elrce y pressd-
th f◄ J f I ed by your ri"ht. It wa s a severe y conteste 
e camp or tie purpose o t JUs_ r eturning, I have the power to euppress this unruly ele- battle 011 y;;nr side. Your soldiers fought 
they have heen shot by the sen tinel s under ment in your midst, and I mean so to u e it ,,aJlantlv, but they were not commanded. 
th e order of superio r, and that eight of them that, in a very short period, I shall be able to " · d 1· II 
have been k ·11! ed. I ,va11te,l to sho,v that tl1e "d h h 1 • • • J d Q.-Why di you not O ow up our re-
l f h . rretroug . t,eent1re-c1tyfrec fromrn sutan treat? peop e o t 1s country who are taxed, and danger, or else this metropolis shall be a des• A.-We had no idea of the completeness of 
taxed fully, largely, and who will pay the tax, ert from the plains of Challmettc to the out- our victory at the time, :ind besides, we were 
are willing lo pay for the support of the Ar- skirts of Carrollton." in no condition to follow up the retreat. 
my and Navy to put down this rebellion. I This fell like a thunder-clap on the bra mes 
wanted to show that, upon the Miesissippi and rvwdies, known in that city ·as •·know· wnv lB.NASSAS WAS EV..\.CU ATED. 
River, the fugitive slaves are clothed in ar- nothings ," who had been insolently defying Q.-Why did you evacuate Manassas? 
my clothing-red trowsers and waist-coats- 1tuthor1ty and committing all kinds of depre· A.-Because General McClellan had so 
and are mmed and equipped to turn their dations. stron"'IY fortified th e city of ·washington that 
arms against ,vhite men . I am certain that, fifty thousand of his well-disciplined troops 
although this might meet the approbation of .a@"' Last week Senator SUMNER, the cham- could as well h eld the position as two hundred 
a majority of this House, the honest people thousand . Our General knew. that h e design-
of the United States, who des ire this rebel- pion of Abolitionism from Massachusetts, of- ed, as early as February, to sen~ a large (>art 
lion put down as speedily as possible, and fered the following resolution in the United of his force by water to some point near Rich-
the .Union restored, can not sanction, ratify States Senate: mond to take that city. It was the desire of 
or conform such an application of the public Resolved That in the efforts now making for our c~mmanders, durin~ all the winter, that 
money. I have nothing more to say." the restoration of the Union and the es tab- McCle11an should attacl<: Manassas, but as h e 
From this it appears that the slaves whom lishment of peace tliroughout the country, it avoided to do so, it became necessa ry for us to 
General IIunter hasfreed merely change mas- is inexpedient that the names of the victories secretly withdraw them at once in the vicinity 
· obtained over our own fellow-citizens should of Richmond, inasmuch as your army, by wa-
ters. They are now compelled to work for the b I d ter, could r~ach that city much sooner than e pace on tl}e regimental colors of the Uni-
Federal Go,•ernment, and, when ,hey attempt ted States. ours could fall back . by land. Our evacua-
to leave our camps to get Lack to the ]i0,,ht 'fh c· - • E • tion is considered by our officers as the most e rncrnnat1 nquirer truly says that if · I h" f tasks of their old masters, theu are shot down. masterly movement ID t 1e ,story o war-
, such a resolution had been offered by a Demo• fi 
What a precious blessing "liberty" promises crat, the Abolition press would have been loud 0 ct-What was the number of your troops 
to be to the African ! in the impeachment of his loyalty. at Centerville and Manassas during the ' win-
.us@"" ·we find the following advertisement 
in one of our city afternoon papers: 
II@- Which is the most important to white 
men, their own libertv or that of negroes ?-
Detroit Free Press. • 
ter? 
A.-I do not .feel at liberty to state the num-
ber. However, it was greatly exaggerated Ly 
your newspaper reports. 
"Personal.-To Withers & "Wright-Sirs:-
When you discharge your negroes and your 
negro foreman, th en you can hire white men . 
A. C. Tobacconist." 
TJIE REDEL FOH.CR AT YORKTOWN, 
Q,.-"What was the number of your troops 
at Yorktown and Gloucester when our army 
first made its appearance? 
A.-Not far from ten thousand. 
The secessionists having been imprudent en-
ough to exult over the defeat of Colonel Ken-
ley and his probable death, produced an ex-
tensive excitement among the Union men.-
A few ii,oments since a man who made some 
disrespectful remarks, \Yas roughly handled 
by the crowd, . and there have been several 
knock downs so far. 
Maj. Gen. Commanding. 
HEADQUARTERS, BEYOND MARTINSBURG, } 
· 5:45 P. M. 
A prisoner captured this P. M., says the rebel 
force in our rear is to be streogtheued, and that 
thei r purpose is to enter Maryland at two 
points-Harper's Ferry and William~port. -
He confirms all we have <ieard in regard 10 
the rebel force here. 
1Y e all passed tbe Potomac saie-men trains 
and all-after making a march of 35 miles. 
(Signed,) . N . P. BA NK8, 
' Maj. Geo. 
NEW YORK, }lay 26 , 
11 A . M.-The excitement continues and the 
crowd is increasing. 11 wo men have been 
knocked down in front of the Telegraph Of-
fice. One man was heard to say dam n you, 
you have it now all you own way, but we'll 
have it our way soon. One excited Union 
man proposed that the government should be 
requested to move all the troops from the city 
and leave it to th e Union men to keep matters 
straight. 
12 o'clock.-The streets are crowded with 
excited citizens. The secessionists have to 
keep out of sigbt. The intense feeling pre-
vails h ere that the regiment which is reported 
to have suffered eo severP.ly belongs here, and 
the friends and relations of the men are stung 
with madness by the exultinga ot the rebel 
sympathizers. 
The Herald's .correspondent, from Banks 
Division, writes that 9,000 men had been added 
to the rebel force at Shennandoah Valley, and 
that the whole force was said to number from 
18,000 to 20,000, with 34 pieces of artillery, 
one of which was a 24-pounder rifled gun . 
On the 9th of May he said there was a large 
rebel force in the mountains or their vicinity, 
but that Gen. Banks had enough men to keep 
them in cheek; but it appears that on the 15th 
both Gen. Shields and Gen. Geary were with-
drawn from Geo. Banks' command, and their 
troops transferred to McDowell 's . 
. 12:15 P, M.-The excitement continues. Ob-
noxious individuals ha,·e been chased for 
squares. The pursuers venting their senti-
men ts in cheers. Many arrests have been 
made Ly the police. • 
1 o'clock P. M.-The mob attempted to hang 
a man a few moments since in monument 
square. He was rescued by the police. 
BALTl'10RE, May 25.-During the day 100 
persons were knocked down in different parts 
of the city. In one or two cases, ropes were 
brought out and preparations made for hang-
ing parties to lump posts. Two men were 
stabbed, but not dangoronsly. Among those 
attacked was Robt. McLane, late Minieter to 
Mexico, who was snved by the police, 
"Secession Flags." 
The principal charges brought a,.,ainst :tlfr. 
Isaiah Wattles, a Michigan Dem~crat, who 
was sent to Fort Lafayette, was, that · he 
hung up a "Secess ion fla"'." It turned out 
that a neighbor, a Mr. Butfer, had strung on 
a l ine an old shirt which he had used in strain-
ing blackberry juice for wine, and Mr. \Vat-
ties, a Her th is fact was made known, was re-
leased. This reminds us that. some of the 
"loyal" Abolitionists in the western part of 
thi s State, last summer, seriously, set about 
mobbing a veteran Democrat, . whose son is 
now a Colonel in the New Hampshire Volun-
teers, for hanging up an old petti coat in his 
corn field to scare the crows away!-~Vew I-lamp-
s hire Patriot. 
Th ere was a case in this vicinity last fall, 
equal to those mentioned by the Patriot. Vi'e 
reler to that which occurred in. Westhersficld. 
Two young men, both R epublicans marle a 
Secession flag one Sunday, and the next Sat-
urday night they rai sed it on the liberty pole. 
On Sunday morning the people became iudig-
nant, and the act of raising the flag was charg-
ecl upon Mr. Standish, a very worthy man in 
the neighborhod, and a Democrat. The young 
men themselves were not backw~rd in intima-
ting I.bat Mr. Standish rai~ed it, and one of' 
them, as had been agreed upon, appeared when 
the crowd had gathered, and he ·was among the 
most indignant of the assembled crowd. Ii. 
fact, h e climlied up the pole, tore down the 
flag, ancl, comin~ down, trampled it under his 
feet. Mr. Stand,sh was greatly abused. Bnt 
it seems the young Republicans were troublad 
in conscience; and a few weeks since, during 
a rev ival of religion, tho young men made a 
clean breast of it, and disclosed the facts in 
open mec• ting, frankly acknow]ejging their own 
complicity in the matter. But a remarkable · 
part of the affair is, as it was r eported to u s, 
an old deacon appealed to thr young meu du-
ring the confession to desist, as that sort of 
outside matter was not cssent.ial to the pro-
ceedings of th.at religious meeting. Bnt the 
young men confessed it all,-Ifartford Times. 
A Brave Woman Kills a Scoundrel. 
From the Davenport. Iowo. Gnzctto. 
Private letters received in this city ·give the 
particul a rs of an afl\lir w4ich recently occ1<r-
red at Cape Girardeau, in which a lady of this 
city bore an active part. Mrs. Kendrick, wife 
of Captain Frank Kendrick, of the second Io-
wa Cava lry, had been staying at a hotel in 
that villa~e for some time, when she was arou-
sed one night by a man at her room door who 
desired admittance, which of course was r efu-
sed, and on his persisting she called for h elp. 
The insult was repeated, and upon a third vis-
it he tried to push her back into t he room so 
as to enter and close the door. Raising her 
pistol, she fired, the ball entering the neck 
near the jugular vein, and he fell dead on the 
spot. He proved to be a prominent citizen of 
t\1e place, a wealthy man and a leading Scces-
s10nrst. 
Mrs. Kendricks promptly made known what 
she had done, and _wen~ before a magistrate, 
who after an examn~at,on gave h er a certifi-
cate of honorable discharge. It is also said 
that_ the wife of deceased, who Jca-..?s a )arise 
family, expressed her approval, under the C!r-
cumstances, of what Mrs. Kendrick bad do:,e. 
The cit izens also presented her with ll. pair of 
elegant pistols as a mark of fa,•or. Mrs. Ken-
drick shortly after joined her husband in the 
army on the Tennessee. 
In a letter of the 17th, we find these Generals 
and th eir forces had left to join McDowell, and 
that two days previous a union had been ef-
fected between the commands of the reliel Gen-
erals Johnson, Jackson and Ewell, and they 
were ma,·ching upon the divided and reduced 
forces of Ban ks. 
The telegraph now brings us the intell igence 
that Uen. Banks has fallen back liefore a supe-
rior force of the reLels, who are occupying the 
whole of the Senandoah Vallev, which has 
cost us so much trouble to rescue from their 
clutches. 
[Times Spoeial.] 
W ASIIINOTO~, l\fny 2..5. 
We have pa.seed a very exciting day itt 
Washington. The intelligence received last 
evening, to the effect that Gen. Banks had 
fallen back from Strasburg to ,vinchcster, was 
understood to indicate rather a precautionarv 
measure on his part, than the result of a.ny 
immediate movement of the enemy. The ti• 
dings of this morning, announcing the occupa• 
tion of Winchester by Jackson and the with• 
drawn! of Banks after an engagement of six 
hours, in the direction of Martinsburg and Har-
per's Ferry, placed matters in a new light, and 
aroused serious apprehensions, but for the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad, the city of Balti-
more, and even the Capital. 
Later in the day, the reports of rioting in 
Baltimore, and of the route of the entire force 
of Banks, by the quick march and overwhelm-
ing numbers of Jackson; greatly intensified tbe 
excitement. The secession sympathizers, too, 
greatly elated to conceal their joy, openly ~x-
pressed their belief that the hosts of J cff. Da-
vis will overrun Maryland and the District of 
Columbia within twenty-four hours. 
The reports of rioting in Baltimore are doubt-
less greatly exagger ated, and have given the 
enemies of the U nioo he re increased boldness 
this evening, and at no time since the disa&ter 
of Bull Run have they been so vaunting and 
defiant. 
Among loyalists the feeling is one of regret 
that, by somebody's blunder, our cause in the 
Valley of the Shenandoah should have been so 
seri_ously set back, and the enemy given such a. 
decided advantag~. Great sympathy is ex-
pressed for the U 11100 men of Winch ester and 
vicinity. 
The folJowing is the latest received a.t tha 
1Var Department from Gen. Banks : 
,YILLIAMSPORT, Ma: 26. 
To IIon. E. ,lf. Stanton Secretary of War: 
W e belie,·e that our whole force, trai ns and 
all will cross in safety. The JlJCn are in fine 
spirit.~ and crossing in good order. The labor 
oflast night was fearful. The enen11· followed 
us last night on our march, but has 'not made 
his 11,ppearance this morning. Tbe news or 
your movement south bas unq uestionalily caus-
ed th em to look to their safety. Your di spatch 
was read to th e troops this morning amid tha 
heartiest cheers. • 
(Signed) A. P. BANKS, 
Adj. Gen Commanding. 
The B enicia 13oy. 
John C. Heenan is cutting quite a xwcll in 
England. He is with llowes' American Cir-
cus, at a salary of $500 a week. lie gives ex-
hil..>itiona of the art of self-defence in the ring, 
with Linsey, the "Lancashire Sampson."-
Mr. Howes has recently purchnscd the Duch-
ess of Kent's state carriage, at a cos~ of five 
hundred guinea~. to convey the renowned John 
to and fro11, hiq hotd to the ci1·cus. Four 
chargers and two liveried footmen are attach• 
ed to the turn-out. 
The Confiscation Bill. 
,v AsHn,croN, May 26. 
A synopsis of the Co~fiscation bill, which 
passed th c llouse by 82 against 68, was sent 
by telegraph, Mav 13th, with the proviso add-
ed that persons ,vho accepted office since the 
date of the pretended ordmance of secession of 
an Sutic, or had taken the oath of allegian<'s 
to the so-callud Canfcdcrate States, shall be 
amcnt.l.ile to its punishments, '&c. 
A vote was taken on the original bill, 11.8 r&-
portcd by the select commi ttee, which WO.ire-
j ected by four majority. The Washington correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia I11quirer says that while three of the 
deputation of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation of Philadelphia, who were in Wash-
ington en route for General McClellan'b army, 
were strolling near the Capital jail, the other 
morning, one of the Confederate prisoners con-
fined there waved his hand to them. The par. 
ty returned the salute, when they were arrest-
ed by the guard and marched into the prison. 
After awhile they fortunately got a hearing, 
sod were released. 
Mistaken altogether. '.Ve shall have gain-
ed the supremacy of the Constitution and the 
Laws. Is not that :something? If it is set-
tl ed in any other way than upon the present 
Constitution, the Union will not be restored, it 
will be revolutionized, and nothing less can be 
made out of it. 
W e suspect under the policy or the aboli-
tionists in Congress, there will be a good ma-
ny such advertisements after a wl1ile, or, at 
least, cause for them.-Cinci,mati Enquii-er. 
Why the liberty of negroes, of course. 'vV c 
allow white men to be kidnapped and hurried 
on to distant dunleons without the benefit of 
examination; but lay your hand on a fugitive 
negro, if you dare, and the devil will be to pay! Q.-Why did you not evacuate at once? Union in Tennessee-Confiscation. 
A.-Because it was necessary to gain time NA.snv1tLE, May 26. 
.c6r" In passing through one of the wa.rds 
in the hospital in Baltin!pre," ~ay~ & letter-
writer, "my attention wne called to a poor 
soldier from one of our New York regiment&, 
who was experie11cing great aufferiug from a,. 
wound in the shoulder an,I one in the- head.-
A tract man came along, put down & tract, 
uncl tolcl him he had come to do his soul good. 
The poor fellow ro~e up, looked at him a mo-
ment, and then said. "Tracts, Rir? I can't 
eat tracts; I can't drink tracts; hut yc111 can 
m11.ke tracks as soon as you pleaae." 
ll6f" Giddings' home organ, the Ashtabula 
J6r The Cincinnati Commercial of the 23d Sentinel, in referring to Gen . Hunter's Procla· 
inst., has the following item : mation freeing the slaves, nnd the rumors that 
"Mr . Kelloyg, of this city, a brother-in-law the President disavowed it, says "we look with 
.a@"' Jos4ua Allen, just elected to Congress 01f Pres1iderh,t LSincoln, wldio has beehn_ ~raveli_ng great interest and anxiety to the action of the f L , d' · t · S J Ill" · · t iroug 1 t e outh an sympat 1z1ng with . . . . . 
rom ogao s 1str1c ID out 1ern rno1s 1s traitors, (g?ing it rather strong, the Richmond Government, and "a1t ';'th 1mpal'.ence before 
denominated a "Peace Democrat," by tpe N. Dispatch thmks,) has been arres ted at Rich- we shout forth the full ;oy we feel m conternpla-
y, Tribune. 
1 
mond, and is in the penitentiary in that city." I ting Oiis greatest act of the war," 
for the concentration of troops from all quar- A Union meeting was held at Murfresboro 
ters about Richmond. We were strongly re- on Saturday. Over one thonsand persons were 
inforced at Yorktown <luring the time when present, and much enthusiasm. S peeches 
you were pushing fonvard the siege, supposing were made by Gov. Johnson and Henry Coop-
it was the policy of General McCJ ~IJan to land er. 
a sufficient force in the rear of Gloucester to Thirty.'.six soldiers from the Corinthian rebel 
take that place, and then, if possible, to cross army came io and took the oath of allegiance. 
the York River and cnt off our retreat. [t The United States Marshal seized all the 
was the expectation that this might be accom- printing offices in Nashville as forfeited for 
plished, with the aid or your gunlioata, that I treasonable publications. 
- " WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Th o mnst ~xc! ting w;1i• ncn·~ of the pnst 
week was the deft•11t of Gen. fl:111kB, and his 
rnpid llHllTli frorn ·virrr inin inlo 1\-Iardand.-
'rhitS tli~astl~r WU~ in C(:l)~('(]H C' tl CC of lhc great 
body of Banks' troops havini:; l>llen taken to 
stre 11 g!l 1e•11 l\IcDowcll's col11rnn, 110w march-
ing ou Ric hrn o11,I fro m the N' orth . :Si nce this 
defoat, Danks lrne been rei11lorce,l by at least 
18,000 troops at Harper"s Ferry, and ~everal 
car loads uf seigo guns, each w
0
c-ig lii ng abo ut 
six tot1a, ha"e liecn sent to him rrom Vi'"ash-
ington . Xo further troul,le in t ha t quar ter 
need now bo apprehended. J nckao n has ska-
d::ttl<llerl. "'\Vaslll ugto n iH safe," and "all is 
•1nict. on the Potomac." 
A FORETASTE OF WHAT MAY BE 
EXPECTED IN THE FUTURE. 
AN AGGRESSIVE POLICY. 
Recent 111 0,·cmen ls of th e rebel army indi-
cate prelly clearly that it is th e intention of 
the leaders of secession to wu ge h ereafter an 
ag(rrcssivc warfareacrainst tll c ~orth. nut we 
ap;rehcncl in t his p:rpose tliey will not· only 
be di sappoi nted l,ut Jcfca,tc,1. The Sliclby 
(Ey.) 1\'cwo, a. Union paper, p1·ctend~ to have 
tliscovcrecl th e plans of th e rcbcle, in th eir pro-
posed attack upon th e North , which were de-
cided upon in t\,ll counc il or the leading trai-
tors. Th ey arc snbetuntiall y set fol' th by the 
News as follows: 
EDl'fOIUA.L :mrn\'ITI.ES. 
~ B.u.TrnonE, :\fay 29.-Gcncral Dix has 
r e'luircd the Corn exchange to displny the Ka-
tional fla g from their building. 
Victory 
Defeat of 
m the Kanaw}m Valley! j FIGHT CO!,!MENCED AT CORINTH. 
Three Thousand Rebels at POPE'S DIVISION OPEN ON THE 
Lewisburg. REBELS. . 
1-:0TTED I:Y L . Il .\RPBl:t. 
., R2 ff! A FJUi:t-:!L\. }l WUt)U '}'}f Y, Ttw 1··u .)! AKE S rucr.." 
The ucaut1ful effects of lhc negro Cfluality 
doctrine, so persistently adrncatetl by the Au-
olitionists or thie country, arc set forth in th e 
folio , ,ing articl es, cli ppcd from our exchanges 
within the laet few ,lays. Jf Au,>lition Gene-
rals and ,\.bolition Congressmen succeed in their 
infamous ema11 cipatio11 mensures, such thingR 
will be of Jaily occnrroncc: 
XJ@'· Beauregard's officiah·eport of the bat-
Il e of Shiloh, states that his Joa,; i11 kill ecl out-
ri ght was 1,728, wountled 8,012, mis~i11g 950, 
making an aggregate of 10,fi90. 
Capture of"Ca!111011. Stnan Arius and 
l~l'lSOIU.'l'S ! Rebels Baul Down tlaeil• Flag. 
;uovs·r Vf:UNON, OHIO: 
TU~8DA Y MORNI'.'<G, - J UNE 3, 1862 
~ S. !\I. P1-:'rTEX01T.1, J:. Co., No. 37 Park Row, 
New York, and 6 Sh.t-e SL Boston, nro oui· agent s 
for the D.elfOCR.\iIC B~l:-.~1~ 1t in those citios, uud nre 
i.\.uthot:-izod to take _\t.h-orti~cmenti, o.ncl Subscriptions 
fo r ne dour L owf' ilt Hntci:!. 
~·row tl, e Auglaizo (0 ,) l)cmocrnt, 24.th. 
Fiendish Outrage- A Negro Commits a 
Rape Upon a White Woman, and At-
tempts to Murder Her. 
ll©'" A ge ntl eman just from Leesburg, re-
ports th at th e rebels i11 tha t place h:id a grnnd 
jnl,ilcc Oil Sunday and l\Ionday, OYCr ti.Jc re-
treat of General llauks. 
A101Y IX TllE Frnr.o, NE .,.R FRA~-1<1.tx V, t 
1'Ionda~·. l\fay 2u, 18u2: ., ) 
Further accounts arc rccei ,·cd of Col. Crook's 
brilliant victory at _Lewisburg-, Green briar 
co11ntv, on the 23<l inFt. 
Ge,;. Heath attacked Col. Crook with three 
thou.=;antl infantry, ca,·alry, and six canr1on .-
At"tcr a spirited fight of 011e ho11r, the rebels 
were p11t to flight io utter co11fusion, and their 
fti,, ht soo11 been me a rou t. 
l3ErORE Con1Yru, May 28.-Threc s trong 
!cconnoitering colurnns adYoncetl this morn-
rng. Genera l Thomas on the ri~d1t, Genera l 
Bnell on the Center, and General Pop~ on the 
h•ft, for the purpose of feeling the et1etny's po-
s1t1? n, and u11uu1ski11g his battcrie~. 
'l he e_nemy wntested his ground hotly al 
each po int, but wns driven l.,ack with considc-
r a lJl e loss. Pope's column enconntercd the 
st rongest OJ'.l~Rition whPn he lost 25 killed and 
wounded. 1 he enemy kfl 30 deud on the 
field. 01..Jlt lllOTTO: 
THU UNION AS IT lVA.S, 
J.~D 
THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS ! 
• •'l'he l 'uion, the Cous1 itutiou anti 
.(he Euf'orce111ent of' the Laws." 
DEllOCR\TlC comTY COXVE~TION, 
The Dcmoc~acy of Knox County are reques-
ted to aeaemble at th e usual places of holding 
n"H.--eti11gs on Wedne8day, ,June 25th, 1862, be-
t,.•ccn the hours of 2 an,l 7 o'clock, P. M., aud 
then and there select six del egates to represen t 
,aid townships in a Domocratic Cou nty Con-
vention, to assemble at the Court Ilouso, in 
)It. V ernon, on Saturday, June 28th, at 1 
o'clocl.:, P. 1>1., for the purpose of appointi11g· 
Delegatca to the Democratic Stntc Convention, 
at Columbus, on the -Hh of Jnly next. 
l3y order of the Democratic Central Com-
mittee. I,. HARPER, Chairman. ______ ....... _____ _ 
Personal. 
)fe had dctonni1l\'.Xl to tn.ko n o further notice of 
tho bankrupt. irrcsponsil;le shee t ca.lied the l~xprcss, 
01 th o political pauper that edits it; but shall clepmt 
from our resolution so for 11s to declare that the state-
ment that wo wore ·' once sc a.rrcd ull oYer with a. ra w 
htdc.,·· is an unmitig ated fal seh ood, fl:( di l5 ti tute of 
truth :tS its mendacioue author iii of oithcl' moral or 
political h onesty. 
'l' WENTY-FIVE YEARS AN EDirOR. 
On the 24th of May, 1837, twenty-five years 
::t1ai one week ago, we commenced our career 
na f.dilor and Publish er of the American Union 
nt Steubenville, Ohio. Since then we ·liav~ 
comlucted a number of other papers previpus 
to our purer.use of the BAxxrn in 1853. We 
can scarcely realize t he ftt ct that we have been 
an Editor for ever a quarter of a century!-. 
Tiow swiftly time flies l During our career as 
an Editor some of the mightiest e ,·P.n ts in th e 
world"s history have transpired. The large 
YOlumcs that we ha,·e published arc a n im·al-
uable epitome of the daily occnrrcnccs of the 
pnst twenty-live yenrs, and to them we often 
refer with pleasure. Vt c commenced Editorial 
life when qnito young, nnd with a conscious-
ness ihnt we have discharue,1 our duty as a 
Democratio journalist andna citizen, with no 
record behind us that we arc ashamed of, we 
th is day feel as buoyant in spirits and ns sound 
at tho core as when we sent our first 11ewspa-
per into" this brcathingworld." 
GF,N. BANKS DEFEATED AND 
DIUVEN OUT OF .LUA.RYLAND l 
A Small Panic at Washington, and a 
Big Scare at Columbus! 
Gen. l\lcClellan's entire army is now imme-
diatel y in ·front of Hichmond, and we may at 
any momen t hear of hi s capture of the Capital 
of the "Confederacy ." Th e rebels, it is report-
ed, have moved North of the citv some -! or 5 
milee, to the Fair Grounds. ·' 
News of the e,·acuat ion of Corinth reac h ed 
us on Satmday. Gen . . Pope's column having 
taken their out.posts, noel the entire Federa l 
army bei r,g in position to open upon them 
with seige guns, the rebels at once obeyed the 
cor □ ma11d s of th eir old leader "General E\·nc• 
uation," an_<l "vamoosed tl1 c ranch o.,, They 
have go ne Southward on tho l\[ol.,ilc Railroad, 
to what point is not cert ain. 
LENDING AID AND COMFORT TO 
THE EJ'l"EMY. 
A Blnck Rcpuulican ,paper printed in tl,is 
town is constantly asserting thnt the Demo-
crats sympathise with treason and rohcllion . 
ff tlrns were true, then probably one half of 
the voters of the North sympathise wi th th e 
rebels. Bui. it is a foul and wicked libel, and 
the person who utters it k•101rs that he is slan-
dering men a thousand times bet ter, pnrer 
more loyal and patriotic than himself. It is 
this kind of vile slander upon the Democra-
cy that is "lending uid an,l com to rt to "the en-
emy;" for if J ctr. Oavis and his rebel crew can 
be induced to believe that one half the votin" 
population of the ~ orth is friendly · to thci~ 
rebellious proceedings, of course th ey wil1 be 
encouraged to perecrnre in their efforts to cs-
~ablish lhe}r bogus "~outhern Confederacy." 
The truth 1s, the Democracy des pise·thc South-
ern r ebels just as li cartily as they despise the 
Abolition rebels of the :.'forth. They are both 
engaged in the same devilish work of endeav-
oring to overthrow the Union and trample the 
Const itution in the dust. Both classes of reb-
els must be put down-the former with bullets 
aucl ti,e latter with ballota. ' 
l'AC'l'S TO BE ltE:IIEffIBERED ! 
Keep it Before the People, 
That the bogus "Union" Legislature of Ohio 
refused to pass a law to allow onr brave vol-
unteers to vote in camp, for State officers and 
Congressmen, while the F.nmc body recei,·e<l 
and entertained propositions to invest negrocs 
with all the rights and privileges of white 
rncn. 
Keep it Before the People, 
That the bogus ;"Union" Legi5lature that 
has disfranchi,ed our volunteers, refnsed to 
pass a law to prcfcnc tlic-sra e 010hio from 
being overrun with the lazy, worthless runa-
way negrocs of the Soutl,. 
Keep it Before the People, 
That the Republicaa Supreme Court of 
Ohio bas decided that mulattoes can vote, thus 
giving th em pri'"ileges that are denied to our 
gallant soldiers, who arc periling their lives 
for their country. 
On Fridny c,·e11ing las t, a nrgro living in S t. 
Mary's com mitted a fi endi sh ou tra ge on the 
person or a lady-the wife of a ,·o!u11teer now 
se rving in the Federal army--and to conceal 
h is crime, att empted to kill her . " re ham 
11 ot learned the.full particulars of thi s shock-
ing nfritir, but us near a ~ we cau lea rll the par-
ti culars are as follows: The negro sa w the wo-
1nan alJout dark stnrtin g ont of town to go to 
her residence, which ie situnt cJ some distance 
down the canal from St. Mary 's, followed h er, 
and wl1cn he supposed she had got..far enough 
to be beyond the heari11g or the citizens of th e 
nei•rl1LorhooJ, lie s prang 11pon her, c hoki ng 
hetscnscless , ancl while she was in that co11-
ditio11 , h e ~ucccctied in nccornpli shi11g; l1i s dev-
ilish and darn11aulc des ign. ,Vhcn the poor 
woman rcturncll to conseious11es~ the nc(l'ro 
was st:111rli11g over her. Uc nsked her ir ; he 
would tell what had occurred, and 011 her in-
form ing him tlrnt she would wrcly do so, he 
t.lrcw a large knife, and sny ing that "dca1l pco-
plo tell no tnles," sta bbed her. She immedi-
ately grapplc( l with him, and during tl1e scu f-
fl e the knifo fell to th e ground, an,! being on 
the ba nk of the canal, s he kicked it into tl, c 
water. J nst at that moment, some one on the 
opposite side of the cana l heard the ,ioisc, and 
sta rt ed to sec what was the matter, when the 
ncgro struck fo1· the wooJs . 1t was douutless 
hi s i1Jtcntio11 to kill the woman and throw her 
body into the canal, and thus hide all evidence 
of hi s crime. 'l'h e negro Jias~ ince been ca u o-ht , 
and is now in the j,iil 11t our place, whcrc0 he 
will luwc to be boar,!c, I at the county's ex-
pense fo r scvern l rnon ths beforc he can be 
tri ed. A great many seem to be smpri sed 
that tho citizens of St. Mary"s didn ·t hang him 
on the spot. · 
The woman was but slightly i11j11rc,l with 
the knifo, the blade having st rnek her side and 
glanced olJ. 
Great Excitement in Woodford County 
-A Negro Attempts to Commit Rape 
-Is Hung by a Mob. 
On Sunday afternoon, a s Mrs. Maddox, her 
<laughter Hester, and a littl e son, were retnrn -
ing home from church a t Midway, and when 
al,out a mile anti a half frorn toll"n, they were 
met by n. young negro, nbout nineteen· years 
old. _The fellow stopped the bu:,:gy nud ordcr-
c,1 Miss Hester to get out., which, of conrsr, 
s lte rcfnsetl. l[e then, by using force, dr:;tggcd 
her ont and attempted to accomplish his hell-
ish p,lll"posc. l\Iean trmt•, l\frs. l\Iaddox hnd 
a lso got out, and gathering stones, bcrean to 
throw at him as well as she could, so ~ts nol 
lo hit h er danghter; but the nc,.ro continue,! 
hi s attempts, which would no doc1bt have been 
succcssfnl, had not the young lady ca. ll ccl to 
her mother to get the pistol from the l,1wgy . 
At this the negro bccarnc fri 0 htcneLl an<l c::ran 
uack to Midway to the hous~ of voun" Mad-
dox, who !ind about a mil e the other~iclc or 
the town, they remained there whil e he, "·ith 
[I few neighbors, started in· pnrs11it. The pur-
~uit or search continued until l\fon,lay morn-
ing, when the boy was l"ounrl and conlesse,I 
the crime. Ue was draggecl a considernl, le 
dis tance, and then hung ; but before life was 
ex tinct hi s master and an ofHcer n ppcnrcd nncl 
had him cut down . lie wns taken to Ver-
sai lles, rccovcrccl, and put. into jail lo await a 
trial. Th o peopl e._ ar_c, greatly excited, and 
threaten to hang hun If Tie c::,ci\pP:, ti1 e law.-
L o11ist•ilte D emocrat, 24th. ' 
1. \V ithdraw all tl,e fo rces from t he Virgi-
nia and North Carolina conPt:-1, n11d co ncen-
trate tl1em nt some ccntrnl point in Virginia. 
These.fo,-cc, lb.form one win.'} r:f the rebel army, to 
be placed in command ,,f Joseph J,;. J olw.,ton, and 
lo move i.11 t/,c direclion q/ Pittsbui:q, P cn wwlvunia, 
.for the purpose 1l invadin!J 1/,at S tate. 
2d. ,v ith ilra w all forces from the coast of 
South Cnrol iun. and Georgia, and concentn1te 
th em at <J lia tta noo"n or some adjacent point. 
'Tlds d ivision tofonn ~nothcr lnin,q nf the rebel ar-
my, ·under ('nmmand of Itoicrt 1~. I.1rc, and to ?n()'VC 
in tl,c cli,wtion ol Lo;d,vi/lc,Jor the purpose o( in-
i-adin_q Ohio anti Ttc1duckj . · 
3. Wi thdraw th e forct'S from the coast of 
Floritla, Alabama, :Mi ss i~sippi, Texas and Ar-
knnans, a11d conccHtrntin tr them at Corinth .-
This winy lo /Je ronwwmlcd ~'I O. '1'. JJ ,;murgard, 
and 11w1·e in th e dircct;on of JJaduca h, with th e in 4 
tent~/ inmdi11g Illi,,ois and I ndiana. 
The abo\"c prog rn111mc sets forth a pretty 
cxtc n::: i,·c undertaking . That such a thing has 
l,ee11 mctlitntctl is clearly indica tc,l hy the 
2'fcmphis A vala,whc, in the article which we 
opy below from that paper of l\Cay Gth: 
"It is s:iid that if. th e cr.cmy gi,·c 11 s battle 
at Co:inth. that 1cc sl,allfirst wldp anrl //,en cap-
ture /us (11'111,1/; and. tltesc advan tagr.r:; attained; we 
sl,all adopt an ar1.1;rrss,;;e policy and carry the war 
into llic cr.emy's nu:n court.try. It would have 
been well for ns if we ha,1 ndoptc,I this comse 
lon~ si~cc . . 0111· tl'oop~, i11 s tcnd of leading in-
act~ve lives rn cnmp, wonlll have been greatly 
delighted at the opportunity of glory on such 
a fi chl. Still it 11n1y not be too late to adopt 
thi a policy now. Jt is, in our opinion, the on-
ly way to put. an end to the war. As Ion" as 
the federa ls \'an sit 'lnictl_v nt home an,! cs~apc 
the evils of the wa r they infli ct upon others, 
tlicrc is but little probability or their nJlgrcc-
111 g to any propos ition fo1· peace which lloes 
not involve our humiliation. But war at their 
own doors-an i1l\"nsion of their own lands 
and houscs-coultl not fail to hnvc ,i beneficial 
inflncnce upon their minrls towards a speedy 
peace. Now that the idea that " cotton i, 
king" has cxplvd0ll, aft er inHicting upon us 
a ll the ill s nuder which we suffer, it seems to 
ns to be the highes t cli ctate of wi sclo1n to 
c lin.ngc our tnct,ics Hn ll nclopt nn fl.O'O't'css ive 
warfare. \Ve ha\'C lri ed the tlcfcnsiv~npolicy, 
:.t.nLl it has rc:-;11ltcd in materially damaging us. 
Let us no~v trv tli c :tg"'resi,ire. Let us try it, 
too, nt once. - ,v hatc~cr is done shonl;l be 
done speed ily; for there is uow less than two 
mo11ths in whi ch to turn the ti,lc in our favor, 
and s trike a haln11cc-shcet with the North, Le-
fore Europe i11tcncncs . · 
A Wail of Despair. 
The Ri ch111oncl D i.•paic/1 , in the con"5c of 
an nrticlc on the perilou fl situation of the Cap-
ital of th e rebel Confederacy, says: 
" To lose Riclunond is to lo.ic Vi,:qinia, and to lose 
Yir11inia is to lose tlw !.·c!J to the So.,t/wm Co11fcclcr-
ac.i1, 'Virg inian s, irnrylanders, ye who have 
rallied to her ,le-fence, would it not be better to 
fall in her s treets than to basely abandon them, 
nnd vi ew from the s111Tou1ali11,r hills the hu 4 
milintio11 or the capital of th~ Southern Con-
lecl cra cy? To di e in her streets woul,l be bliss 
to thiiJ, ancl to fall where tyrants stroclc would 
be to consccrutc th e spot anew and wash it of" 
c,·cry stai11. 
~ Tl1 c oJllce of the 11ichmond E.ram;ncr, 
h as been remover! to Pctcrsuurg, twenty-four 
mil('s di stant, '' in n.nticipation of th e mo ,·c• 
men ls of the U.S. Army." 
ll& The ;\Iilita ry Committee of the House 
will report in favor of enlarging tlt e locks of 
the Eric and Oswego Canal for military purp0-
ses. The estitnatctl cost of th e en la rge ment is 
i,uout 83,500,000. 
~ Gov. ,vm . Sprague was elected U 11itcd 
Slates Senator from Hhodc Jsland, on the 28th, 
for the t erm of Senator S imm ons c,c pircs.-
Hc rccci ,·cd 92 votes out of 103. Tlirrc was 
no r egular nominations in oppo6it.ion. 
ll@"" The Charleston papers state that four 
Federal vessels shcllc.l Coles , Gates an,I Kia-
wah I slands on tho 20th. The Confederates 
retrca ~ec.l after Lurning the ir qunrtcrs, &c.-
Coles Tsland is 12 or 15 miles from Charles-
ton . 
~ Beauregard's "victory" nt rit.tsburg 
Landing is very much like that describoo by 
"John Phoonix." Hc saya, "[ held the enemy 
,lown by my nose, which I had inscrlctl be-
tween his teeth for t.hat purpose." 
~ There arc rumors afloat in the East 
thnt Secretary Stanton is to be rc111oved , Gen-
eral Banks to be Scc.retary of ,Var, n1Hl Gene-
ral Sigel is to ha ve General Ranks' o ld com-
man,1. No confirmation as yet has been re-
ceived fron1 \Vashinglon . 
ll@" Louis \"illc papers notice th e fact tk1. t 
the to bacco trade of that cit,· is increasi1w 
ra pi ,lly. The sales of h st Fricby were lnrgc7. 
thau ever before, comprising 2,52 hog8licads or 
352,000 pounds of leaf. In the Inst three 
months the sales amount to nearly $2.000,000. 
lJEi.'f" Three men in a skiff were carried oycr 
~iagm·a Falls last Snnd,w. After battli,w 
desperately against the s tr;ng current, the; 
sat motio nless in the boat, resigned to the ter-
riulc fate thnt o,·crtook th em. Th ei r names 
were not ascertainerl. 
ll&' Tl,c Nashville Union says a l!lili tary 
Go,·crno r will probably be sc11t to Kentucky, 
to keep the ~cccssio11ists of that S ta te 111 order, 
as the latter ha;·e become ,·cry lawless since 
the removal of the nntionnl troops further 
South, anti that this movement will prouably 
he backccl up by a for ce of 5,000 soldiers . 
OUR OWN STATE NEWS. 
- Gov. Tod has oflcre,1 Hon. R. Bnrns of 
.i.\Iansfic], l a Colonelcy, and l\Ir. B. has gone 
to Columl,11s for the purpose of :1cccpting. 
- licnry .i.\Iiller, an in ebriate, committed 
su icide in th~ 'iVooslcr jail , on Saturday week. 
-Lien! .. F. E. Pancost, ,li2cl at ,Vooster, on 
the lGth ult., from the effect of wounds re-
ceive,! at the battle of Shi loh . 
- A littl e child of )fr. J oint Cnskey, of 
11Iillersb11rg. two years old, look from a cup-
board a vial of corrosi,·c sublimate and drank 
conl c11ta before it was noticed, which pro,lnced 
almost instnnt <l ea th. It was a n 1111u.-mally in-
teresting child, anti l\Ir. c.:s 011 ly Ii,·in;;dnugh-
tcr. 
The Evil which the Abolition Measures 
in Congress is Working to the Union 
Men in Kentucky. 
-;;- -:.- -:.- " The ll1R8 ol Ri chrnond in Europe 
wou1'1 soun cl lik e the loss of Paris or London 
fl.BL\ t.l,n moral effppt will C!f'>O l"'OOly be less. Lcl 
ns, th crc torc, a,·crt the g rc:it disaster by 11 re-
liance on onrseh·cs. [t is better that Rich-
rn o1i,.J should foll ns the cn pitul of the Confod-
cracy: than that Rieh111011d ex ist the depot. of 
th e hireling hortl c or the North. But Rich- - Re,·. Thomas Hill, Pt·c,, i,lc'lt of Antioch 
Col. Crook cnpturecl four rifled can 11 on- onc 
;;o near his position that it was loaded with 
ca11 istcr-a11d cai~sons and ciglttroundsof am-
m11tion. 
The rebels in the enrly part of the light car-
ried off their killed and wounded. but left on 
the field 38 dead, in cluding several officers, and 
6G wound ed; 100 prisoners were captured, 
among them Lieut. Col. Finney, iiajor Edgar, 
aml other o flkcrs. 300 stand of arms were 
take11. 
The e11 em 1·, to serurc their retreat, liurne,1 
G reenbriar :Bri,lge, ueyond which they could 
not he pursued. 
Col. lirook's ,ictory was only won by hard 
r1ghting against greatly superior forces . ,ve 
lost fo nrt cen kill ed, s ixty wounded and five 
pickets ca pture,1. 
Some of out· wonndcd wereshot in the s treets 
of L ewisburg, as they were returned to the 
hospital, by the ci tizens of the town. 
OFF[CIAL ACCOUNT. 
FR .\ XKLIN, VA., Saturd:ty, May 24. 
The following circular was iseucrl frotn h ead 4 
quarters this morning. 
The General Commanding congraJulates the 
army on a new victory in this Department, 
won by the skill and bra,·cry of our soldiers 
against the superior numbers of the enem\'. 
'l'h e Third Brigade ofGeneral Cox's Division, 
commander! by Colonel Crook, was attacked 
yesterday morning at Lewisburg by Gen. H eath , 
with three thousand men, and after a lively en-
gagement th e enemy were routed, and fled in 
confusion. Col. Crook captured four cannon, 
two hn ndrcd stand of nrms nnd one hundred 
prisoners. Our loss was ten killed and forty 
wound ed. 
The results of this victory will be impor-
tant. 
The General Commanclin;: is confident that 
the forces now under his immediate command 
hnt lack the opportunity to emulate the gal-
lantry ah,] share the glory of their comrades 
of the army of the Knnawha. 
This circular will be read at the h ear! of ev-
ery regi ment o r separate corps in this a.rmy. 
By orclcr of !IIajor-Gcneral Fremont. 
ALBERT TllACY, 
C9I. and Ass't Ad't-Gen. 
From Gen. Banks-Official. 
,VASIIIXGTON, May 26. 
Th e following was received at the ,v.ar De-
partment, at 1l P. )L: 
· ,v1u1,u1•Porrr, -! r . l\L 
To the Prcsidc>lt: 
I have the honor to report the safe arrirnl of 
my command at thi s place last evenin" at 10 
o 'clock, and the passage of the Fifll7 Corps 
across the rivrr to-da_v, with comparatively lit-
tle Joss-of m en in kill ed, woundcdatHl missin cr 
in th e different combats in which rn v comman~i 
has participated since the march fro1i1 Strasbu r" 
on tbc morn ing of the 24th. 0 
I am un,ibl e now to report, but ba,·c "reat 
s~ tisfa.clion in ~eing a.Ulc to say, alth011gh se-
r10u s, our Joss ts much less than m irr ht have 
been antici pated, considerinrr the vc~v crrca.t 
disparity of forces engaged, ~nd tlte 10n~0 ma-
tured plnns of the e11c111 ,·, which aimed ,it noth-
ing less than the en t ire Capture of our forced~ 
A det ai led statement will l.,e forwarded as 
soon as possiule. 
On ironday morning oflnst week, news was 
Fent abroad on tho . wings of lightning, thnt 
Gen. Banks had been defeated, and driven ont 
of Yirginia by Gen. Jackson, and that he was 
~ompclled to cross the Potomac, at Harper's 
Ferr;-, to find a safe rest ing place on the soil 
of Maryland. In a s hort time afterwards a 
telegraphic dispatch wnA rcceind by members 
of the )Iilitary Committee for Knox county, 
from Gov. Tocl, s tating that ·washington was 
in iminent danger of being taken by the rebels, 
and calling for 400 more troops from this coun-
ty immediately. The dis patch read as full ow : 
THE FALL ELECTION. 
The mos t effective allies the Secessionists 
i,i Kentucky anrl in the other l,onlcr slave 
States have at this juncture nre the Abolition-
ists in Congress. This i,s see n nml felt by the 
Union 1nen. Dear the rctcrau Lv. s J.IE Co.'1n:--, 
ofKentueky: 
montl cau he dcfe11tlccl , an,! saved from pollu- Collt,gc, Ohio, lrns been rejected by tl,e Board 
tion. The t:He or the capital of the Confodcr- ofOrersccrs, as Preside nt of Jfnrni rcl Coll e"C 
ncy rests with the people." '[ 0 • 
., assachusctts. The Yotc stoo,1-ninei n fa,·or 
)Iy command encountcre,1 the enemy in a 
constnnt succession of attacks, t111d i11 well con-
tested engagements at Strasburrr, Middletown 
Newton , and at a point betwee1~ these place; 
an,! \Vi11 chester. The force of th e enemy was 
esti mated at from 15,000 to 20,000 men, with 
,·cry strong arti/tlery ancl cavalry support. .i.\Iy 
own force cons rstcd of two brigades, less than 
four thousand strong, all to ld, 1500 cavalrv and 
ten Parrottguns-six smooth-lmrcs. The sub-
stantial prc~crrntion of the entire supply train 
i$ ,i sourceofgratifieation. ff numbered ahout 
500 wa.,ons . On a forced march of 53 miles 
35 ~f "1,ich were·pcrformcd in one day, it wa; 
sul,Ject to con~tant attack in front rear and 
(la,'.k, according to its posit.ion, I.,y th e enemy 
111 full_lorce . In th~ panics of tcamstc·rs and 
the m1schnnccs of rJver passnge of 1nore than 
t_hrc~ h1.rndred yards, wiLh slender preparations 
for ford111g and ferry, I lost not more than 50 
wago ns. Our troops nre in good s pirits and 
To 1>IrLITARY Co111t1TTEE, (care Messrs. 
Scribner and Greenlce.)-Astouncling as the 
fact may he, "Washington City is in imminent 
danger. Y ou will please raise, without delay, 
n foree of four hundred men, and send them , 
~• t,1et as raised, to Cam p Chase, wliere they 
will be or11anizecl nnd e<j uipped; and such as 
ore not willing to proceed to ,vashington, will 
perform gnard duly in place of th e regiment 
110w at Cmn p Chase. 
}Iartial music was soon heard in 01tr streets, 
nn,I for a while the wildest excitement prevail-
ed. A call for a public metting a t the Court 
Ho11se wns forthwirh issued, and our gallant 
nnd patl'iotic townsma n, Gen. Joseph Vance, 
(w ho put do wn the rebellio n onr a year ago 
with a "company of ol, l women,") drew up a 
1,npcr fo r the signatures of those who were 
willing to march forthwith to Washington , 
nnd placed his own name a t the head. A h alf 
,lozcn others also siyned it. 
The State offices to be filled this fall, arc 
Judge of the Supreme Court, Secretnry of 
State, Schooi Commissioner, and .l\Iembers of 
the lloard of Public \.Y orks. The nominatin" 
Convention will meet at Columbus on the 4th 
of July, and from present indications it will 
be one of the largest Co1wentious ever held in 
the Stale. 'i:J,c Democracy were never more 
aroused, and determined to do their duty, than 
at the present time. · They feel that, a great 
responsibility rests upon tbem-no less than 
restoring the Union, and protecting the Con-
stitution, against its foes, whether Secession 
rebels at the South or Abolition rcuels in the 
North. 
"FrtANKFOaT, KE,CT(;CK Y, }.foy 19, 18G2. 
" DE.rn Sm: Yours or the 13th inst. is re-
cci rnd. I have read, with much pleasure, 
the resolutions adopted by the Consti tnti onal 
Union Executiv e Committee of the f>tate or 
Kew York on the 12th inst., in which c,·cry 
tmc Union man in Kentncky wi ll heartily 
concur. ,Ve have thirty thousand gallant 
·voluntecrn in the field, ready to die i11 the 
cRuse, and, yet, the ultra legi'°slution now hc.4 
ing pressed ·by the Abolition traitors in Congre8S 
is doing us _infinite mischief, and putting us in 
politi ca l and personal jeopardy in our ap-
proaching Angust elect ion. ,Ve foci ourselves 
i;, much greater danger from the hands o f se-
cretly orgnnizcd and [trmctl traitors in ou-1· 
midst-stimulated by the intemperate Aboli-
tionists in Congress-than we do from their 
public armies. 
"Yours, truly, LESLIE CO;\Il3S." 
"To R. GRAVES, 'Esq., Kew ·York City." 
:\Ir. IL\r.01~ G, n, Union member of Congress 
from Kentucky, said in a late speech : 
[n nnotl,cr nrticlc the Dis p!!td, snys: . ' 
'I'l f 1 ot confirming the nomination to nineteen 0 10 nrxt cw t ay s may tlccidc the fate of 
]1. I I l t · · I again st it. 
. 1c 11non, . 1.s cit ,er to remain the capital 
of the Confcdc1·,1e,·, 01· to be turn ed over to the - On ,Vcd nesclay last, says th e Circle,·illc 
fodera l govc rnrn e1;t ns a Yankee conquest.- l l nfon , during the severe i=: torm, )fr. TT. Dav-
The capital is eith er to be secured or lost-it ton cnught wit! , :i hook an,! line, a fi s h weigli-
may be fcarnd 11o t temporarily-and with it • · 
Virgi nia. Th en, if there is blood to l,c shed, lllg twen ty-six pounds. The hait nsed was 
let it uc Rhed l1t•rc; no soil of the Confederacy worms. The fi sh was a sh ovel h ead cat, pop-
could drink it up no more acceptably, and none ularly called gran,lmamma. 
wo11l'.l.holtl it more !;rntcflilly. ,Vifo, fami_ly - ,vc lea rn that Jmlgc Marsh , of Zanes-
nnd lr1ends nre notl11ng. J,€,WC th em all lo,· · ·11 · t C Cl · · 
one relorions hom to be devoted to the Rcpul,- v, c, rs a amp rnse, recr111t1ng a company 
lie. 0 Lilc, death ancl wounds arc nothing, if for the three months' scrvicl.'. 
we can be save,! from the fate of a capt11rccl - llev. E. r. Corcoran, Pastor of the St. 
cn,pital a111l a humiliated Confederacy., Let Mary's Ch urch (Catholic,) Hamilton, Butler 
the government act; let the people act. There co · t. I b · t d t 1 , is tim e yet. u1, y, u~s cen ~pporn e o, n11< . nccepteo 
"] f fate comes to its worst, let the rnins of the post of Chaplnm of Colonel Schlc1ch's Reg-
lli chmond l.,c it s most lasting monument. · imcot-tbc 6l st 0hio. 
The Wealthy Solomon Sturges Declared 
Insane. 
We sec by the Chicago Joumal that 11 com-
mission of lnnacy ,ms issue,! against the well 
known a nd wealthy Sor.OMO~ STURGES, at the 
ins tance of hi s son GEORGE STU RGES. A. jury 
was selectc,1 , and aftc1· trying the case de-
clared M:r. STu1w,;s to be insane. 'l'ha J qumal 
says: 
---------
Hanover Court House Taken. 
occnpy both sides of the river. ' 
(Signed) N. P . BANKR, 
l\Inj. Gen. Cammanding. 
From Gen. Banks' Command. 
,v11.1.1.u1sroRT, )Iay 20.-ASter three days 
and nii?hts march, w_ithout rations or s leep, 
througf'1 the mo11ntarns, I have rescued 1no8t 
of n1y brnve tnen, who, actin<T as rea.r 4 cruartl 
and b1:idge-bu1-ncrs, were thre; separate t'.i1nes 
cut o ft. ,Ve fought bravely but suftere<l se-
vere ly, McClrni11 and Gilchrist kill ed. My 
men guardetl the Quartermaster's stores ancl 
trnin, and ha ve been brought hy circuitous 
rou te safe ly to hcaJquarters. They are l,are-
footed and well-nigh dead. 
· CHAS. IL 'I'. COLLIS, 
Capt. Com. Gen. Bank's Body Guard. 
Letter from Manchester near Richmond. 
[Spcciul Corrcsp_ondcncc of t ho Inquirer.) 
l\f .\xc nESTER, Stx l\f11,Es FR011 R1c1rnoxo,} 
Sunday, l\fay 25th , 1862. 
The Advance Guard. 
,ve captured some five or six officere and 
sc ,·enl privates. Although the enemy di spu~ 
puled the passage of the brid"e at the Creek 
sh arply, we hold possession 0~1 the southerit 
s ide. 
In some instances our aclrnneed line ofskir: 
mishers were with in gunshot of the enemy'~ 
entrench men ts, indeed, so near are we that 
prominent, officer~ believe tli o enenw will at-: 
tack us at daylight to-morrow. • 
The whole affair was considered a decided 
5uccess in a military point of view havin; 
gained a very good position right in t'hc teetft 
o f the enemy. 
The atficer kill ed at tli e battle of Farming-
ton on the 0th, supposed to be General Price 
was Colonel Ingraham, of Genernl Van Dorn'; 
staff. 
Prisoners report the nrrirnl of Lovell's ar-
my at Corin th las t night. 
H.,LLECK's HE.\nQU.\RTER'S iray 2().-Con-
trary to expectations the rebels did not open 
on us this morning, but General Pope opened 
flre on the rebel batteries, which the rebels re-
turned with 12-pounders, after an hour's shell-
ing, the rebels pulled down the flag oycr the 
battery, and hauled the guns back, and Otlr 
forces nt this hour, (noon) occupy the posi-
tion. 
Evacuation of Corinth! 
Rebels fall Back to Okolan ! 
Our J,'orces now Occu1•Y Corinth! 
W ASrrrXOTOl,', May 29.-A telegraphic dis-
patch has jus t been r~cei,·e<l at the War De-
partment from an unofficial source, stating; 
that the rebels letl Corinth lu st night, and that 
General Nelson occupied thei r cntrencli'inents 
at 8 o'clock th is morning. 
· _W.,sm,.- oTO~ . !\fay 30.-A di;patch just re• 
cen·crl at the \Var Department lidl_v corrobor-
a tes the former message that Corinth is m·acu-
ated by th e rebel,, anti occupied by our ow 
troops. 
Prisoners say that the enemy left last n;ght 
for Okolan, a point about 150 miles South of 
Corinth, on the .:IIobile and Ohio railroad. 
General McDowell at Manassass. 
General Juel.son in a Trap. 
lfEAIJQUA.RTER S AR!:¥ OF TlIE POTOllAC, } 
May 29. 
A bridge of 500 feet long, o,·cr the South 
Anna Creek, a tributary of the Pamunkc,· Ri v-
er, on the lin e of the jiichmond, Frede'ricks-
burg and P otomac Railroad , was bur1)ed to-
,Iay 1.,y the (it h Cavalrr. 
This cuts oft" all co1i1111unica tion hy railroa,l 
between Richmond :1n<l Jackson'R command. 
The 5th Cnvalr_v went to Ashland , .18 mi}eg 
from Richmond, on the same road, and burnt 
nil the enemy's Commissary a11d Qnartermas-
lcr's supplies stored there. This- is a serious· 
loss to the rebels. 
WAsm'1G 'rON, :lifay 20.-Thc Intelligencer 
of this citv, s tates that General McDowell iR 
now at l\I:inassas Junction, with a sutnci,..,'t 
force to ai,I in the capture of Gen. ,Jackson ·R. 
rcue l ariny, which is now in the ~hcnandoah 
Valley. 
Fresh Troubles in Western Tennessee. 
ST. Loui s, 1>fay 20.-Thc Cniro correspon-
dence of the Republican says the troubles are-
breaking out afresh in ,vestcrn T ennessee.-
A considerable force of rebel nre said to be at 
Trenton, ready to march on Union City and 
Hickman. Union men from W cakly and Ohio 
counties were flocking to llickman for protec-
tion . 
Four or fi,·e h11ndrc,I cavalr, are stationed 
near the month of t.he Ohio ri,·~ r, awaiting the 
drainage of th e swamps in that region, to plant 
a -battery and prevent the passage of our trans-
ports on the l\fiss iss ippi. 
A paroled prison~r. from New Orleans on 
tll e 18th inst., snvs Gen. Lovell's forces are 
still at Camp .:lfoorc, Jackson, !IIississ ippi. 
How the Radical Republicans Insult 
Loyal Union Men of Slave States. 
In a late debate in the House of R e present-
atives, Mr. SEEG ll"ICK, of New York, one of 
the leading Abolitionists in that body, made a. 
speech for negro emancipation, or for arming 
the negro slaves to rn assac,e the whites. He 
saitl there was uot a loyal sla veholdcr in ~his 
country. 
":liir. Wickliffe, of Ken tucky, (Union)-For 
the last r emark of the gentleman (Sedgwick} 
I call him to order. 
" The Speaker said the gentleman waR not 
indulging in personalities. 
"Mr. ,vick litfe- The st.ntement that 'there 
iB not a loyn l slaveholder in this country' is 
false. 
"The Speaker-Take your sent. Rir. 
ln the evening the Cou rt Room was crowcl-
'-tl with citizens, and n meeting was organized 
l>y call ing :\Injor Sapp to ihe chair. Eloquent 
and soul-sti rring speeches were made by Mesors 
Vant•e, Rcribner, Delano, Hurd, Norton, Cur-
tia. &r .. bnt there appeared to be a manifest 
unwillingne,~ on the part of those present to 
,-oluntecr. This woo not owing to a lack of 
patriotism amongst those who were present; 
bnt there appeared to boa well-settled con vic-
tion in the minds of all that it was a prema-
ture panic, and that Gov. Tod wss needlessly 
alarmed. Gen. Vance declared, however, 
that if no other person would volunteer and 
go from Knox cou nty to save the Capital he 
would go himself, and as he is a gcntl-0man of 
truth aud veracity we presume h e is now car-
rying a ;\uonie rifl e in front of Washington. 
Members of Congress will al~o l:,c elected 
th~oughout th e State this fall; an,! although 
t l, e Abolitionists in th e Legislature Gerrynwn-
dercd the State, so as, if possible, to cli~franch ise 
the Un io n Democracy, yet we have every rea-
son to beli eve that, wi th proper ellorts, our 
friends will elect mcmuerB iu nrn ny districts, 
wh ich th e Abolitionists arc now claiming. In 
this uis tri ct, 1vc shall most unquest ionably 
elect a Union D emocrat, and we wish the Ab-
olitionists to m,deratantl this to be our settled 
determination, and go,-crn thcmsehcs accortl-
ingly. 
Sorry for their Error. 
,vithin the last .few weeks we hm'c _conver-
setl with several Democrats, who last year vo-· 
ted for Davy Totl , Wait Whitney, and the en 
tire fu sion or bogus "Union ticket," anJ they 
freely ackoowledgc that th ey committed a 
great error, and are heartily sorry for i t.-
'l'his fus ion party has proven itself to be noth-
ing but the ,Id Republican party, under a new 
name. It is the "same old c_oo n," the Ycrita-
ble "African gentlemen," wh o has shaken his 
woolcy locks at the D emocracy for seYetal 
years past. So far as we can hear there are 
but two or three professed Democrats in the 
county who still adhere to the bogus "Union" 
party, and th ey arc candidates for office! vVe 
hope th ey will be nomi nated, in order that 
they h ave an opportunity of testing their 
strength and popularity in old Knox. 
"Emancipation a11Cl confii;r.atiou would he 
fatal to the restoration of the Government, 
and yet, there arc rncn here rash enough to 
try the expm·iment. This Yicw of the pend-
ing bills he elaborately discussctl. H c re-
ferred to the resolution passed by t,h c H ouRc, 
that it bad no constitutional power, nor was 
it the intention, to legislqte on th e slavery 
question. This assnrn nce was given by those 
who ha,! sworn to su ppor t the Constitution 
and strengt hen U uionis lll in Kentucky and 
elsewhere. " 'ould those who voted for this 
rcso l uti on now di srega rd th ei r solemnly ex-
pressed pledge Ly p,,ss ing n general measure 
of emancipation? Jefferson Davis an <! his 
Cabinet would ask nothing 1.,eticr. Its tond-
ency would l,c to divide and wc,,ken the 
Unionists, a11d band the ·so11thcrn rebels und 
sympathizers as one man. " 
Several me,lica l <>c ntlcmen tcstiflcd positive-
ly to his insanit v, i7nd that it had been steadily 
increasing for a·long time. Dr. Johnson said 
h e met him nt midnight, upon one occasion, in 
the North Di,,isinn . walking alone, nnd lrnYin" 
in Jiis hand a lnrge bo<Ju Ct of flowers . He ba<l 
cv,uently l0st his way andtnlketl incoheren t! \'. 
Lately the sy mptoms of insanity havc'assumcd 
n more violwt shape. \\'ar ucws espec iall y ex-
cites ~ im_. ~one uut loyal and patriotic blood 
flows tn his vems and ho has manifosled through-
out a deep interest. in t.hc cause of the Go,·orn-
ment. H e hascontribu ted largely ofhisprince-)Y mcan_s, armed and equ ipped whole compan-
ies at h,s own e>cpensc, and it is not to be won-
dered a.t if his nervous sy~tem, in1paircd nnd 
shattered by years of mental toil and fi1rnnciul 
calculations, should have been completely 
wrecked by th e exciting times which the re-
bellioi1 has inangurat.cu. He has for years 
been regarded as a monomaniac on religious 
matters, and this decision of the court and ju-
ry, which found him to be insane, M set forth 
in the petition, will excite no surprise here. 
Hanover Conrt Housa, the capital of lfnn-
cock county, Va., has been taken by tlie F ed-
eral forces, n ft er a pretty sharp engagement.-
Our loss is three hundred and screnty-nine in 
kill ed, wounde1l nnd missi ng, of which tin y-
three were l<i.ll ecl. The forces opposcu to us 
were principally from North Carolina and 
Georgia. The prisoners from th e fo rm er 
State express themselves very tired of the war. 
Th ey :;ilso say that their defeat will have 11 <lc-
moralizing effect on the rebel army. 
na:nover Cour t House, is situated one mile 
from tho P umunky ri ver, and twenty miles 
North of R ich mond. Tho railroad frolll 
T o-day has Leen the most quiet Sabbath of 
any we hM·e spent in the army. The ndvancc 
sti ll holds their position here, while the main 
body of t he arnty is moving up to sustain us. 
The onent y have a large for~e in front of us, 
Rit:hmond to the Potomac passes near it.- and are said bv contrabands, to be ponring 
"Mr. Wickliffe-I will, sir. [Laughter.] 
"l\fr. Sedgwick remarked, you ,Till always 
know where t he blow will hit if you watch 
the progrcsa of th e s.hot. ,vhat ·h e meant 
was this-the man ,yho is not anxious ancl 
willing to sacrifice the institu tion o i slavery to 
sa,·c the country is not loyal. This explana-
tion, he supposed, would relieYe his sensitive, 
friend from Kentucky. In conclusion, he 
saicl he would no~ loave one slave in the wake 
of our advancing arn1les. 
The ne:1: t morning's papers brought intelli-
gence ,hat Gen ... Ji,ckeon and his army of reb-
els, instead of following after Gen. Banks into 
}.faryland, with th e view of advancing towards 
,\.n.shingto~, was_ retreating up the valley of 
the Shanandoa h, for fear of be i11g cut off Ly 
Gen. McDowell 's or some oth er division of 
the F ederal army. This fact put a stop to the 
volunteer busin e.":iS. "OrJcr again reigns in 
"\Varsnw." vVe can only account for the sud-
<lcn scadaddle of the rebels, aft er defeating 
naulrn, on the hypothesis, that iu some way 
or other they got .,·ind of the fact that Gen. 
Vance was coming after them with a "sharp 
sti ck," -and so they concluded that "discretion 
wae the better part of valor," and 'came down' 
. as gracefully a Cnptn in Scott's coon ! 
A Union Paper in New Orleans. 
Death of J. W. Gray. 
J. \V. Gray, Esq., the ,veil known Editor of 
th e Cleve land Plaindcalfr, died at C1cveland, 
on J.Ionday last, l\fay 26th, from an attack of 
paralysis. He has ueen the Editor of the 
P laindealer _since it was established, a period 
of over twenty years. He was a vigorous, 
pungent writer, a warm friend and a bitter en-
emy. Mr. Gray was quite successful a8 a 
newspaper publ isher, h av ing accumulated a 
handsome property. H e was in the 48th year 
of hi s age, and leaves a wife and three chil-
dren. 
We arc glad to knrn that there is a good 
Cnion paper now in Xew Orleans-the 1.he 
J)clta. It was the organ or the Douglas Dem-
ocrnts in the late Pres iden tial campaign, and .ll@'" Den. Perley Poore, who has just been 
the editor, a bold and gifted hishman, ,Jonx appointed to a position in the army, tclcgraph-
:!liH,rxxrs, E,,1., rc~istcd the traitors · to the eel to tl, e Boston Journal from \\'ashington 
last, and, even in the midst oftlie reign ofter- last Monday, thus:-" 11 asl1i,19ton ii as safe 
1o.r. e0D tin11ed to dcuounco anJ ridicule thetn . from an im:as;o» a• BOffon ;.,." 
A Rebel Steamer with Troops, Stores 
and Provisions for Memphis, Captured 
on the St. Francis River. 
CAPE G11<ARDEAU, Mo., Saturday, 11Ioy 24. 
Dis patches from Col. Daniels, of th e Eigh-
teenth Wiscon8in Cava lry, elated Camp L a-
grange, Dunklin county, contains accounts of 
the ca pture of th e r ebel steamer Da niel E. 
l\Iiller on the St .. Fmncis ltiver, with Plores 
and provisions a nd a compnny of R ebel troops 
for Memphis. They captured the pickets and 
the boat itse lf before it was ont of rifle-shot 
distance. In r eturn to the command to lay to, 
the enemy sent a voll ey of musketry. ,vc 
tl, en brought to bear upon th em a six-pounder, 
which after sendinre one shot tlnough the hull, 
and a~other through the wheel-house killing 
Lieut.-Col. Lewis a nd one private, and woun-
din re three others, caused the steamer to sur-
render. About six ty prisoners were taken, 
umo itg whom was one Colonel. None of the 
Federals were hurt. 
Oh, Dear! 
Some of the Republicans pretend to say that 
it is all wrong for us to publish the disunion 
sentiments of the leaders of that party, for the 
purpose of exposing their <lesigns to destroy 
the Union. Then,we snpposc, it is considered 
all right, proper and loyal for a Republican to 
utter disunion senti,n cnts; but it is miscliic,·-
ous and "traitorous" for a Democratic paper 
to ex pose them to the contem pt of tho world! 
These arc certui n1y curious times! 
Just One .l'ifore Left. 
We had supposed the last "Washington 
negro" was dead, but one more has turned up 
at Yorktown. 'l'hc corrcspondunt of tho Phil-
adelphia Press savs: 
An old negro was the mnn found at York-
town wh en our troops entered. When spoken 
to he said, with reference to the seigc, "dat he 
seed tlat ting afore;" nn,l when questioned as to 
his r eason for remaining when all his friends 
were gone, replied, " he wer too old to run." 
This man was in his twenty-second year when 
Cornwallis surrendered, and al wnys has a ban,! 
of cager li steners around him when, in his 
amusing way, he tells the incidents of tho two 
sieges. 
r.taf'" A cnrio11s result of the northern invn-
sion of South Carolina is noted by a gentle. 
1nan writing from Beaufort, whosays-"Strnnge 
to sny, I have seen but two or three mulattoes 
in all my excursions on these Islands-but tho 
nex t crop of children h ere will be one-half 
Yankee." 
This place is mem:mible a s the Ecenc of Pa-
trick IT Clll-y's early triumphs, and in more re-
cent times, ns the J.irth place of Henry Clay. 
oYcr reinforcen;en ts from across the James riv-
er and from th~ South wes t. 
,v e cannot move much further, without go-
ing_ to Richmond, or under cover of their bat-
teries at the 1·ace-course. 
The Woman-Major- Trouble in Camp. They made a feint to-day, as though they 
The Pittsbnrg ;Landing correspondent of tho wct:e goino- to make an attack upon our left, 
Cincinnati Times writes: some {l,•c ~niles below h ere, but the balloon 
"I am sorry to inform you that there is at found it to be on ly o. ruse, 11nd it was so r egar-
present some apprehension of a domestic dif- ded. • 
acuity, originating out of the late commission ,vo now hold Chickahom iny from h ero !Q 
of a female to th e rank of Major in th e United below Bottom Bridge, making a front to our cot-
States Army. This worthy lady , whose brav- um»s ef fijleen miles. 
ery and Samaritan kindness to our wounded There is much that would l.,c interesting, b,1t 
soldiers on the battle-field of Shiloh has won it is contraband, an,! though oth ers may vio-
her th e !o,·e and esteem of an appreciating late the parole of Col. Sanford, we decline. 
publi c, and who has been promoted to rank It raincu all day Saturday, making the roads 
by a gratefu l go1•ernmcnt, is, I fear, about to very l,ad, but the sun shines now quite picas-
fall a victim to that most dreaded of delusions antly, nnd they will soon be in good condition 
-jealousy. This lady is at present holdin" again. 
her headquarters on bonrd one of t11c hospital . . . 
steamers now lying at Pittsburg Landing, anx- From Arkansas-Sharp Skirmish .with 
iously awaiting the expected battle, to again the Rebels-~hey are Routed with a 
render that comfort and aid known only to ex- Loss of 18 Killed. 
ists in the presence of angels ancl the attentions IN CHIP ON LARRY CR!'EK, N1';-'_R TIAT~S-
of lovely woman. But what is the most un- n_LLE, Ark., May 21.-Qmtc a s pmted sk1r-
happy in the case of this lady-lfajor, is that] m1sh_ took 1)lac~ on the 19th, near Searcy, on 
her once adoring and Joying hnsb~n~, who t he littl e Red river, between about 250 men of 
now holds the ra11k as Lieutena nt rns1sts on Gen. Ostcrhaus force and some 600 rebels un-
bcing made a Colonel, and gives ;s a reason cler Colonels Colema_n and Hicks, in which the 
that 1,is wife now commands him, from the latter were routed with a loss of 18 left on the 
virtue of her rank-bein" a Major-and that field and quite a number wouncle,1. Our loss 
this is directly contrary t~ the original under- was 15 killed a nd 34 wounded. . 
s tanding existing between them at th e clay of 'l'he rebels ha ve burned all the brulgesacross 
thei r nuptials . From this protest of the Lieu- the bayou Des Arc and anclcypress,and 10,000 
tenan t I fear that all Jaw-abid ing wives will bales of cotton ha Ye been consumed ~niie Ar-
h old up their hands anti oxolnim, 'Oh! the kansas river, by order of Genera eanre-
brute." gard. . . 
ll@'" The Abolitionists are so much in lorn 
with the sable population, they would emanci-
pate Satan bcc11.11sc he is black.-.Loui•••itlt 
Pemocrat, 
Brig. Gen. Doane, who 18' 111 com!l'and of 
the forces of this Stn.te, has three regiments of 
Texans at Little Rock, ancl the Arkansas mili-
tia arc said to be gathered at the same point 
in considerable numbers. 
It is thus that the Abolitionist3 in Congress 
seek to drive from us every Union man in the 
slave S tates, and to coiwert the South into 
one solid column of di sunion. SEDGWIC1' talk 
about no one being loyal who nis ot willing 
to sacrifi ce slavery for the Union ! That is 
o.n issue of h; .; own making. The only sacri-
fice to save tbc Union that is necessary is to 
give up Abolitionism, and that hs :uul his col· 
leagues will not do. Thoy say perish the_ 
Union a thousand tim o~ rather than that nc.,, 
gro emanei pation shall be abq,ndoned~=Cif1,,. 
cinnali En11drer. 
....:..-------~ A Very Strange Notion~ 
The Abolitionists haYe been vehemently ih,.. 
sistin" that General McClellan should take, 
Yorktown immedialelr ,. ~Veil, the Generali 
has «ratified the Aboht,omsts, and has cap-
tured not only Yorktown but seventy-one reb--
el cannon and vast stores of a rms and ammu-
n1t1on. Now, baea use it only cost eight lives, 
and not ten thousand, to accompli.sh. this, the 
Abolitionists declare that l,c!oClellnn ought to 
be r emoved. These philosophers must have 
strange notions of war. If i!cClellan hatl lost 
ten thousancl good soldiera~brave men and 
i!Ji;OOllen t cons11r";·ative votcrs-i11 cnpturing the 
rebel citadel, the Abolitionists would have 
been crazy with delight.-.N. Y. flerald. 
S'" The Abol itioni sts propose.to e!e'.-ate the 
black race. Nothing but h emp could do the 
same thing properly for thcm.-Loui••·ille Dm,-
ocrat. 
•:~T;;~H~~E~~~~B~~A~~N::"':~N~~E=~R~~.~~M~ee~t~in'!'_ g~£:o~rt:h~e~R~el~i:ef;"-~;;-~f-~S;:-i::c~kS~o~l~d~ie=r=s'!". ~~~T~H~E~N::A:T~I~O~N;A:-~L"!P=L~A~T:F:O:R:-~ir::·-~~~, ~B~~~~l~o~o='n~O~b~~~e~~-~v-~at:i~·;;-~;~·-~w::h~a:t-_G~-~a:';~c'.':'.a""n';d-'!"o.~-~.- .~,!!u~~~.;,~~""~~~- t .. h.. ;"'N,.~0""·~~;1'"',-~1,"!"u"!'rl-~l .. h _.i:-""'a~L~:1'!';t ... io"!"n'"'p~- ;"!r"!;;~-- ...... -A.~d~1;~i~-.. ""'i!=s""~r ..;~.,""'O~r'~~!t-!'N .... o,t~-i"!c_~~~-~-~~ ~~I. ~~;:'!'-='!;~o~v~::!u;'!&~!':!!B~:~;;-~!)~:l~-=:i~!:!a;: .. 
At a call of Knox County Sanitnry Corn- -- lhe corrcspondc11t of the I'h ,ladclplua In- from power, they will yet Jisrupt this glorious NOTlL:J,;,. hercb_Y given tl/u.t thoundetsigncd '"'" 
mittee, the citizen~ of Mt. Vernon met at the I•urpottcs ol" the '''nr. quirer, writing from Camp Lefore Richmond Union," says a Kentucky ·correspondcntofthc , 000? duly nppomtcu auu qu•Ufictl by tho Probate MOUNT VERNON JUN£ 3 1S6" • B o . . . , . . I . Uonrt, w1thm_ snti for Knox o•1tu1ty,.Ohio, Ai Admiui:! 
' • · ' ' ,....................... " · ' · " Court House llfny 23. Co~oni:ss, BT A VOTE sr.ARt.f UNAN1'!ous, l'ASSJ•:n say : OS ton ,.,ouner, in commcntmgon tuc misc uev- trntorde bonrs non on estate of John Donn dce'd. Al 
On lnot,
·011 o f W. R. Papp, C. C . .,,at1gh "'as Tri D r ·crnents ,vere inad t d ous legi ~lation of Congress. Why do not all pc-rsons indebted to said e,tatc •re not·1fic',1 lo ,nok•· 
.-, o ., r. }'01.Low1:sa n:tsoLcT1ox, w11rca 1-:xrRi:ssY.s THE e ior e nny mo\ · c yc.s er ay I · 1 N 1 1- I · • 
d M I
,o,,·c's ,·ria,n,,iotl, ba lloo,i "Const·,tut'ion'' ,vaa' tic conscrvat1re m en oft 1c 1 ort 1 rca 1ze t 116 ·,,nw· c,liate puvwcut tu the unJer,i,,nc·' •nd all J> 
electe(I Chairman, an . D. ~'ont1·~ Secret,' - ,·01c 1 OP ~~ .. . • . • . _ '=' "' - er .LU - '~ ot· J.:YAL;~~-~ .nATIO.s, A!'ID rs TJJ1:, ,·iww STA:SDAnD inflnteJ, and the morning Ucingunusunlly calm -palpable tn1t h and net upon it, ? Kot until they sons hold mg- clair»ii ag-:.nnst s1ud estate, arc aotitiud to 
tnry. '\V. R. Sapp tl,en stated that the obje.ct three persons at a time were tukcn up, at nnn!'. <lo recognize it, and act together vigorously to present thew, legally proven, for ,ettlewont, ,.itl>il 
of the meetin,,,u was to devise n1cnns for the re- "'l1hat tho prcacnt doploro,blo civil war has been G "hurl the abolition part)' from power" will the one ,·eu.r from this dato. forcod upon the country by tho di;uniouists of the titude of one thousand foet. en . .Bernard of t b cJ . I . . ' h May 6-3:w* S,D!Ul,L D!JXN", Administrator, 
reli ef of our Sick and Wounded Soldiers .- S_outhem Sluto,, now in arm, against the Constitu- tire Topographical .Engineers, Mujor ·w ebb of go,ernmcn c re~tor to ,ts eg,umatenut or- A•lini·ui-". tr-tor's Notice. 
II d 
,. I I I tronal Go t d • 1 1 C . 1 the Art'illcry, Colonel , \l cxnntler, of 1, 01110•0,, ity. Procrastination in tlie perlormnrn:c of this ~ -
Jjome 
-~---~ ,ve have heart.I tl1e names of lio n. ff. 
iffairs. 
J. JEWETT of}fuskingum, and l[on. C11.\RLES 
FoLJ.ETT of Licking, s poken of as candidates 
for Congress in this District. 
l@" ,ve shall next week publis h tlie capi-
tal speech of Hon. 'rV. A. lt1c1unnsos, of 11-
linois, on the Abolition and Emancipation 
·schemes of the parly in power. 
£6r" l\IEDARY's Crisis objects to Mr. Cox bo-
inu a candidate in this District, nnJ claims 
th;t the Democracy of the Columbus Congres-
'sional District, notwithstanding the additioi1 
'of another Abolition county thereto, can and 
\ vill re-elect :Oir. Cox. That's the wny to talk. 
'>rax J>aying-A " 'ord to our Subscri• 
bcrs. 
'o ur Comity Treasurer has commenced re-
'c'civing the semi-annual instalment of County 
Taxes. Between this and the 20th of th e pres-
ent month we presume nenrly all the taxes 
will be paid. 
'\Vhilc our Democratic friends nte in town 
paying their "rent" we hope they will remem-
ber the Ohr B.,,;sER, that bus so faithfully 
served them, and stood up for the Union and 
the Constitution, amidst the storm of fanati. 
ci&m, and the abuse of faction. ,v c are very 
much in need of money at this time, not only 
to pay our own share of the bnrdens of Go,·-
ernment, b.ut to meet other business engage-
ments. If our friends cannot pny all, let them 
Jiquidr..le at least n portion of their indebted-
ness. 
s1,ccial Notice to the Den,ocrac;r. 
It' you observe ti.int any one advertises in 
both of the Republican papers in . this pince, 
and not in the Gazette, be very enro that it is 
for one or two reasons. Either, 1st, Becnusa 
,he wisl,es to proscribe your party, and s tifle 
its utterance through a free press; or 2d. .Be-
cause he docs not desire ,·onr custom. Don't 
patronize him, therefore,- to the amount of' a 
cent. If yon do, you arc wanting in self-r~s-
pect. _ 
If you haven road notice, nn attachment 
or administrato,·'s notice, sec t~ 1t that it is 
published in your own paper, for no Republi-
can e,·cr allows a notice which he can co11tro l 
to appear anywhere but in an abolition sheet. 
If you htL\·e an estate to partition, or if it 
be JieccssAry to puL!i sh a notice to part ies in 
any ~ase in which you are interested, see to it 
that the advertising is given ·to your own p it-
{.>Cl'. 
This is ,lue alike to yourscl\'CS and to us.-
Loya,, Gaoetle. 
The advice given to its Democratic friends 
by the Gazelle, is well worthy of th e attention 
of the ~cmocrncy of 01,l Knox. The Dcmo-
cr~ts n.re under no obligation to patr..:mizc a. 
.ilingle merchant or tra.clcsma.n who carries pol-
itics into his business. Th e oafc,t rul~ to 
adopt is to patronize only thvse who advertise 
in the Banner. 
KNOX COU~'l'Y t;OilUION PLEAS. 
IIOX. WM. SAMPLE, l'RE::!l DI:'IG. 
c state .furtuer l mt we 1ac, to our shame . vcr~mcn, an m arm, uroun< t 10 up,t• ; d t t I ., I I h I NOT[CB is hereby 1,,iven that the uu<lersigned 
~hat Ill t_lu s_ National emer~encv., Congress, bnoish~ Lri<l0oe fame, three Engli sh officers and a nuJll- ~?.no_ on Y uc 
8)·s t le appy event, uut new I 1·•· d b t 
neglecteJ sick soldiers returning h o m e; some 11\1; all fechng of uwrc passion and resentment, will ~er of' other lesser Jig)1ts. A(l were highly de- d1ff1cult1cs arc constnnt.ly pluc,,d in the way, Prob.!::~::; w''.~:rn a:::~~~'}!°Ku~~·~~::ty, 11:i~u 
were permitted, i11 thci ,· feeble conclition, to re?ullect _only its duty to the whole country; t/w! ligh!C'd at the view ot Sccess,a, and some im- ~vl,ich witl d,•111u1,d larger sacrifices of pntriot- us Administrator on tho cstuto of I,,rno Diul 
11 1 
. . thu ,o_a1· is 11u_tu,1,,cd v,, th,-,·,·p,,,.t ,·,, ,,.,, ,, ,,,,,·, .. ,·, o,f o,,,- d l 1-rn of blood 0 1,,l tre·-•st11·c to ovc1·co1nc tl·,e re- ., d t ntte1upt a wa c 1ome o f so rne sixteen mil es, ;,y ,iJ .,: .1 !JOrtant discoYcrics were ma c w iich arc un- ..., • "' .... . , uccears:cd. All persons .inlJtcd to i,ai 01,t:1 c ttrc no P:•"""", o,· Jvr ""Y pr,rpv•• o/ co,.q11,,-t or ,,d,juya- c• bellion,-Cl,i,•ago Tim>.s. t'fi l t k · d' t t I th d •igncJ G t R d · · 
when some three mil es from th is cilv thev ,,_011 ur pw1w., of 0 ,-e,·thru,c,,',ig 01• inte,Je,-i"!I ,oith tl.e wise lo make public at present, ,iuffice it how-
1 
w, orn~ 
0 
numc ,u 
O 
paymcu 
O 
• un er ' rca C uetion in Prices I 
, .; ., r,yhf i,,_or eBtublished i1~tit·utinui. o,J those Stutes, b11~ ever, to say that the order; issued afler'.rnrds and oil persons holding claims against said estate ~ . PBlU' IWT JS~w ai,d lmpr•,vc<l, Nuieelo•• ,;.,;; 
were found beside the road appnrontJ,· dead. dj l I l d b .11®"" For great bargains, urn 11 ut ifi od to present them legally. proven for ,ctllc _,c}.:_ ,er. & Boker Sc1<uw M..chin", f'or "''0 I,.,. Tbv 
.; to • e c1H ,md 11wiutui1i the 11upl'emac,11 r,f tht l,\11111'1• were l>n~e<l on the <now c gc o tainc<l by the t ·11 · f 1 · 1 I C ~ " ...," Dr. Critchfiehl was then called ror, a_nd t t I 1 ,. · • l · J I n~ In Rcad)•-madc Clotl1'111.", men w, 1111 one yo~r rou, t us'"~-; "11 1 .· ornpnny that manufoo\urcs tire tL·o .,:t.rictie• <,f 1, u w,
1
i! mu tu pre11erce t w uwon, toit,1 ul tlw dignity, n.scens ions. PaintcJ 1n urge ctters upon the ~ :"_) J. D. S.HR[~Plif~. ~fad,rnc:;. JJvw, blc Luck t:rnJ Si,,ul,: .,,.1 . .,r S''••ltl; 
01 dell ·, 11 some ,,· ell t'inl cl d • equa tf!J~ « 11 d r1·ghtH o,;· the seceral Stales 1wi111pai1·ed,· 'd ft! , . ]] tl c o l "C · · , ... ~.- Go tA. B11.<cl,o,a,,' ·•·, Iii e 3 ~ """""' ,. ... resp 1 c an appropr,- 1 SI co te ua oon was I w n onst1tut1on' """"' ~ ., , ay u-, 1r Administrator .. Stitch, Victory u'ter 1·,c11,ry. am that aa aoou as th ese obJect11 ars a~co111pl lJl•hf.:tl lhe I · } · ll t d ' ✓' nte rcmarkE on the importance of havi11g our wur u11yht tu wm.'' w lie, waskeptco11tm11n y owar ;Richmond, Kenyon House.~ Executor's Notice. Intelligence rcocho, us from oil port,; o f tho l:"uion 
sick and wounded better cnre<l for in camp to impress upon the l{ebels tl,err, that's what 'NOTICE i, horc~y girnn that the undersigned of v_ictonl·c,llaotli.ievoC<I ovctr. Sin,~er'1'·. Wheeler & Wil-
'I'HE FIGHT AT COB,INTH. the matter, ::111<l while the artillery wasfiriiwin j • l lt t• lius been dul)' n11poinlcd uu,I 4uali1To,l 1,·y the son,; an, n o uur ompc mg ,utto une,. nn<l on the battle field. 0 Y6"JR I o· I"t" ·1·1 I'. f"' I I t I, , .• I'-~ " the early pal't oft he nf'tCl'llOOll, I'rol'cssor Lowe .,~ . 4, iJ, Pr<>!>nto Court, within anJ for Knox county, Ohio '° rmce" "n cs •e Cc••. uro,·er. , , ....er '""-
On motion, II. H. Greer, J nmes Shaw J d irected f'ro111 !Llof't their fire, the gunners not as Executor on tho estate of Jano Lewis, dc1:cnso1I.- chine,. The Chinese E,ubns.-y scleet,~l <b~m nud au 
V 
~I D ~ ' · · GEN, HALLECK'S OFFICIAL RE- ,. . 
1 
l 
I 
AH per.ons indebted to sai<l cst~tenrcu•>tified to.make well regu lateµ famil.ics, ll,nt•, "r •houl;I bn,·e ,one, ha.~ 
,v ancc " ,,Ion tis and G n \ ld PORT ue1n 0•• al, e to sec w ,ere t 1ey were pla)•in0", I) I" b k' Jt 1- c s th k 1 · · J ·ir, · • · · , , , , rno , r. .o ac l!I CHIC< res. immodiatc puyrnont to the undorsii;n ed, •n<l ali per- uu o ey ma c c,s nor;c, arc rnore OlWV c ruu w> . 
were adclc<l to the Sn_nitary Corn m it tee of this Wi: publish in another co l11111n of to-duy 's paper, nu sons hol<liug claims against 5.,id estate arc iiolifie,1 to greater spocJ, and less friction, conooqueptly .. re more. 
u G ] , 'V The Crops of Illinois. n.rtiolo OO})ic'-1 from tbc Cincinuat.i rimes, descriptive prOSl•nt them 1~~1tlly i,rov, .. n for sotUcmcnt within one duraLlc thtm other machines. They uli,v ro1:1ke tbg 
connty. ml'. reer t ,en oflcred the followin" , ASlllXGTOX, Uay 30.-Thc following has From a caref'nl observation of'our countrv ofDr. llohaok's Extcnsi\'C mcdicul Eot1tb1i,h1nent in yc,rfrom this <lute. SYLVESTER FLETC.li£.R. most boautifol an ,! ela,tic ~titch or ,eam. which i• 
resolution which wa~ adopted: Hesoh·rd, tlu~ just been recci\'ed at the '\Vur D epartment: exchanges, we learn that the proopcct of :-..ii thn t city. J;y the way, Dr. Rohael,'• llcmetlics ba,·o April 20.at'-' ~ .. tcned when it leovc• thc.,uochine. I 51,ull out he• -
ll b 
'b d ]! 1·.r D ~r olila,incd u. grca.t anJ 1.lcscrvcU popularity with all ---------- ----------- itn.tc to warr:.uit (fff'rv .:\J11d1inf' sc,ld. .:\ word to the 
1e money s u scr, e , co ecteJ, nn, l to be :i.E.IDQli ,ll<T}:i:s EPT. OF TH>: 11 •~s!SS ll'PJ , l unusuall y 1:-..rgc crnp is Yery bri~ht. The ex- classes. It ha, been but a short tituo since tbo nem- Lt'gal Notice. wise ia sufli~icnt. c.il anJ get c'ireulur HU oxnmin<> 
collected, by this Lrnnch of the Sanitarv com- C,u, !' IN TflE Cor.rxn, llo .1n, )fay 18, ) tent of Inn,! in which gram hns been etlic, wel'C intru,luco,1 into our sectio n of cou ntry; yet T he St<1f• of Ohiu, Kiw.< county,... for yonrsclxes. 
'[] • J)rCVlOIIS HCHSOII, a11J never ha,·e there ben 11 forms us that hi~ sales of tho ]3lootl Pill .:1 and IlloocJ la.in nud lfonj :uuin Grant, ing ruuchinos, and for fu.milv UiO wo profor Orvvcr & 
Of'Suro-eoT)S a,d .,,,T , l 0 1 . · 1rcestron0r,.reconno1tcrinr,columns advanc• ,. J BI o ' 
niis!i.Lon, be appropriated to the cm i-.l~i·ment 'l'o EfOll. E. JI[. Stanton , S ccro/ary of lVar: sow,! was never equaled in this State i11 any Ur. JJrenn,rn, Dr. Roback'• i.g-ent in this pl1tcc, in- '\lark Curtis, llalph Ch:1.mbcr-1 \Ve nre pretty fnmi.liar with the· merits o.f the lead--
► o 
1 
.1.., UI'ECS 1or t IC uo trOOJJS, o 11 - fl tt · ct• o{'" f' II tl Puri lier nuw far cxccoU those of all other mudioincs .. latu pa.rtner:i un er the n:uue CivH :\.ctjun. a rnr.- hio Farmer. 
ed this morning on the right, center .,,1·1·' lef1·, _1v,·e a. crrng progpe " •\o n crop tan at ~ :11.·f and for such other purposes ns the co1nmittee u pre-sent ,,,"ratify the farmcro. The rich return for whi ch he is agent eomLincJ. Tho reason for this, of Curtis, liraul & Co., Plaiu• "ucl;inc thre"d 8ilk ~,nd cotton con,t•nlly ou b•u.i; 
to feel the enemy an<l unmask his batteries.- . t· I is, that tbey ba.vo stovU tho tc:-1t of practical cxpcri· t-0.iffs, Attn~hmcot. Also, ~ee<lle, anU Pur<t 7\-luchin~ Oil for s:1lo .. t th~ 
may deem proper, in nid of sick and wounded The enemy hotly contested his "l'Ound at each 18 not confined to any one ::tr IC c nor to any once. We kno1Y this not only from the mouths of "'· i!CS[C STORE,2u uoor'bclow l,nox C'o.Jlnnlr. 
soldiers. On motion J. ,v. Vance wh e n we point, but was drireu back with considemblc section of thc State. Ct crnbraccs everv thing others, but we have use,! thcu; in our family with tbe Daniel U . Darby, Defendant. e1o,. 
2
7, l 8GO. SAi\ltJ::L l'. AXTELL. 
d
. d ' loss. that is grown, including fruit, the i'.1tter of vcr.v best results. For all Jiseuses of the blood. gen- 1'11E said Dcl'cn,lunt, Daniel li. Darby, a non.re, Th O 1 
n JOUrn, WC a JOUrn to meet on next Tues- l ' I I 'I l ' I S 01 h e p . t" The column on the l eft encountered the w IIC l lUS fa1 ed for scvera years. Tl,Rt at oral debility, whether proceeding from ,icknceo or iucnt of t IC tato of 1io, n.ud w o,o rosidonec n y rep· ara 10n 
day e,·ening. C. C. BAUGII, Pres't, t • • least is one case for 
0
urn.titude, f\llLl will be one from nn.tnral ,rcttkncs~, indi!!eRtiou, and all kindred i:s unknown, is hcroLy notified that the u.buve named 
s rongcs t oppos1t1on. " 1'1 · t If C t· (} t • C rt c 'd TIJ 'T II I · 
~1. D. ll• 10•.··T1s Sec',·, 0 great source of relief to the peo1ilc slioril,I tlie ailmculi, we rccomrnontltbc Scnm..linavinn Homcdle! :im I 5• nr J~, ran , ~\,, o., pa nen :u n,oros:11 '\. i ::S • 
" ·' , ur loss is 25 killed and wonndcJ. Tl1e ct1- ~ 1· I ti t ty · t'· d f ' ·1 \ lJ l"G . .' STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS 
b t d l f ti C' • as tho t·c,·y b<st mo,licinea cxtnnt. Tboy :,ro ,Icstined l l• , on · •C wen -six u ay o -~pn, , , . c ·>., · , _ 
Cmy I ft ··o d I ti " I j O I war C ex en ec or nno ,er year.- n,cano fil I C f C Pl f · 1 , - • d . , • C <> eac on ie ,1c , . ur osses at. Po•I. , to nchicvc nut"" cmphcral succoss, hut a pcrrn:1nent o in t 10 ourt o ommon ""' o so1' n.u ox ,o.n ..rows n1orc nud moro Popullu' 
TUESDAY, l\fay 27. 
Citizens met pursuant to adjournment, C. 
C. Baugh being auscnt, Rev. John 1\fitchcll 
was chosen president pro. tem. W.R. Sapp 
then addressed the meeting urging the citizens 
to active measures in carrying out the objects 
of the committee in looking after the s ick and 
wounded soldiers of Knox county ; in conch1-
sion he offered th e following resolutions whicli 
were unanimously adopted: 
Whereas: We learn with feclin"s of the 
deepest regret that mnny of our soldiers from 
this county r.re sick nnd "ufforing for want 
of proper care, some in camps an<l otherE on 
their ,vay home, and greatly nectl our imme-
diate attention, therefore: 
ResoJ,.ecl, That we will afford thrrn all tJ,c. 
relief iu uur power; and for that purpose we 
recommend to the Knox Countv Snnitnry 
Committee to employ nn<l send to them Phys-
icians find Nurses, food and clothirw, an<l ·an 
such other relief .as t1,cy may most ~eed. 
Resolved, That we recommend to sai,l com-
n,ittee, that they make collections of the citi-
zens of said county for the nbo,·c purpose; 
,rnd that they organize and appoint anxiliary 
T?wn:;hip Commitlees in each township in 
said county, for the purpose of aiding the1n 
in the goo,l work. 
Resolved, That those gallant defenders of 
our common coun try, who shook the farewell 
hnnd of aged pr.rents, ,~if'e and children, broth-
ers and s isters, to take the chances of eventfu l 
war, arc each entitl ed to and receive the grnt-
itnde of a free and generous people. 
He~ol "ed. That the proceedings of thi s 
rnee t, n~ be published in the new~papcrs of 
t h is city. 
0th.er points are not yet aseertainc,L nnd dcserrnd reputation, which will reud<r them a County. Ohio, • trnnscript of u certain proceeding . _e, •cry day t .. , 
Some five 01· 
8
ix of:ficcra a.nfl n nurnber of nccc!lsity in orery fomily.- J\ upolcun, o., Sort!, n·u,, in nttsch.mcut, had before Thomp:sou Cooper, a A~D tcstJmontalsl, now, un.J aliii'ojt wit!i_out nu.m 
prirntes were captured. fJ]:\bI'ttt·in·nJ, Jfo,·cl, 2. Jn,lico of the Pea.cc in and for Clinton township, in . her, might Lc_givcn from luuies unJ gcntlemi,u'. 
The fightin
0
(1" wi}I probnb)v be rencwccl ,
0
_ ~l •~.i,: Seo advertisement. s:.iJ Kuox county, wherein they wore Pl:,intiffa us 111 all gra?e• of socrnty, whose united teotimvnJ ,uone, 
., " u.forcsaitl, an1l sai,l Daniel II. D:.t.rby, Defendant; and could desist, that Prof. 1Vood'! llair Rcstoro.tiYC will 
morrow nt daybreak. n ofonJant i1:1 further uflti.ficd that on tho sa.mc dny restore the bald antl Jl"ra..v, and preserved the lJH.'1r of 
'fl ] I t · J • 11 l D th .-~I JI I C I Cor:Gtt~, lhto~cnu.f. Co:MJ>J,A l~TS. &c.-Re,·. D. P. ti h e ic w ,O c COU ii ry IS SO t llC; y woo, ed we ~a 0• 1, rs. "nna I O Clllltn. L' . l'hlintiffs filorl in said Court their I'otilion, nllodging re yout to old ngo, in all its youthful Lcuuly. 
arc COJnpcllcd to feel our way. Tho Great, Great Grandmother h:1~ <•1mc-n ur o!l,. ~"')Jermor_o. BJ,:.tit.<,r ufl thc Chica~u Xcw Cu,·onantsRys therein that the Dcfond.a.nt ii int.lcLtctl to them in the BM.ttle Creek, ~lich., Dec. 21, 18 '-8 . 
[s . ,.., oi rown,,; r o nchi:L Troe hes: ",ve h1H'O frcquentlv P f. ,v tl "' 'igne,lj 11. '\V. If AT, r, ECK. er iu fsracl, foll of )·c,rs rich in the l,>bors of " well h:ut occasion to lost tho cllic:icv of Brown'• Bronchinl , nm of ton ,lollars and four cents, with interest there ro · 00 : Thoe "ilt please accept a lino to LD-
·rvrajOl' Gcncml. spent lifo and ripe for that l,lcssc,l inheritance :nrnit- Troches,'' an,! h:\\'c i,wariably· fouml them to un;wer on from the IOU, Jay ,>f March, ,i. D. 1S55, for good, form thee tho burr on my head ull foll off o,·er t,n,n -
Tl 
, l ing the children of God, ha s enlere,I into tho,e glo- tll'e purpose for which thcv ,.;. rccommon,lod.-f'rorn and mcrcbantdize by Plaintiff sold and delivered tu ty year• ago, caused by ~ complirnteu elnouie di•-
IC 101 owing Jispatcl1cs were rccei,·cd frorn · '[ · d 'o th~ 1 I · Jl , Do'•11,J 00 nt at 1,·,s request, pr',or to snid IOU1 dny of cll!Se, ttUcnt.lot.l with an eru1,ti011 on th .. he,
00 d. •'oon-
Corinth this aflcrnoon: ~:~."• " un,ron s prnparc ,, r c re< ccmo, Ill en1·- our own pcraon1tl experience arnl ob,orvation, ,ve know ~r,:~ch, ~18;;, um! between that day nnJ tho 11th d~; tinuol course of sufl'eriug through life h"'ing r~uccd 
Haun ah Moffat wn~ Lorn in . T,ccshurJ.;, London ~hem}~ l:e a siiro.rior ,~oin.Cdy for co1U:i, coughS, u.ud of November, 180 .1; that thcro is n ow duo tlrnrcon me to a sta tc of tlcpcndcncc, l have not hccn o.blo t• 
N E.\R CotHNT U, l\Lv; 30. Countv, Va., on tlic"'27th of .Pcbntar,·. 1772. ,·\t tl ,e )ronc IUl comp nmt::1. t.be sum of fourteen dollars and scn:ntv-thrcc ecuts ob tain stuff for caps, neither ha\"o I );ecn idJlb to d~· 
o .ion. E. 11l. fituntou, Se.crclary o,l H'ar. :.H!O of ci!!btecn ,.·car~ i;hc united with the Un[llist 1, which sum Plaiutitf3 on~ht to recover o.nd for whit:11 cm up, m consc(1ucnce of which my hc,-.d ha~ iiufrcr.: T, I 
.. ,. - " NoT1-:.- We zmbll'.11!, the nbo1:e stateme"t as rerulhig • th · 
., ., ,_nutter_, ,~c,w&e_,u:c lw t'e ro11jld1·11cc i1n the 'l'roch cR, huv- ~ d t I f Id T' I · d · • 
G P 
• l b • Church of which she continuuJ n <lc\·otcJ. :rn, I c.xcm- / , 1 :mm they ns:k Ju1l • . !mcnt. Defendant Daniel If. D:1.r- C c::x rcmc Y rom oo . llS in uccd we fo pa.~ 
. · en. opes leavy at.tcr,cs opened upon 111:1 tnct t,wm_1re11w11t_l!f· ml( ultr;ays u:ir!, .-u1.:ce,·w.- ·~ n· & H d I 1 , , th , I plury member, fulfilling mo,t faithfully nil tho duties G,',wi,ornti Gilristia" lla«/,l, hy i, notified thnt unless ho appears and ttnswcr or iggs u ge, a most t re last ccut l bad un cartl>: 
e enemy s entrcrw irncute ,· estcnlny nLout of har d1ristia.n profcs:aion. t.o the clu~c uf her long '!"!"~~~llllllllllllll_"""_, .. ,...__________ clcm11r to :mi<l Petitiun, on or hcforo the 3d Saturday for a two t.lollar bottle of thy Hair Hestor11frre about 
10 o'clock A. -~l., ant.I_ soon drove the rebels n.ntl useful li fe. At nineteen ycar:i uf ngo she w,1::i --· · ---- - --- . . ~- • -- --- a.t'ter the 10th dny of June. A. D. 1S62, the same will the first of August last. I have faithfully folluwed' 
from their ad,·ance bntterics. Mt1j. GP.n. ·w mnrriod to" Baptist clcrgymnn, the llc,·. William , Caution. bo taken a.s confc;se,l by him, ,rnJ as true, aud Judg- the directions and the bait! spot i, now covered witb' 
S. Sherman .cstabli s h c? a.notJ.icr hcfivy bntter:); Thrift. nfJ;'airfit.x. Va .• by which marria2:o sho bo- All persons arc hcYchy cnutionctl n~ain ~t purC'hu.· mcmt will l,c rcnJcrc<l fLCConlin!!ly. !1a.ir thick and black, though shorl, it ii RJ,s-.., comiu~: 
yesterday afternoon w1th111 1000 nmls of their ,·umc the mother of twehe chihlrcn. 1ri 1807, the sing or tnuling for " note, purporting lo be D. C. MO:l'TGO)!ERY, ,n at! o,•er wy ltead. l•'eeling confident that onqtber 
works, and sk ir111i~hing parties • aclvancerl at family then consi sting of herself, lrn sbaIHI nnol eight drawn by .fames J cfl'Ns, in favor uf J aooh Under, for April 20-Gw.$0.00 Atty. for Plaintiff. !urge bottle would restore it entirely and pennrrnent-. 
daybrenk this mornin_g. Three of our cliv·is - chiltlrcn, cmi~ratod anti settled in whn,t i.i now known t.hrt•o dollfl.r::I, il.3 ,a~id Yotc has bo<'n fully pui<l nud _....,_ ___ _;_.:.:__;_ _____ .c...=-'--'--'-'--=-'-_:_, ly, I fool n.n::dou:, to pcrl!ovcrc in itiil u:;c, uu<l bcint: 
~ 
11
, 'I 11 t I • • ti· Co t I I I t ,atiefierl. l>:\ \' Il> JJ,;FJ:'I::IIS. Sheriff Salle. destitute of means to [>uchuse any u,ur• I woul·' ••le ions are a.lrea1[)· in t,he cnc1111•'s a· , l1·a11"C ,,;orks · r, u roe own::-: 1111' in llii un y, w terc ier as ' B~ ,.·, t 10 of , ·11 · l · 't 6th <l f S I · -s ('· 'f ti ld t b •, u  fou child rcu wero hor ; nml wllcru t.un, in 1820, sh e ~\.)' 27-:1t i. r i : :,; ccrn \Hl, or er o u. o, b U· ucc I iou w()J:1 s uot o willing tu scIJt.l me au or-
about :l of u mile frorn Cori"11t h, which is it~ lost her husLanrl. )[r. 'l'hi-ift, the fn.thor of her cbil- c1 l out of the Court of Cornmon Plcn3, within tier on thi110 agents for a. bottle, und reccivu t@ th·y. 
ft 
A Curd .to Youn .. J,:uUcs llllll Gents. If th C t f'K tl "t t f 01 · d I ' I · d I • . amcs. drcu. Uenminin:? lt witlow nncl occn11yin!! the ~amc e, tt.Ht or o oun .y o nox, a-n c u. o o 110, an sc t t ,o sc1·1pture . cc il.rntion-'·tho rowurd iw to lb.n~~ 
1 
1gnc • ,v. AALLECK, pn•mises for n. pcrioU of time thereafter. i;bc subse- u, 1 u, 1' ·a n H 1 r a tuo ·10 ~o t i WH ow and tho fa1.h1.:rlcn.
11 
(s. d) H ., .. Dll._Tll_OM_ASF.U ll.\l'~l.\N ,_,,illscn,llun.llwho ton10,l1'recte' I,v·11owe1·'or s le•ttl1eS< ,ti <loo th t k' <l' h ·1 
l\f 
. G I qucutl ,y m1~rriod :la socon1l husband, Mr . . Josc11h Cole- w1i;h it (free of charge), the Recipe and full di- of the Court House. iu tho City of 1\[uunt, Vernon, Thy fricnrl, 
· UJOr cneru roct.iun:; fur mrt.kiu'°' and us ing tL beautiful ve,.~etahlo · ::i • l C t (.J t d · ti. 24tli l ,J Jf, l SG? 
• mttu of the snrno vit·inity, who :1l ~o df'ceused nml left. Halm. thnt will otfcduall)' rcmvvc rrn,~u~s. Bt.1;rc11t-:s, m .. aH oun y, on. it .ur n_y. ie . ' t ayo .: ay, ... ~'G::::L.\.NXAIT l{fRAP. 
h er n, wi<low a. Sc('ond time, in 11.;i:1-Soon after this between tile hours of 10 o"clook, A. )I., nnd 4 o'clock, J,lgo11icr, Xoblc Co., Tn<l. , F1:'L. 5, 1859. 
SECOSD DISP.\TC U . 
NEAR CoR I ,;Tu, )Iay 30.-Uur ad vnnce "uard 
are in Corinth. 0 
Accounts are conflicting as to the encmv's 
1novcn1cnts, nnc.1 he is b('lievcrl to Uc in strOn(J' 
force on ou1· left flank, somP four or five mile~ 
south of Corint h, near the l\Iol,ilc and Ohio 
R.H. 
(Signed) ll. W. HALLECK, 
1\Injor Gcnernl. 
Another Democratic Victory. 
•r.\="', Ftu::i-i,;:1,gs . kc.,&<:., lca\· in~ tho skin smooth, f · l I tl f. 11 · <l '} t.l l E l t 1,eriot.l, (her children hnYing mostly IJecome ::!t.'ltlctl in clean, anil he:rntiful: also fnll directions for it.:iin 1r P· ru., 0 s,a1L• t. :~y, hie uFowmg edscri Jc roa ·s :.l c Prof. 0. J. ,vuod: Dcnr Sir :-In the l1o1-tter purt of· lifo,) she took 1111 her rcsi1lcnc:c in this city with the to wit: ' ot num er •our hun red aucl Seventy tl1d year 1Sj2, while &ttcndinO' the State nnd Katiou. P1-:r. AT1u:.\ U1~ Ct~ LEIHL\TIW STntULAXT, wnrrunted to t o U th J • ti · 'l'I ' d 1T t ~H J t-f1uuily of her yonug:ci;t daughter. _Mra. ,J. .ll. llrown, stn.rt a. full J!rowth of Whi~k crl"i, or n. Mushtchc, in \~ an I'° o 10Cusc lCrOeoh'.1 m 10~11a8 aJ ~ i ion o . n.l "'a.w ScholJl of tho State of ~ow York , my UaU',· 
with whom she lrn s urn rlc bcr home ('or the hu;t thirt,• cruon \..nox ounty 10, to Sfl.tisfy a udi;mont and from a cause unknown to me, comLUcmecJ falling oil' 
le,:;s ULan thirty d:lys. Either of tho ahove cnn be ob- d f I · th t· G Tl JI Ed d ycnri:I of her widowed life. )!rs. Colcuwn pns,.;cs:>e<l or er O Sn cm O case O cori;o ac cy vs. ·• war very ra.pi<lly, so that in tho short space of ii.:t ruoutha~ 
tainc41 liy return rn.-il, by url1lrnH~in1,;" (with stamps for Tad< r ct al D C ltONTGOMERY I h I . 
an arniablo nn<I very cheerful disposition, rest in~ return pust.ilgc) ]Ht. THOMAS F. CJlAP;\{A :'."<, ~ ~- ~[ t C . . · : _..R C - · 1;1 t 1c w o c upper part of my scalp wav almost entirP11 
with entire confidence upon the pru111i . :c:i of tho Uo;-!- P11 .\f'TH;.\1, Cl11~lJ1s·r, S3l B1W.\DW_\Y, :N'1-:w YouK l' as er omm1ss1011cr m \.llOX owrnon cas. bereft of its covering, and rnuch of the remu.inin{: 
l'lcl, cschcw i11•.,. the dnrk, nncl mo~tlv loold nC!'. 011 1_,· ''[)- April 
22 t.l, 1862-5wB3.oo porlion upon tho side and back Jla, rt of my bead short -
" q May !?j:1112 on tho hri~ht sido of lifo'i:I picture. Shu w
11
;,1 :idilom ly after becam e gray, so that yuu will not he 1rnrprii-
ili8rnrbctl by outwa.r1l events, to th i:-i pocnlarity of SF:IJL ,~c)Ult Notice to Farmers, oU when I toll you tluc.t upOll my return tu tho Slatw 
her (" lrnractcr may pcrh:,ps he ultrihutc.f her almost BUTT ER AND EGG s of Indiana, my more cu.sun.I acq uaintance were not sa' 
uniform enjoyment of goorl hen.1th, but time, the :.;:rcHt t • much at a. 10~3 to'cliscovcr the cause of the chan,re Lil 
leveler ha, ultimutely trinmphe,1 O\'cr her earthly R. T • BROWN & Co. my appcarnnco, fs my mc,re iutiw~l• ocquaintou"' 
hou•o. Tn 1~5U, cheerful um! ''"lll[>itrnli\'cly ncti"c, AT POTWIN'S were to recognise me ut all. . 
~he wns the ducf link in :t chain of tin.: Jl:Cncration~ RETA TL STOR.E, oppo:;ito tho Kenyon llou.-io 0/ J,,d:anapoUB la., I at once made application to the mo,t.}l. i.llful vh1a-
111ct togcLher to ccl••bri-1.te the Golll,1n 1,Vcdtlit,,. ot' l,cr icians in the country, but rcccivin:.r no aiSl r .mce froml 
., o or :at his Whole~alc Stor<'. 11.t ~'"'· I , Kremlin, ~-
clcler,;t din1gbt~r. S iu c·o then. lhc Hritlc-gr04)m of where you will get the lU•:.AUY CASH nil tho )_.:'.:lar ARE now manufo.cturing tho bc_Jt, chcapo!-lt and ;.1icm_1thatbmy hair could ag.o.in be rcslorcU, I Wft.i 
tha.t occasion bas lhl!l8ed tLway, the rnitldlo tic of that thron;;h. mn.v 13~1112 . mo:;t Uurablc 1orccu to ceome reeoncilo<l. to my fate, until, fodt1-
rhain Juts been seYercrl from its kiuc..lrcll and now its natcly, in t.hc latter part of tho ycttr 1857, your Ite-
\'ior'; lorn 1rn, so experienced fhnt she ,ccmed lo ro- trice! one bottlo, nnd fouuJ to my great satisfactloa' 
1Llb:c his persona.I prc:-:enco; an il all th<' day prc,·ilins tha.t h!\5 been inhocluccU to tho public, a.t a price that it was producing the desired etfoct. Siuce that 
The following cases ha,·e been ,lisposed of 
tiincc our last : 
llfr. Dunbar urged aclimi in this matter, and 
pro,·ccl his patriotism, by offering ten doltn rs. 
Th ere were remarks made by Dr. Critchfie ld; 
J. ,v. V nnce mo,·ed that there be a commit-
tee of three nppointed to provide a Soldier's 
TI0111c, with !'nil power to supply all the nec-
essary wants, by Lo~rding nnt.l returning sick 
soldiers to their homrs. 
011 Saturday lliay 24th, there was n Con-
gressiona l election in T'cnnsylvnnir.., in the Dis-
trict composed of the counties of Buck" and 
Lehigh, for the unexpired term of Hon. Tuo,;-
AS B. CooPEI<, deceased. ,Tuu~ D. S·rr1.ss, the 
Democratic candidate, was elected by m ore 
than.five lwndred majority-bci11g a gain for the 
Democrncy of one tliou,,an,l since th e last Pres-
idential election. l\Ir. S-r1LES encountered tl,e 
usual fate of Democratic cnnc.l1datcs In t11esc 
times-that of being denounced as a "lirrck-
inridge secessionist," n sympnthi zc r with trrn-
son,'' a. , rnllandigha:nmcr," etc. But libels 
like this no longer sca re the "untcrrifie<l De• 
mocracy.'' 
ruling link luis Uccu rctnovc,I. h SUGAR MILL storative wa.s recommended to me hy a druiSgii;t, a.1 
As the lime of her dcpartnrn appronchc,l. hor S:1- BOUOETADSQU ARTERS FOR , being tho most rcli~l,lo Hair Re•torativo in u•o. ! 
to h er death her mind wn s :!I) fille1l with cxtac v, thnt 1iN D SFiova,1 Y\"hich will place it within the reach of every fo,rrncr, time, I have used seven dollars' wort.h of your ReiiLO-
mnch of hor time :.ho tlc:-:irn(l to bo left imdistur.bcd hy be. hvtn:r,Ti..l-.Q.S.. to make his ow1Lfill..i!aL- ----- _ ...rAti.vo.,...o..u.d..g,.a..P....r~ult I tm'w-o a n Cb ouu.t of T"ory 1gft 
cnrthlo friends tha.t she inig:lit. lho more pcrfedly en- Having had four yea.rs' experience in built.ling and black hair, which no money could buy. , 
it1v th,• hli""- ,, r ♦ 1 .~ -• I''"" '·"- """'-"',,. _ . .i.i ucr- o:lnour AC, tlle Otlt iStand of E. S.S. Ro-use, Jj rmrnin~ Sugar Mill s, we feel confident tha.t our Mill As a. mu.rk of wy gratitude fur yuur Ja.bor and akil-l 
ha<l )Jeon witli her, :wd promiscrl her a, pcaccf'ul pn s· for 1862 i.i perfect in every respect. Our three roller in the pro<luction of so wonderful 1m R-rticle. I haTe~ CIV IJ, DOCK ET. C . I,, Bennett, licnry P9rtcr, irnrl ,vm. 
"'illinm JI,. Porter vs. Trammel Harle et 
nl.-Trial Ly Jury. Verdi cl for Plaintiff for 
$2\JS. Montgomery nnd Smilh for l'lff; Israel 
and Devin for Dfts. 
Sanderson were appointed said committee. 
'l'hc meeting then ndjourned. 
'l.'homns Colville vs. licnry J111sh and Tior-
ace ·welsh . Ju<lg't on d;fault ve. Uorace 
Welsh for $110,\l-t D. C. l\Iontgomery for 
Plff. 
John ,T. Phifer YS, Sarah J. Bonrl, a marri-
. ed woman (by her next friend Caroline Phifer) 
nnd James C. Irvine. In Error. Judg't be-
low affirmed. D. C. Montgomery and C. li. 
Scribner for Plff; C. F. Raldwi11 for Dcfts. 
James C. Irvine vs. John J. Phifer, llfary 
Hunt, Thomas Hunt and E. \V. Cot.ton. 
On demurer to Plffs Petition. On breach of 
Prison Bond-demurer sustained. C. F. Bal-
win for Plff; D, C. Montgomery for Defts. 
John ,votfe vs. John Collins-In Replcvin. 
Trial by Jury; verdict for Plff, and judgo1ent 
that each pay Iri s own costs. Dunbar & Bane 
for Plff; Curtis & Scribner for Deft. 
Joseph '\Vat.son YB, Wm. Combs.-Trinl by 
the Court; verdict for l'lff. for $50. I Hine & 
,v.atson for Plff; Vance & Cooper Deft. 
IL 'l', Porter vs. Geo1,gc W. But.ler.-Trial 
by the Court. J udgrnent for Plfl'. for :,$GO.-
Dun bar & Rane for Plff; R. C. Hurd & Son 
for Deft. 
Rebecca Frett 's Exccntors YS. ,vm. Dunbar 
;and John Adams. Trial by the Court; judg-
ment for Plff. for 200. Sapp and Smith for 
Plff; Dunbar and Adams for Deft. 
The Court adjourned on Tuesday Inst, sine 
die. 
New Dry Gootls Store. 
)ressrs. PunnAXC£ & Hc,T have opened a 
new : Dry Good. Store, at the ol,l nn<l well• 
known sta1)d pf W'ardc11 & Bu rr, on l\Iain 
street 2<l door ,i,b.ove the Public Square, where 
may be !0uucl a large and elegant stock of sea-
sonable goods, s_electecl with special reference 
to tlie wants .of this community. Their stock 
is all new, and ofthc latest and very best style, 
and they are <leterm incd to sell at tl.i'e lowest 
figures . l\Iessrs. P. & II. are strangers in our 
.city, but as they start out right, by advortis-
ing, they will soon become known. ·we cor-
dially recommend them to the ,patronage of 
nll our friends, in town and country. 
Recruiting tt>r Volnuteers. 
,JOUN MITCHELL, PnEs. pro tem. 
l\L D. °MONTIS, Sec'y. · 
Attention Supervisors. 
By the provision of' the one hurulre,l r..n d 
first section of the Statute concerning ron<ls 
and regulating the duties of Supervisora, each 
Supervisor is required " to erect and keep 
up at the expense of the township, at the 
forks of e\'ery St.ate and County road, a post 
and guide board or finger board, contnining an 
i11scription in lcgilrte letters directing the way 
anrl distance to th e town or to"'ns, or public 
place or places situated on each road respect· 
ively." Thi~ duty has for many years past 
been grossly neglected by nearly if not quite 
r..ll the Supervisors of this county. Now 
the 115th section of the same act, prescribes 
for the neglect of any. of the duti es defined 
by this act, the punishment of' the Super-
\'isor so in default, by n fine of not more 
than fifty, nor less than five dollars, and 
makes it the duty of' the Gran,! Jury of this 
county, to present indictments against all per-
gons who neglect their official duty in this 
particular, an<l requires the Judge of the 
Court of Common Picas at eac h term to call 
I he especial attention of the Grand Jury to this 
a~t. 
Both Judges allli Grand J urics, ha ,·e paid 
littl e attention to .. this law in our County for 
a long time, but at. the last term of our Co1rt-
mon Picas, his Honor Judge Sample did cull 
the especial rrttention of the Grarnl J urv to 
this matter, and a,l111011ished them that it -was 
their sworn duty to indict every Supervisor, 
who failed to discharge his duty is this behalt: 
the JQry however, were loth to present in-
dictmenta agai .n£t thll Supervisors of former 
years who sinned probll.bly from ignorance of 
their d11ty and after much delib~ration aurccd 
not to indict any of the offenders at that term, 
and at the same time by resol11tion directed 
me as n, proAecuting Attorney to call the utten• 
tion of the Supervisors in the county to this 
especial duty, and admonish them that after 
this notice the next Grand Jury would not find 
it consistent with their oath to pass)an offender 
by. 
"A word to the wise is sufficient," nnd I 
hope that every Supervisor will be careful 
not to permit himself to b? indicted for neg-
lect of duty hereafter. W. C. CooPElt, 
Three Men Over !fiagara Falls. 
Our young friend S. J. BRENT, has receiv.ed 
the appointment of Lieutenant, with power to 
recruit and muster into service a limited num-
ber of volunteers for the 52d Regiment, now 
;n progress of formation at Camp Dcnnison.-
Tba d1.1tJ assigned to this Regiment is to pro-
tect the lives and property of the Union citi-
zens of Kentucky. Lieut. Brent, has opened 
Geo. M. Fay's Grocery Store, corner of Main 
nn office at Squire's Warner'~, in the room over 
nod Gambier streets. 
,v c learn that about six o'clock yesterday 
morning, three me!) went over Niagara Falls 
in a. skiff. They wpre seen pulling out from 
the Canada side, near Chippewa, a short time 
previous, with the evident intention of land-
ing near the south end of Goat Island. After 
getting out a short distance, and . finding the 
current too strG>ng for them, they endeavored 
to_ return, but unavailing, 1,hc recent high 
wmd from tho lake having forced a super-
fluous volumo of water through the river 
rcnd~ring the. tide unus-ually fierce. Afte; 
battling ~or a tJme desperately against it, thev 
drew thP.1r Oll:S fortli, and sat motionless in 
tlic boat, r~s1gned to the terrible fate that 
Position of Gen. Cox. overtook the~. We ham not obtained their 
nnmes.-B,,jJalo Commercial ,lfonday. 
A Fmnklin, Va., letter of May 20th., snye 
the latest news from Gen. Cox is, that be had "Inasmuc!i ns ye did it to one of these, ye did it nlso 
"TuRRE arc only two parti~s in tl1 i~ wnr,"-
said the lamented Do11glas-·· loyn l men nnd 
traitors; a man mnst be forora.gainsttheGov-
erument." Abolitionists wbo 11 0w asow their 
purpose to make n new Union, who withholrl 
appropriations a11cl so ldiers nttlcs~_tfie warcnn 
be pervertc,l into an abolition crusade, of conr~e 
arc a ll ::1gai11st 1he Government, an,! therefore 
traitors. It is no worse for rebels to l,rcak down 
the Government by force than it is for ALoli• 
tionists to break it down by the pr,wcr commit-
ted to thrir han,la. Th.ey lroth stand side by 
s;dc to-day, as they have ever stood, mutual 
enemies to the Go\'er1Hncnt,-CAicago 'l'i,aes. 
.n@"" It is estimated that the AJministration 
is now feeding and clothing over sixty thous-
and negroes-rnen, ·women and children. The 
money necessa ry to do this, is drawn from the 
N titional Trensury, under the plea that it is 
used for war purposes. 
Rat Story. 
,ve are assurccl that once in Scotian<!. a 
thrifly laird, finding his store of eggs diminish, 
watched to sec how th e thieves could carry 
them away. He saw three rats go together to 
the pile of eggs, when, oue turuing on his 
back, the others ro lled nn egg upon him, 
which he clasped safely to his bosom, and his 
companions, taking hist.ail in t heir mouths, 
started off like a team drawing a sle,l"e, and 
then disappeared behind some barrcit which 
were only the outer fortifications of their cas-
~n;.::u through the dark n1llcy urnl tha t inn. vcrv little )Iill.:1 that formerly sold for $60 ure now solling for rccc~rnmcndcd its uscto many of my frienda, n..nd. 8.C· 
while he would tuko her hc11co; her fears of tcrr~r nnd $4J-all complete for runninf;' uncl mounted. Atl or- ~u.u,utanccs, who I tLlll h:.t})PY to iuforw you, 1ir9 \liiln: 
wttnt of pnticncc were now all gone, sllc was not sick, G W- STAHL clcr promptly attended to. it with effect. 
luul 11 0 distress or suffering, to her physic11.l cyo e\·- • • -' _\ddrc:-!:3 R. 'r.JlUOWN & Co., Xovclty \rorks, In- Yery respectrully, yours, A. l\l. LATTA. 
cry ol•jcct in vim,.- Lrc:unc l)ca.utiful arnl she fro- ITn~just rcccivoJ nnd offcr~ to hi.> di,rna.poli~, Ca., P. 0. lfox 10,11. Depot, 5.t4- Broadway, nn<l ,olJ liy all doalon;· 
qucntly excluimod .. Oh how IJcautifol c\'crythinr, ScnU fur Circular, with full description of :i!ill. throu_Lrltont tbc world. 
look s," wliilc we doubt not with her f:JJiritnal c,·e sh~ _____________ _c _ _ _::A:.;ti::":.:·_:_2:,2-::3'.'.m'.'.._ The Ucstor11,,th·c is put up in bottlo• of t.hr•• 11•,oo • 
l 
J:'JUEXDS AND J<'ELLOW,CI'l'nrn:-.s OF KNOX ~ , 1chchl glories which human to11)!'11c may not cssa,· to 'ff] SU C n h C d n- iai~c, ruc_•dium and small·, the !mall hol<I• > a pint,· l 'I I I I 1 •• ,) ,' llJlO UNDlXG CO UXTlES, • Ill'< vOU[J s, u/ , no,<trUU<.88, b,jl11- - ~ 
1. e~cn )e, ntH t 111s s rn continued uu til tlio Sa.hb:tth e tlzn, m,g lrritution or Su,·enesaof the and ret:uls for ono dollnr per bottl~, the modium bolda" 
lfollR on the 4th of May l862, were (.':)..(lin!! tho mcm- 0 1• tl I t ll T ' R 1· , ll k' G h at least t.went.y Jlor cent. n1ore in pyup11r11·on tb
0 11 
•h• b .. ne o IC ,nrgi'S a_ ncl est Select• "'°"', c ieec uie ac ·mg ""9 • • • 
ors of the Church tuilit.1rnt to the worship of t he T,onl eel St;ocJ,s 01~ in Omitmmptiou, Bronchit is,Listh-- small, retails for two dollars a bottle; tlio large huldt 
o f Hosts in her earthly temples, wl1ilc sweeter t one,s nta mul Catai·rh. ()/ear aml C\ quart, 4.0 per cent. more iu proporliem a.nd rotoi1s 
than those of earth were suuuo onin~ her :,;oul t.ojoin BOOTS AND SHOES give streunth to the wice o,J S3 porbott]c. the Church t1'i11111pant in th:tt 'J'cmpl o nc,t ITULtlc with t p bl ., 0. J "-rooD & co., propriotor3J 4.14 Brondwa.1, N•w· 
lmncls otern:cl in tho J[e:»·cns. ill 11scrihi 11g to God, , U _ic Speakers and Singers. York , a.u<l lHi'\larkct Street, St. Lodis ~Io. 
I ti I h fh t I · 1· · 1' I 1· LEA 'H l: cw a.re a.ware of the 1mport:moc ot chocking u A d Id lUH 1c ~a111 , n wns s :"1 11 Hr lll'ln s :\ Ot emp .0 ,1 1 T ER .C. FJNDJATG S n so hy all ~ood Drug~i~_ts n.nrl Fo~cJ (Jootit1' Glory·ant.l hon ,.rnr, tbauksgh·iug anti prabu for over &-J · 1 ! 1 , Cough or 'Com mon Cold' in itd fir .s t stage; tha.twhi.c..-h Denlcrs. For sale Ly J~\l\t.ES BLA:r-;C'UAHD, 
and c.,•er. in the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if nc- may 15-y Mt. Vernon Oh,·•-
EYEU 13ItOt;GJIT '1'0 .'.\l'r. YERNO~. g lectc..1, soon attack s tlw Lungs. •' llro wii's JJronehi-
])oath ha.d for her no further pangs tog-in•, I J' , • ~ 
1 
. . 
1 
b a n,c1'cs,' conta.iuing de1uull"(!llt ingro<licuts, allay 5?~ ft\,fl9f~) r.\_ f© 51 L'\ ~'lf)o\ 
)y111~ rng in (J 1rist she ut Lcg-:111 to linl, His ~tC1ck is of the n·ry lJc:,t qunlity, n.tvl ~ll:l..7- PulmouHry rind Bronchi:tl Irrita,tion. o U-~o &~ lS ~~2.10.&1..f\!llw' ~ 
No stru:!~lc 1un.rrcd her smilin~ pbd,I rc11t11ro3, no n11tcc1l to be supt•rior work;. nnt.l will bo soltl low- "'l'ha.t trouble in my throat, (for ,.,hicb ( 5{ricccuur .,o .1'fcf'urfottd ,t· ll 'db,,) hur Jiut Open~ 
gr:t8p for hro:Llh, no mustle writhed, lrnt clusill'" her cr thnn :tt nny otlu r place in .Mt. Vernon . nno"·~·s the" Troehe8" aroaspocifir) hu.ring mu.do ~ NE\V 
Own eyes, h or body _!!ently sank to :s leep •• tu :slc~p in l\[t. Yorn on, )lay I j, 1S6:!. lllO ofter n. mere whisperer.'' - " -':;·~ Furn1' ture' Rooms,~·-
Jesn:5,'' until tho rc~urrection morn. TROCUES. N. 1•. \Vrr.tr~. 
'l'h_u$ Ii,·ed and thus dic1l Mrs. lI:mnah Colc1t1:1n, in ~ " I rc~ommcnd. their use to pul.,lic the 91.st year ofbcr age, 58 of which WU.3 pilSJ!Ctl in ' /l~ nuo,v.s·s :Speakers." U.t:V. J,:. J[. CUA PIN. U,i Jlcu,. Streel, oner llauk', Saddle 011d llaru'-1t 
this plnce ancl ,· icinity, 72 yenr~ a zealous :rnrl ,Jc,·o- · I " Hnvo provod extremely scr\'icc:1.blc Shop, Scc_ond Floor, Op11oistle RM.Hell, 
tcd member of Christ's Church on u:irth, a.nll cxh;h:~ ' TllOCJIES.tfur Ho,u~ene:ss." i)tur9et1 & Cu:s Bani.· 
tinr, through tho whole of her loner an<l•.c•enlf,,I 1·,,., ~ ll II 11· B WHERE mriy ho foun<l a g-ood o~sortment of o u , H  r Y.\· . ESUY ARU 1.:V.CHJiR, Cl B > ( J > C 
a, meek holy trnd Christian example, h1mor:Ll_;lc in · nno,V:N"S "Alnwst in stant relief in t,ho distrc:-s· iairs, cus ca.c ~, ::mu. ii.hmot-wiuo of tlunr 
time, snfo for cltrni•y and crninontly wortl11• the im- . ··• inglahorofbre,.thin;;pecu li,U'to Asthma.' own mnnuf:.cturo, at prices to suit the ti~cs. All 
roitn.tion of each ot"hur tlcsccndantc1 to the l~i.iest g-N:- __ ... __ _ TROCUES. Ht-~\". A. c. B<wr,Esrox. work warranted. All kinds of ,vood 1'uruing don& 
cratio11. , c t · 0 · I on short n_ot.ice an<l ia g_ood style. Conntry Cnbinet 
PJTT~n u ncu, r .L, <"rn-urr Pc-mi. ,,ud S't. Ch.,ir s,,.. . ' ?,n am no pmmor nnyt1ing injn- M k 11 1 II 
:i\Iu.y WO all dio the <lea.th of tho right.eou!:I and our 'l'hc l:1.rgcst- Co1111.11crci~l S(•houl of tho u uifoll StH.tcs, nuo,vx·s nous. Dn. A. A. HA YE!'!, ~ta. :cr]J8 w~ t' 0 nN·~ tl0Pg1\'C us a. Cfl.11. \\"" agon Huhs; last end lJe like hers! · Ch 1 ~Jr . ants ers, ~ uc o8ts, Drops, ond, ln short., ac.,y 
with :i putru1uLgo uf 11cad~r :J,000 Students, in fh·c emi"t, IJuRton. thlllg Ill wood, can be turnc<l n.t our shon. 
,.•cars. from :-tl t-;T.\Tt:.!-l. ~tHl thcouly· tine which :lil'ords DH.OW X'S ".\. simple a.tHl plcnsa.nt comLination ,-r B L h C •· , f C I .... , . . um er, ountry Pro<lueo tl.nd C'll.&h, tekc!\ 
cornploto and reliabl e instruct ion in ~II htc following or oug ,s, '-tc.'' m exchange for our work. All orders Jlrotnritly ot -
bram·hci', \·h : TROCHES. l)n. G-. X'. llrni-:tow, Bo11to11. , d d to , I f r n .en e • ·"· stare o puLlic pn.tronn.ge solicit 8 r_L 
Jfetcantile, .'lfamtfacturo·s , 8lcam lloal, Rail Road BRO\\"N'S '" eueficia.l in Brouc-hitis." Dt>c ~1 J. ll. :\[C'FAllL.AN]). 
,r, Bank l!oo!.·-1.·ccpin[J , Dll, .J. F. w. LAS<•:, JJo,tm•. 
FLRST Pltr-:Mil'M I have pro,·o,l them excellent fur U~l'l'V . r 
Plllin nn<l Ornamental Pcnman!llhi1► ; llllOW~'S Whoopin:; Cough." FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY \l i, . B . . I ~l ltt:L ll. ,v. ,v An.nE:s-, lJoston. 01!' LON OO.X. 
j :io, urv cyrng, . ugrnccnn~ an{ .i tttltcma.tics gen TROCHF.S. "Jlenofi cial when cdm[)ellod to SJ>ca.k, ora lly. suffering from Cold.'' . U.S. llranch ()_glee, 53 n:c'-ll Street, }ff"tr lrn·k. 
P1Lys for :i. Commercia~~~tr~o~ 3tudonts enter nnd ro- lJH.OWX'S ltt-;\'. S. J.P. As-nv.nRo ~·, St. Lo,ii11. 
• '' Efft•clua.l in romo .. ·ing H oarscuoM 
view nt any time. TROCHE.S. A.nrl Irritation of tho Throat, so common 
_ft©- .\liui ~tcrs' sons tuition R-t half-price. with Speaker~ anU Ring-ors." 
},,or Cnta.loguc of Sti pagr-:-, f p ) ·imcns of Ilu~incs5 URO\YX'R Pnor .. M. S-rACY Jon:s-sos. 
NEV'V 
IN TUf; 
Old lVarderi ~- Bun· Block. Available Assets, · $4,793,822: 
tle. 
DEJIOGRA'UC BAN~ER f M~~~l~~~ & ~M~l ~ . t· 9 
tuul Ornamcntt1l l'onman~hip, a,nd n lJcautiful Col /;i.t Gran.ye, G"· 
lc~e \"icw of$ sqnnrc foct. cont.ninini; it ;:::re~1t variety TROCHES. Tcaclu.ir of Mu~ic, Southern 
of \\"riling, Lcttcl'in~ and .Flourishing, ir1closo 21 cents l•'em:tlc College .. 
in stainps to the Prin(.'ipal~. IlRO,VS'S "<'t rent benefit when t:1.kcn bofOTo n.ncl 
TH E 'Cnity Fire Insurance Compan;t" in~urc q.gn.in~t. L oss or dn.mo.go Ly Firo, on Bnilclin~s. ME,:r('hau-
disc, lluu~chold I•, urnilure, &c., &c. , ft.t tho usual 
rates. Los:5cs n.djusted in ~ew York :inJ promptl.1 
pt1iU, without. rcfCl'cnce to London . 
Slatrm~nt of thl! Co,ulitioa of the F. S. B1·a'f'lf.:A ,,; th1 
liuity Fire fo~urance Oompa11r,. (Tt .,;,Y~u., rork, 
J1..rnuary ht, 1862-, itlll tug · 11U.IN STREE'r, 
Second Door Nortli of Piiblic Square, 
Woodward :Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Having just roceh·od large adtli\ious t.& our forinor 
extensive supply of 
Book, Job aml Carll Type, 
From the woll•known Foundery of L. ,Jon NS ON.!; Co., 
Philadelphia., embracing some of the newest anU most 
beautiful styles, tho UMdcrsignod is hott~r prepared 
than over to e::tecute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
.AS'D I~ FACT EVERY DESOnIPTION o:r 
~ofr imh jnntQ Qtarh Jrinting, 
Un::::!I' 4u.i:r.:,UQ · ©IC!DU:>©:nn.s.38 
BLA.N::K:.S! 
]?or Lawyere, Justices, Danks, Railroads, a.nrl Duzi-
nou men, kopt on hand, or printed to order, on the 
shortest notice, 
WES'f SCDE, 
MOUNT VEllNOlV, OHIO. 
Jnno 3d, 1862-tf 
THE UNION FOREVER! 
A Few Volunteers \Vantetl 
FOR TUE 
52d Ohio Regiment, U. S. A. 
THE undcrsii;~1?d ha.s been &ppoint-cd 1l. !tccrmting Officer for this 
county, with power to rn.iirn and mus-
ter into service a limited number of 
Vou;sT.EERS Pon TUI:J 52d Omo Reor-
M ,~xT, now in progress of form:l.lion at 
Cam~ Denni1on. .This rtgiroent is to 
bo raised as n. spec ial reservo to pro-
tect the liYos and proporty of''tho 
Union Men of Kentucky. 
Vol~nteers ,_..-ill bo providocl with 
bo~rchng~ clotlnag an cl transportation, 
;i.nrl roce1vo p;,t,y from day of enlist· 
mont. 
M~;:~:!t~~~r~~1t ~~~,:;;, 6:~:~or's, om George 
LIEUT. S. J. DRENT, 
Rccn1iting Officer. Juno 3, 1S62.lr. 
BUY 
Jl:::NKf~S & fDI(TJT, after prcl\.ching-. :;i.s they pre\·cnt llo.1.rso-
l">ittsburgh, P:l. TROCllES. 11 0!'!~. }'rom this past effect, 1 think t.hev 
-~-N--E-,-w----S--T--0-R-~E-,-- will bo of permauent 1\dva.ntago to me.;, 
-, -. BROWX'S I llc.v. B. Row,,F.Y, A. M. 
I're1,1i,lcnt of Athens Collogo. Tenn. ASSETS. Lnitod Stn.tce 6 per cent. Stock, ... .......•.. S 19,%50 on 
IN NOUN'l' Y.EUXON. 
'\-V I L I, I A IU DEA lll, 
TROCIIES. ~Sohl hy all Dl'llggi,ts atT\YEXTY-
FIVE CENTS A BOX.~ 
CA uTrox.-.As there n.re ma.ny imita.tions, st!!k for 
and obtain only "Bro1cn·a Bronchial 1.'roches," which 
by long experience luive provc<l their value, having 
received tho sa.nction of physicians generally, ~nd tos-
Ncn· York State 5 anti G per cent. Situck ... tl a.jOO Oft 
Ne'\\· York City 6 per cent .. Rt-oc l--: ·· ...... ... :;!.:;,01)0 1 ,1 
On.sh loo.ned on collateral...................... ~00 on 
" in hand :md in Bank,................... 10,840 76 
" in hnnds of Agents, ...... <.............. 8,035 O~ 
Of tho late f1nu of BEA~I & Ml~.\.D, lrnvin r, looa.tod timonin.ls from eminent men throng-bout the country. 
him self on tho O SOLD BY ALL DRCTGGISTS. 
All other In,·o•tmcnts, ................... , .. ,... 51,401 35' 
Office Furniture .................... ,............. 494 IT 
Interest accrued,....... ....... ......... ..•.....•. 315 oo·' 
East Siclc or illain Stl'cct, one tloor 
South of' Li1•1•itt•s Drug Store. 
.,n,l nearly opposito tho KENYO:N' HO USE , t ru sts 
hi s friend s :ind tho public generally, will not fail tQ 
find him in bis now location, wit.ha. good stock or 
NE"fV GOODS 
,I. T CASH PRICES. 
In Goods, Prices nnd Attont.ion, ho .,;;bn.11 aim to plonsc 
n.n<l merit a shnrc of the public patronafTc, 
April 28, 18Gl. 0 
ltoall Notice. NOTICE i.s hcroby given thnt n.pplication w_ ill be 
. ma.do to ~he Commissioners of ]{nox County, n.t 
their noxt So6S l0n for a County Road, commoncin,,. n.t. 
o. point. uear tho N orLh line of \Villin..m Cornell's l;nd 
in Hilliar town~bip, whcro-the present county ron.d 
makes an n.nglo to the North, n.n<l. running thence 
East. on sn.id Cornell's land, pn.rn.llol to s:Lid North 
lino to tholincof laurls between sn id Cornell :1nrl Firman 
Pierson thence Soul h on sa,icl J:ist mentioned line to 
intersect the St.ate road leading from Mt .. Vernon to 
mnrch 1)-ly 
~IILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
AT 
BUCKIXGILI.Jl'S EUPORIUJI ! 
MRS. L. A. DAVIDSON 
,v ould respectfully announce to the Lnd.ies of Mount 
Vernon a.nd Vicinity, thet. sho h:is JUST OPE:l'ED 
a. ne&t l'leleet1on of 
MILLINERY GOOODS, -
s.uch as Silk3. RibbQns, Fl,moer11, Velvel.4, Orap"• 
Str~10 Good3, RuehcR, Threa<l Lace, Edgi1ig11 , &e. £f.:c .. 
wh1_ch I a.m_propa.rcd to offer them n.t. much lc!!a thnn 
ortlmnry prices, Fon CA!1.n o~Ll". 
.7~ Dress Ma.king nnd OuUin .... Dresroe done on 
short notice. 0 
T. (AnILTTIE.~. · 
Lof~e~ n:5cert.dnorl and uupn.id,..$2,054 20 
A.11 other claim•, .... ................. 1,-W~ 94 3,4Gt H 
Net. A~!llct!II.......... $230.882 .Q_g 
XoTr. .-Thc nb0\"0 statement !how~ tho r,nnditinl't! 
of tbo United 8ta.tC'~ Branch nlone. The total n.vail-· 
ab1e As~ets of tho Cnmp:rny. iurln<lin~ its English So--
cnritic!I, nmonnt t o ~-J-.i93.B22: antl thi~ is entirely in. 
,lepcn,lcnt of tho Ji.i fo lhu;inl'~:::, wh ich ts o. tota.lly di:!!--
tinct <.:orup:iny. 
J. ~- 01'.EX. 
(ic11<'1'rtl Agrn ey for C'lc1.·,dwid ond _\·,,rth~rtt ()h1',,., _-
J. WATSON, 
A ffo!n,.,1/ a.t Latr d; .A:7(:nt, Jft. Jeruon, Ohio. 
:;\forch 2,>-6:m. 
p- LILlcst styles of Patterns for Ladies on<l f"hil• 
th-en.just received from Xcw York City, and k"pt ou Road ~otiee. 
hand and for s11,lo. NOTICE is herchy given th11,t an application -.m' 
~ Plea.so c:a.ll a.n(l ex:aroine m.r ~tock of )Jill inc- . be ma?e to the Co~missioners of J{nnx. count.J •• 
ry Goods before purchasing cl~cwhcre, as to quolity Ohio, at tb01r June Se2s1on for 8D alteration of the 
and prices, ouo door Sout.b of D. \V. Mcad'IS Store. roa.d leading from the Coshl)dOn rn11 d, East of Robert~ 
MRS L. A. DA VIDSO::-l'. Marshall to Rnmmetl's Mill, ,,. follows: to be,zin 00 
Mouxr VEnxo~, .M:ty fi, 1~1\2. !he lino between Robert l\In.rshall fi nd II. H. Yonng.' 
in ~ on roe township, where the CosLoctoo1 r1tad 60 ' 
been cbecl.red in his advance toward the Ten• unt.o me.'' 
l}essee Rajlroad, The rebels are determined Mo(ller Jerome, Superior, of our sir,ters of Charity in the city of New York, waited on 
~ ,vo soli,~il tbe patronage of our friends in tbi~ 
dcpn.rtmcnt of ot1t bnsinoss, n.!!suring them tbrtt all 
work cxecUtc(l t1.t t.hls offioe, will givo on tire ea.ti!fnc ... 
tion n.! to dylo a.nd prico11. 
Kirby's Combined Reaper & Mower 
rJiilE best. run.chino in uso. ~1ghtor dra.ught. a.nd 
i_ more simple, tho only n.dJustable reel without 
oh:rns;ing t.bo bolt, revol"Ving rrrack cloa.nor ..tc. 
Call n.nrl examine tho macli.ino, n.t lt. 1'homps0n'e 
store before buying elsen·hcrc. 
Columbus. . J\JANY PETITIO:NERS. 
M"y 13-41. 
A SP LEN"'D-'I"D"'l;-:o-::t"'.o-;f~I;;Ic-,-m-,-,,,-n"'d-,-,;D:-,-c.i-edc-cD~eo- f-, -.i ,; , t 
FANCY GOODS, callctl crosses said line, thenco Xorth on the lino be-'Without reference t.o Cost, tweon ::-Jn.rsbnll n.nd Youn,1t, and on the line bctwce:n 
AT \VJJITF.'R. Srox OF TTIE Rro DooK. llnll and Durbin, to tJ1e fa.rm owned hy llahlon Peal-· 
Pocket Book~, l'Va.llets. B:tckgaromon Bo11.r<ls. CbefB er. thence up the hollow near P e&Jer' t, bouee, nd. 
Men, Dominos, Brushes, Combl!, Pocket Ruler.:, &-c., I through the ,farm of Allison Arittmf' fl:ll<t Ol'\ the ~o:ner, not to give up the control of that road with- the hospital authorities of that city on Thure-
out a desperate struggle. They have thrown day last, and tendered a corps of eighty or 
against Gen. Co~ :i force 12,000 strong, and mote nurees to attend on wo,inded l!Oldiers.-
This is trne and ~lfoctive charity, .An armv 
with his present nrroy he eannot ~dvan:ae, but 01 Flor~ncc Nightingale's throug1iout the u;-
i~ now hol,Jing astrong.J)l>llitw:>o-:YG)f~I tint- ior>11re itllcviating the sufferings of our br,we 
Top Mountain, · \IJ!)!nn!,eer~. 
; .. ~'I. ,. J.: . 
j . ~-... (' 
PAl'ERS. A fuU a.seortmcnt, 
:Extra Qnnlity, 
L. HARPER. 
'\'riling Papers, 
At WHITE'S 
dee 31 Do.ok Storo. 
WING & TIIO:\IPSOX, AgcntE. 
Steel, ancl Iron, Ploughs, doublo ShoYcl iron 
Ploughs, Cultivators, }..,airbnnk~, llny, Stock, P)a.t-
form, &. Counter Sca1e~ fo'r !!rile. · 
June 3. R. TIIOMI'SO~. 
~.••~ ... , 
rccoh•e.l at the Old Corner. G. M. J.'AY. 
¥eh 25:y 
B- L ,I.NK noon.s. A geuernl of STATIONERY. 
dee ?.I AT WTil'l'E'S ROOK-STORE. 
J USTlC.E'S lJ 1,AN KS, h:mdeomely vrintod, for t Sl\le 11,t the Unnner Oflic!l. 
(tc., etc. i!Pe 31 I of Dr. Hunts land to the ro"'<l as laitl out ond ~ed. 
U:r.al llall's Estate. al this time in the hollow, ohouf 25 rod, Rooth orth,;' 
NOTICE is horehy given !bat fbe snbscrihcr hns rcs ,doneo of Jo.me• Crai... THE PETITONEB"-l Ap. 2ft-4t.* c .. i;,. boon 1Lppointcd and quolificll n~ Excrutor nn t bt· E~tatc of Ur.n.1 Ilall, late of Knox ~ountv dereul"e<l. · DEED~ Jl'OR on . "'• , TGAf:BS. O('IT-C' l,AJMi- and .. ·n' 
April ~•-3t A, J. D,H,L. _ fact all kintl , of Blank,; for nle at th\~· Offl.c: 
.-
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PURIFYING THE »LOOD, 
And for the speedy cure of tllc subjoined vnrictics of 
Disease: 
Scrof'n.la and Scrof"ulou• Aff'e<"tlons, sucl1 ns 
Tumors, Ulcers., 801•ts, Eruption~. Phn-
J>les, Pns tules, DlotC'l1es, Boils, Illuiu.i., 
. a:.nd all Sk.iu DlseQBCJJ. 
OAt..:LA~D, Ind .• 6th June, lPS0. 
~r. c. A YER &. Co. (;cI1ts: I feel it mv dutv to ae. 
knowledCTC what your Snronp11rilla has clone ·ror me. 
H :H:J_ngfuherl~ l a Serofulou~ JnfectiQ.n, I ha1,•e finffercd 
fr,_-m Iii Ja vm·1ous wnyAi for ycm·R, Sometimes it bur~t 
oat in Ulcer~ on my hnncT:-. nnd nrms; sometimes it 
rurncd illward :md d1strei:ise1l me ut the stomach. Two 
Y"1l'R ago i~ broke out on my hc-~1cl nncl covered my F;cu lp 
,i.n,l ('arA with one son•, wllich wna pninful nnrl loatllsomc 
1i~yond clescriptiot!. l tl'icd many med icines nucl severnl 
JlhysiclnnR1 bnt withont much rcHt1f from nny thing-. In 
fP.ct, th~ <H sorrlcr grl:'w worse. At length T wm,; n',jofocd 
to react m the, GospC'l M1,.-sHcugcr that you lmd prepared 
nn n1tcrativc (Snr ~npnrilh ), for 1 knew from yonr repu-
tntlon that nnv thin:! yon made mnst be good. I sent to 
Cincinnati nnrl , ,.ot it, nw1 ufl:cc1 it. tilt it cnrcd mf'. 1 took 
it, as vou u,1vJHP""in Rm:tll dOfl<"S or a tcn~poonfnl o,•er a 
m::mtli, nn~t u11-cd nlmoE-t thrcr bottlPe , New :mrl healthy 
ekin soon hC'<~,m to form under the e~1b. whicl1 after. n 
while f<"11 off.'"' l\-Iy !i-kiu ,~ ,iow clt•H.r, and I know by my 
fC<"lh1:rR tlrnt tl11~ c]jg('f1RC is gone from my system. Yon 
can Wl'll bclk•ve that 1 f('el what J nm rrnying when I tell 
you, tlrnt T hold rou to h" one of the apostles of the age, 
nnd l'emniu ever grakfully, AL°fl{}:[) n. 'fALLEY. 
St., A11tJ1ony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
Tettf'r n.n.tl Sn.Jt Rh,enin., Scahl ~I-lead, Ring• 
,vonu , Sore Eyelil:1 D1·011$y. 
Di'. Hoh,.,rt :;\J. Preble writ('i;i from Sn.lctn, N Y., 12th 
Hcpt., 185J, rhat he has c11rc11 an invctcr!l te case of 
O,·op.c•y, _which thr('n.fcncd to tcrminnte fntnlly, by the 
JICI'f<C\·C>rrng u~e of our Snrsnpnrllln, nnd also n danger-
ous attack of .Alu.lionant Er-y:~i/J<•los b_y large doses of the 
tPime; flflYS he cu1·l!s the comniou Eruptio11s by it cou-
Htflntly. 
Broucbocele, Goltret or s,,rellcd Neck. 
7.<'hulon 8lonn of, ProRpcct, Texas, writes: "1.'hree 
bottles of your Sarsaparilla cm·cd me from n Ooitre - 1, 
hidrou!:I ti Welling- on the neck, which I hnd suffered from 
O\·cr h.:o yenrs." 
Lt::U<"'Ol.0 1.·hcen. or Whites, OvA.rlnn Tumor, 
Uterine Ult:cration, Feinale Dhea.ses. 
Dr. J. B. S. Clrnnnlng, of New York City, writes: " I 
rn,)F;t cheerfully cornply with the 1·e(111cst of your agc1 t in 
s!\yin!? I lrnvc fo1111<1 your Sar,-;:wnrilla. n mofit <'xccllcnt 
aJteruth-e h1 the numerous compl:1i11t1:1 for w11ich we cm-
plo,r. SIJCh a. rcnu:;,11 _\·. hnt. CMpccially iu Fentttle l.JiReases 
of drn Scroiulous dilll'hcsfs. 1 ha\'C cure.I m:rny im·ct-
erutc cnscs of Lcucorrhccn. by it., nnrl 1-omc where the 
co1uplnint wns <'nusccl by ulceration of the 1derwr. 'fhc 
ulerration l18l'lf was soon cured. Noth ing wHhin my 
k.UO\\'ledge cqunls it for these fom:tlc rlcrang-ements. " 
M<lwnrd S.1\forrow,ofNcwbn1·y, Ahl ., w.-itefl : "A dnn-
~roas 01mdm1 tumor on one of the ffmnlN! in my family, 
wlilch bnd de:fied nll the rcmcclif'fl we could employ, has 
At length been compl0t.cly cnreci hy yon r extract of Sur-
f'npndlln. Our physicilln thought nothing but cxtirpn-
t ion could nfford relief, but he ndd8cd tlie tr:ial of you r 
8arsaparilla ns the Inst resort before cntt.ing-. nnd it 
proved effcctunl. After tnking yom· remedy eight weeks 
no symptom of the di~ease rcmnius,n 
8y11hllls aud IUe1.·curlnl Olsen.st'. 
Ni-:w OHI.EAN~, 2Gth A11g-m;.t.1 1FS9. 
J)n .. T. C. A nm. Sir: I checrfi.tlly comply with the 
1·equcst of your agent, nncl n'port to you some of the 
cffceta T have rc:ilizc<l with your SnrsnparHln. 
I hn.,·<" cured wit,h it, in my prnctice, mor-lt of the com- · 
ll1n111ti, for which it is rceomnu .. ·ntlcd, nud l1 1we fouud its 
effcet8 truly wonderful in the cure of 1'euereal m"lfl ftle1·-
<.mri.1ll Dii5e,ue. One of my patic-J1ts llru l Syphilit.ic ulcers 
iu 1th~ thront, which were co11i:i1.1mi11g- hi~ pafotP. nncl the 
top of hi1:1 month. Your Sarf,:nparill11, steadily 1.Jkcn, 
curt,fl him in fh-·c \i'Ceks. .A not her was attackecl by scc-
onr!nry symptoms in llis nosC", nnd the ulcerntion hnd 
eaten away n eonsiclernble pnrt of it, so tl1nt 1 hdiCYe the 
disorder would soon reach his brniu nnd kill him. But it 
yi<>ldccl to my fldmfoistrnfion of yont' S:1rsnpnrill:1; tllc 
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of cour~e \\•ithout 
eome disfiguration of the face. A woman wllo ha<l been 
treated for the same cliaorclcr lJX m<'rt11ry wns suffering 
from this poison in her bones. 'lhcy h11cl h<'eome so ~cmu-
ti\'e to the wcnthcr thnt on n tlnrnz1 clny fihc i-utren.'<l ex-
crueinting pnin in her joints nnrl bones. She, too, wns 
cured cntir0ly by your Snrsnpnrilla in n few weeks. I 
know from its formuln, which you r ngent gnvc me, t hnt 
this Preparation from your laboratory nuu~t be a. gr('nt 
remedy; cEmsCf(ucntly, tlicsc truly rc111arknblc rc1mlts 
with it hn.,.--c not surprised me. 
1,·ratcraally yours, G. V. LARBIEH, M. D. 
Rheu1nntlsm, Gout, Liver Con1phtfut. 
lNllBPRXm,;xcF., Preston Co., Vn., Gth ,July, 1859. 
On. ,J. C , AYER. Sir: 1 have been nflUctcd with apn.in-
fnl chronic Rheumntism f.or a long time, which baflhxl the 
skill of physicians, and FJtuck to me in aspitc of nll the 
r<'merlies T could find, until T tried your S:1rfiapnrilla . One 
bottle cured me in two weeks, nn<l restored my general 
health so mnch that I nm fa.!" bcttt>r than before T wns 
attacked . I tMnk it n wonderful m.i.icinc .• T. FHEA:M. 
.TnlC'IJ Y. Getchell, of St. Louj~, writ.0R : u I h:n·c been 
afflirted for ycnrs with nn a.ffection n.f the !:irer, which 
de_Rtroyed n~y health. I tried ev0rything-, nnd ('\•cry t hing 
frulc-11 to relieve me; nnd I hm•e been a brokc1Hlo,,·n man 
for S(!IDC year~ from no other cause thau dera11gemPr1t of 
the /,1,rer. )ly bclo,·ed pastor, the Hcv. ) J i·. E Hpy, nch·iscd 
me to try your S:trsnpnrilla, l.wcRni;i.e he sn id lie knew you, 
and n11y thing you mnc1e was worth trying-. By the blcss-
in~ of God it h:1s cured me, nnd hn'3 ~o purifiell my blnocl 
n~ t.n make a uew nian of me. 1 foP I youn"" n•ruin. The 
hu-t tl111t cnu be said of you is not hal f gooa cfiou~h ." 
@chln:1111, Cancer Tutnors , En11n·gen1cnt, Ul-
ceration, C:a1·les, antl Exfoltntlon oC the 
lion~ . __ 
A O'reat v•1 rirty or cnscs hnvc berh rcp-oi-wa-nr1rtnvll 
r-nrc6 of th ~i" c form1dnble complaints have resulted from 
rJ1e use of thi~ remedy, but our 6prtcl' here will not nd-
n.it them Some of them may Uc fouwl in 0111· .,.\m('rfoan 
_\hnnunc, ,Yhi<'ll the .1_gcutE1 bl'low nmnl'd arc pk·ased to 
furnish grntil':S to nll wno call for them. 
DJ,·spl-p:idn. lleni·t Dtsea~Ct Fits, E1>lle.P8Y, 
IUeln.ncholy, Ne,u·nlglu . 
~Jany rcnnrkable cures of thcRe nfl'"cctions l1n.,•e been 
rnadc by th::- nltcrnth•e pm..,·er of tlif:::1 medicine. It ~ imu-
l,;.t0s the viL.1 functions into vi•,.orous nctlon, fill(l tlmi;, 
m·crcomt·t! .11.,orders which woli1d be supposed hcyond 
Jh:I rciwh. ~1wh n remedy hni. long been r0r1:1lir..!rt hy thl' 
neccsijitJc-.:1 of the people, and we arc confident thut th is 
will do for them nil that rucdiciuc C!lH clo. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR THE R.\ l'T D CURE OF 
CouJ{lu1 , Cohl~, Influc1n.n , Honr!'ene!iis, 
CrOnp, ll1·onchftl s, l nclplcnt Consun.111-
tion , ,uul :fot· the R elief ot'Consn.n1p .. 
th·e Patients, In nllvn.nced 
.stages oC the Disease. 
Tfli~ 1A a r<'medy so univcrsn.lly known to snrpnsR nnv 
othl.'r for the l'nre of throat nnd luug- comt)lnints, that It 
is mwh•!-i~ lwr\' t•) publish the cviclc11cc of its virtues. Jti 
uurhull••tl t·xccllcucc for coughs m11..l colds, an,1 its tt·11!_,· 
k~0~~~~r ::l!n~~;.~:,il~l~t t.f1~1~:i~-'ili~~c1 (~il~17~~~ 1~T.i11~1~~;t ,~1 
&•ew are the communitic~, or cvc11 fa11dUcs, 11mo11B' thcu 
who lrnn' 11ot i--omo 1wrsonn l experience of ih• 0ucctR-
80mC lid11 !!,· rrophy in their mfrli-t of its Yictory OY<'r thl 
,mt.tle ~ml da11"4·crous ,li~ordPrs or the thront ,mrt lungs 
A~ all kuO\\' 1'. ic drcndful fatality of these disorckr!-!, an~ 
u they know, too, the effects ofthiR reme1ly, we TIC'l'<l um 
do more thau 10 ftssure them thnt it has now r,ll tlte Yir 
tum~ that it tlid hnve when making the cun'F! which h1we: 
won so strongly upon the confidence of m:mkind. 
Prepared by Dr. ;J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, rirass. 
Ja,. Blanchard, A. W. Lippitt W, D. Russell, and 
by Druggi,is and dealers c,·crywherc. Apl. 15-y. 
~ 1'IARRIAGE-Its Loves and hates, 
sorrows and angers, hopes and fears, re-<W7 grets and j oys; MANHOOD, how lost, 
how restored; the nature, treatment a.nd radical cure 
nf apcrmatorrhcca. or seminal weakness; involuntary 
emissions; sexual debility and impediments to mar-
riage generally; nervousness, consu.mption, fits, men-
tal and phy~ical incapacity, resulting from SELF-
AUUSE-aro fully explained in tho MARRIAGE 
GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG, M. D. This most cxtm-
orJ.inary book should be in .tho hands of every young 
person contemplating marriage, and every man or 
woman who desires to limit the number of their off-
spring to their circumstances. E,·cry pain, disease 
t.nd a.che accidental to youth, maturity and old age, 
ia fully explained; every particle of knowledge that 
thouhl be known is here given. It is full of engra-
vings. In fact, it discloses secrets that every one 
•bould know; still it is a book that must must be lock-
ed up, and not lie about tho house. It will be sent to 
• ny ono on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie 
or postage stamps. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 
41 5 SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia. 
oar- AFFLICTED AND U.KFORTUNATE, no 
11:u\ttcr what may ho your disease, before you place 
y ourself under ca.re of any of the notorious Quacks-
n.a.ti ve or foreign-who ad\'crtise in this or any other 
paper. get a eopy of Dr. Young's book, and read ,ft 
,aref11lly. It. will be the mca.ns of saving yon many 
a dollar, your health, nnd possibly your life. 
DR. YOUc<G can be consulted on any of the dis-
ea~e~ described in his publication, at hia office, No. 
,U6 SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia. 
Office houro from 9 to 3, daily. March 18. 
Son1ethlng £or the Times!!! 
t NECESSITY IN EVEIIY HO USEIIOLD!! 
JOHNS & CRO~I.EY'S 
American Cement Glue! 
The Strongest G lue III the World 
For Cementi1'f7" TVood, .Leather, Glau, 1vo ry, 
China, J/arble, P orcelain, .Al«baater , • 
Boue, Coral, &:c., &:c., &:c,, 
The only article of the kind every pro-
duce<! which will withstand water. 
EXTRACTS. 
"Every hou•ekeoper ,hould have & supply of J ?hn, 
6 Oros·ey'a American Cement Glue."-N. Y. Time,. 
"Hi~ aooonvenienUo have in the house. "--:N. Y. 
Expreu. 
"It is a.lwa.ys ready ; tbi,,: commends it to every .. 
body."-N. Y, Imlepe,ident. · 
"\Ve have tried it. and find It n., useful in our 
\on1e as water." - lVilkes Spirit of the Time,. 
Price 25 Cents per Bottle, 
Very Liberal Reductions to ·.Wholeaale Dealer■, 
TERMS CASH. 
,-. For Ao.le by all Druggiot, "'1d Storekeepers 
••r.•.ra.Il7 throughout Ibo the aountry. • 
.JOHNS &, CROSLEY, 
(Solo Manufacturers,) 
78 WILLIAM STREET, 
(Corner or Liberty S1rcet,) NEW YORK. 
July 9-ly. Ill. & A. 
DR. ROBACK'S I D ,I.RLING'S LIVER REGULATOR; ~ ~1h~\~ ~,~~~1b'\ I\. BARGA,INS ! .B..4.~GAIN,$_! . 
::i:3.A.RGA.:::tN'S. 
CUAIR A~-D BEDST&AD IIAIUFACTORY, Ju.sincss . <!Laths. 
. AND_ 
LIFE DIT'l':El\S, The Stars 0:nd Stripes Triumphant! • . c. nunn. FRANK: H. HURZ, 
STOMACH AR E pure vegetable extracts. They cure all bil-lions disorders of the human system. 'fhey r~g-
ulatc and invigorn.te the liver and kidneys; they gn•e 
tone to the digestive orga.ns; they regul~te tho s~cre-
tions excretions nnd exhalations, cqun.hze the mrcu-
latio~, nnd purify the blooU.. Thus,. all bilfio,is com-
plaints-some of which are Torpid Liver, Sick_ Head-
ache, Dyspcps i::i,, Piles, Chills n..nd Fevel's, Costiveness 
0 1 L ooseness-arc entirely controlled and cured by 
these remedies. 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
Sign 0£ the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair, 
R. C. HURD & SON, 
.t..ttorneys and CounseJiors at Law, 
mar 12-tf MOUNT :VERJ\'ON. OHIO. BITTHR~ 
.\R~ NOT 
TO BE EXCELLED 
AS. 
STOl\t:ACIIIC 
AND 
If.egulator 
or TU K ~ 
"' DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 
r~\'\.Q.,SQ., 1\\.\.\.Q.,~S 
t\\'e \\.o\ o')')e,•el\ \o \\'\.e ~\\.\)\\e 
l\'b t\. \'\.'\.1?,\\\e\.\'\.e \.\.)-\~\e\\. \.\)\\\ 
e\\.,·e t.\\\ \\'\.e ~~·\\\.,, \.\.)-\~\e\\. 
~\e..,\'\. \.., \'\.i\.\.' \o," \w.\ U.':'. l\ 
re~'\.eU:u\.\ t.\.~e\\.\ - l\ ~,·u\\ 
°Re~\\.\u.\o,· o) \\\.e 'b\\'b\e\'\.'\., 
\ \'\. \\'\.e 1)'\.'\\0\\.':> ~\.•,A,·\e-\-;. 
01 \\\.e \Ve,-;,\ U.\'\.~ ~O\.\.\\'\. \\\.e,,•e · 
\'\.U.':>, 10,· t\. \m'\.g, \\X\'\.~, \)ee~ 
\°\'\.\.\.e\\. \.'\.u,l\e\\ l\.\.'\. u:rt\.e\e o) 
S\oX\'\.l\.e\\. Yi\.\\e,•-;., \.\.)-~\.e\'\., ·,) 
\o.\~1?,\'\. \\'\. \'\\'0\'\.C,\.' l\ \\.t\.\'\.\\.\\.1?,'i,, 
l\\.'\."- l\.\ \\'\.C- \'\\.'O\'\C,\.' \\X\'\.e, l\.\'I?, 
l\. ':>\\.\'C, \'\.\'l?,\.)-C,\'\.\\\.)-1?, 0) 
]Jilious Feve7', 
Fever and ftgue, 
Liver Complaint, 
(l)_yspepsia, 
Indigestion, 
Jaundice,' 
Kidney C01nplaints, 
l\\'\."- o.\\ l\\<:,U\.':',1?,':', 0) t\. ._;;\.\.'\.'\.\-
\u.,• \'\.l\.\\\.\'C-, 
~\'\.Q.,SQ., 1\\.\;\Q.,~S 
l\.\'I?, C,OX\'\\'\O'i>C-0. 0) \'l\.\' \t l\.\'\.0. 
\'\0\.\.)-C-\.')\\.\ \.'00\':> l\.\'\.l\ \'\.e\'\)<;., 
\.\.'-\,\e\'\. XX\.l\V-.e \\'\eX\'\. 
~\\.g\'-\\\ "~o~\,e. 
\) \' °Ro\)l\1.'.,V-. \;, 
~ \ \) \"\'\. u. (.', \ \. 1\ \. \. \,Q., 'rs 
,we \\'\e \'-oo,· X\'\.'-'-'"-'.., V,·\e\\.~. 
\),•, °Ro\)l\('.,\~\; 
~\C)~'\.O.C\'\. 1\\.\\~'rS 
\'.l\.~I?, \\'\.e \'\00\' 'l\'\l\\\. \'\.'\.{.\\'\.\\ 
\)oe\o\'\, 1)\\\-;., 
·\),·. 1\.o\)u.e,\~'.., 
~\o~'\.o.e\'\. 1\\.\.\.~-rs 
\.\.\'e \\'\.11- ,·\e\'\. X\'\.O.~ '"" So\u.ee 
\.\.\'\.U. C.m'\.'\.)O\-\, 
.'.\) \', 1\.o\)l\C,\~ \; 
~ \.o \"\'\.O. e \'\. 1\ \. \.\.Q., ~ s 
\~\.)\g,m·t\\e \: l\.~ 
l\ c-\i\. \:,\\.\.\el\. 
\),·. 1\.o\)t,e\~ \1, 
~ \.o '\"\\.O. e \'\. 1\ \. \.\.Q., ~ s 
~,:,\.)-e 0.\.\.)-t\.\\ X\'\.e\u.\\.e\'\.o\~ 
o.\\.\\ \'\.'\.t\.\,~ 1-._;\.)e e,~\o~u.\)\e. 
1)". 1\.o\)l\.e\, '.., 
~\.o,~o.e\'\. 1\\.\.\.Q;~S 
t\.\'e \\'\.e So\u\u· ''<> y,.-,11-X\~, \)\\ 
~\'~\.)-~\'\.\\.\\.~ \)\u.\'\'\'\.e-u., \)\_','b-
~\'\.\C,\'\\, °R\'\.e\\\'\.'\.o.\,-;.\"\'\., ~\e. 
nese J3itte,·s are put t•p in qnal't 
bottles, of which-the above is a Jae-sim-
ile. 'Lhe label is finely engraved, and 
is provide1 with a safe-gnard from 
oonnterfeiters. Price $1 pe1· bottle, or 
si:efor $5. 
C. W. J(obaclc, /]?1·opdetor, Jfo. 6 
East F ot•rth St., Cincinnati, to whom -
all oriers shot•ld be addressed. 
FOR SALE BY 
For sale in Knox county, by A. W. Lippitt nnd W. 
B. Russell, .Mt. Vernon ; D. & D.S. Fry, Centreburg: 
S. \Y. Sapp, Danville; :Montague & Hosack, Freder-
icktown; R. McLoud, .Millwood; .M.N. Dayton, Mar-
ti nsburg; Bishop & Misbey, North Liberty ; .Hanno 
& Mercer, Bla<lensburg; D. P. Wright, Darbcrs & 
Douds, Amity; A. Gardner, Mt. Holly; R. M. Fisher. 
Palmyra; Daniel Veatch, Mt. Liberty; John Denny. 
Heller, and by druggis is and merchants generally 
throughout the United Stales. Jan 1 
SOUETHING NEW. 
HIGHNY IMPORTANT TO rnE" LADIES. 
:DOWNEl\'S 
P atent H emmer and SMeld, 
FOR HAND SEWING, 
I S pro nounced by all who ho.ve used it "just the thing for t,hose using the needle, as it completely 
protects the finger, and makes a. neat and uniform 
hem while tbc operat.or is sewing. 
One half of the labor of sewing is sa,Yccl by this 
R emarkably Simple and Novel Invention. 
No lady should be without it. It is also " just the 
thing" for girls to use learning to sew. 
Its remarkable cheapness brings it within reach of 
the million. Sample sent by mail on the receipt ol 
the price, 
23 CENTS. 
Descriptive Cireula,rs furnished on application. 
1}:iJ'r A liberal discount to the Trade, 
Enterprising Agents (wanted in every tOlVU and 
county throughout the linitcd States and Canada, ) 
will find most profitable employment in selling tbi~ 
useful article, as it meets with ready sales wherever 
offered-has no competition-and profits arc very 
large. 
$150 per Month can be R ealized. 
Address, A. II. DOWNER, 
442 Broadway, New York, 
Patantce and Sole Proprietor. 
N . B. General and exclusive Agencies will be grnn-
ed on the moat liberal terms. Jan 28;m3 
Taylor, Griswohl & Co. 
Deale)·s in all kfod1 of Foreign aucl Domestic 
STAPLE AND FANDY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. 
AT WITOLESALE AND RETAn~, 
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Cleveland, April 5:y 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
Da1·1Jng' s · Lh·er Regulator 
Removes the morbid and billions cl cpos1ts from the 
itomach and bowels reO"ulatcs the liver and kidneys, 
removing every ob1str;ction, restores. a natura~ and 
hca.It.by action in the vital organs. It 1s a superior 
F AM1L Y MEDICINE, 
Much better than pills, and much ea..sicr to ta_kc. 
Darling's Life Bitters . 
I s a superior tonic and •diuretic; excellent in c_nscs of 
loss of appetite, flatul cncy, felflale w~kncss, irre:~u-
larities, pain in the sii;Ie and bo,rcJs,_~_lmd, protrutlrn~ 
and bleeding piles, u.nd general debility. 
READ -THE POLLOIVING 1'ES1'JJ,JONY-
Jas L. Brumley, merchant, 184 Fulton street, _New 
York writes AuO"ust 18 1S60: "I.llave be.en ufthctcd 
for y~:i,rs wilh piles, acc~mpanicd with blC"~ding, the 
last three years ; I used -
Darling's Liver Regulatpr and Life Bit 
ters, 
And now consider myself entirely cured." 
Hon. John A. Cross writes, '' Brooklyn, Ma.rch 15, 
1860. In the Spring of 1850, I took a severe cold, 
which induced a violent fever. I took two doses of 
Darlht"'S Live•· Regulato1·. 
It broke up my fuvc r at once. Prev ious to this at-
tack I hn.d been troubled with disp_cpsiu, for several 
moni.hs · I ha"·e felt nOthing of it since." 
Otis Studley, E sq., 128 Ea.st 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: "A1wust 13, 1860.-I hn.d a. diffi culty with 
Kidney ComPl;iint three years, with constant pain in 
the small of my back. I had used most all kinds of 
medicines but found no permanent relief until I used 
Darling's Liver Regulator, anti Lit~ 
Bitters. 
I passed clotted blood by the uretho.. I am n_ow 
entirely cured, and take 1,lcasure in 1·ccommcndmg 
these remedies." 
Mrs C. Tebow, 11 Christopher Street, N. Y., writes : 
"Feb. 20, 1860.-I have been subject to attacks of 
Asthma the last twenty years. I have neYer found 
anythint; equal to 
Dal'ling's Liver Regulator, 
in affording inuncdiato rcliof. It is a. thorough Lh-er 
and Bilious remedy." 
1\Irs. Young, of Brooklyn writes, "February 28, 
1800. In May last I had a. severe attack of Piles , 
which confined me to the house. I took one bottle of 
Darling's Lifo Bitters, 
nnd was entirely cured. I ha.ve had no attack since." 
Dr. \V cstervelt, Esq, of South 5th, near 8th Street, 
,Villia.msburg, L·. I., writes: "August 5, 1860.-Ha.v-
ing been troub led wi th a. difficul ty in the Liver, and 
subject to billious ntta.cks, I was advised by a friend 
to try 
Dal'ling's Liver Regulator. 
I <lid so, and found it to operate adm irably, removing 
tho bi le and arousing the liver to activity. I have al-
so used it as a · 
Family 1'letlicine. 
, vhcn our children a,re out of sorls, we gh·e them a 
few drops and it sets them all right. I find it meets 
the general wants of the stomnch and bowels when 
disordered." 
READER, if you n eed either or both of these most 
excelleut "Remedies, inquire for them at the stores; if 
you do not find them, take no other, but inclosc One 
Dollar in a Jetter, and on receipt of the money, the 
Remedy or Remedies will bo sent :iccording to your 
directions, by mail or express, postpaid. Address, 
-
DANIEJ, S. DARLING, 
102 Nassau st., New York. 
~ Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles. 
Jan 28:m5JJ&,A 
OLD ES'l'ABLISHEJ) IIOSJ>ITA.L, 
On the French System. 
DR. 'fELLErt, t he old man1s 
friend, n.nd yo,rng man's com-
panion, continues to be con-
sulted on all forms of Privnto 
· - Diseases, at his old qmuters, 
l'.fo. 5 Deaver street, A lbany, 
N. Y. lly aitl of his match-
less remedies, he cures hun-
dreds weekly; no mercury U:-
scd, and cures wn.rrnntcd.-
~ Recent enses cured in 6 
duys. • Letters by mail recei-
ved, and packages by Express 
een t to all parts of the world. 
~- Young men, who by indulgin~ in Secret Hab-
its, have contracted that soul -subduing, mind-prostra-
ting, body-destroying vice, one which fills ou r Lunn.-
--rru :!u,yl-ums, and crowds to .replcton the wnrds of our 
Hospitnl ,. should apply -to Dr. Teller without delay. 
Dr. Teller's GI'eat 1Vork. 
A Pn'vafe 11Iedica,l 'l'reat1"8e, and IJome11iic .if[hlio,fery, 
The only work on the subject c,·er published in any 
country or in any language, for 25 cents. Illustrated 
with magnificent engntvings, showiug both sexes, in a 
state of nature, pregnancy, and <lcli\' Cl"J-' of the Fcctus 
-27th edition, over 200 pn,gcs, sent under seal, post-
paid, to any part of the world, on the rcc-ci1) t of 25 et8. 
or 5 copies for $1. S1:iecie or bank bills perfectly safe 
in a well e:ealcd letter. It tells bow to distinguish 
Pregnancy and how to a.Yoid it. How to distinguish 
secret habits in young men nnd how to cure them.-
It contains the author's Yicws on Matri mony, n.nd how 
to choose a partner. It tells h ow to cure Gonorrhoo. 
How to care spine diseases, Nervous Irritation, Des-
pondency, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, and 
Love of Solitude. It contains Fatherly ~Ad vice to 
Young Ladi es, yuung men, and all contemplating ma-
trimony. It teaches the young mother or those ex-
pecting to become mothers, how to rear their offspring. 
Ilow to remove pimples from the face. It tells bow 
to cure L cllcorrhoon. or ,vhitcs, Falling of the ·womb. 
Inflnmation of the Bladder, and all discnfcs of the gen-
ital organs. Ma,rricd persons and others who desire 
to escape the perils of discnso, should enclose the 
price of the work, and n ccivc u. copy by return mo.ii. 
This book has receh·ed more than 5,000 recommen-
dations from the public press, uod physici:.rns arc 
recommending persons in their ~icin ity to send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in wn.nt of a pleasant and safe rem-
edy for irregularities, obstructions, &c., cnn obtain 
Dr. Nichol's Femalo Monthly Pills at tho Doctor's 
8ffic-e, No. 5 Becvcr street. 
CAUTION.-1\-Ih.rried ladies fn l!crtain situn.tiona, 
should not u se them-for reasons , sec rlircctions ·w ith 
each box. Price $1. Sent by mails to all parts of 
the world. 
fJ:iilJ 1000 boxes sent this month-all have arrived 
safe. 
N. D. Persons at a distance can be cµred at home 
by add ressing a letter to Dr. J . Teller, enclosing n. 
remittance. l\1edicines securely packed from obser -
vation, sent to n.ny part of the world. All cases war. 
ranted. No charge for advice. N. B.-No stuclerH;.s 
or boys employed. Notice this, nddress all letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
J_ an. 21: ly. No. 5 Deever Street, Albany N. Y. 
J:SAAC A. ISAAC~, 
1'lanufit.cturer and · Dealer in 
BE-4~'1' iaM&~!e ~fiiO'll ~lfl~® 
1/011 JJEN AND BOYS' lVEAJI. 
I MPORTER and Jobber of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Ves-tings, Tailor's Trimmings nnd Furnishing Goods. 
Also, sole a.gent for tho sale of 
OUR COUN'I'R'I' SAVED! 
EV,ERY DAY bring$ frc :5 h tidiJ?,gs of t~c success 
_ of the Union cause, and every da.y brings fresh 
:,mvals of GROCERIES. 
We are not only scllin"' Suga.rs extremely low, but 
all other · lloods as comPnrativcly cheap. Tlrnnkful 
to the public for their liberal patronage, we solicit a 
continunnce of tho so.me, n,nd hope to merit it in fu-
ture by sellii1g goods cheap, and fair dealing at the 
Old Corner. G. M. FAY. 
Nov. 26, 1861. 
Bountl to Blaize! I WISU it distinctly understood that we have no connection with any other house in this city, hav-
ing purchased of Mr. J . George tho stock and paid 
him for it ; he holds no interest in the Old Corner, not 
even as a. creditor. ,v O h a.vc his documents to proye 
the sa,mc. [fcb 25] G. 111. FA)'. 
A QUAN'rITY of tho cclebrntcd Hamburg Cheese just received at the Old Corner. 
Nov. 26 G. M. FAY. 
CALL AND SEE tl}ose nice cheap Sugars, before 
' purchasing elsewhere, at the Old Corner. 
nov 26 G . .111. FAY. 
WITH YOU ONCE MORE! 
JOUN W. POWER, AFTER an n.bsence of many months, during which time he hns been following his profession of Pho-
togrupbist and Ambrotypistin the principal galleries 
of.l!.,ine Art in the South and ,vest, bas rcturn&lli to 
Mt. V croon, and opened his · 
Union Gallery of Art, 
In t~e spacious rooms prepared especially for him im-
medrn.tcly o,,er tho nan king house of .Messrs. Rus-
sell, Sturges & Co., , vest side of Mn.in street, Mt. Ver• 
n on, where he is prcpnred nncl furnished with the 
means of executing his art in a manner.not to be sur-
passed by nn:v nrtist in the ]and, 
. LiCe-Size<l Photographs, 
Pamtcd m o,l colors, by tho best artist of the North 
" rest, Ambrotyes of all sizes, from mina.turc to the 
very largest size, taken in the shortest notice, at the 
most reasonabl e prkcs. Ilis la.rge stock of Frames, 
cases, and Lockets cann ot be surpassed in Ohio. His 
Light . will permit him to operate at all hours of the 
day, and in all kinds ofwea,thcr, hn.vin,!! been prepar-
ed llnder his immediate supervision. Ile feels confi• 
dent that nothing is wanting to ma.kc it a. perfect Gal-
lery of Art. Mr. Power is prepared to furnish all 
country Artists with all kinds of Stock nt Eastern pri-
ces. The entire community aro cordially invited to 
cnll at tho Union Gallery of Art. 
..... Don't forget to call at hi s Rooms over Rus-
sell, Sturges & Co.'s Bank, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Juno 25th, JSQJ. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
WHITE, 
SIGN OF TUE BIG BOOK, . 
OFFERS AT 23 
1'0 
33 per cent discount from usu-
al prices, a very desirable s tock of Miscellaneous 
Dooks. 
HISTORY, 
BIOG RAP.HY, 
THEOLOGY, 
AGRICULTURE, 
Including 
,\RTS AND SCIENCE, 
POETRY, 
DRAMA, 
FICTION, 
GIFT BOOKS, 
JUVENILES, 
&c., d:.c., d:.c. 
Prescott', 1Vorl.:s, 1°1t half-calf, a1ul Librm·v Bi11d1'.119. 
Dyron, Milt!)n, Burns, Scott., Jieman s, :Moore, Sbe!-
lcy, Montgomery, Landon, Goldsmith, llen J ohnson, 
Pope, Slrnkcspe:ue, ancl other British Poets, in An-
tiqu6-mor und Library binding. 
Scott's, Bulwcr's :tntl Cooper's NOYELS. 
A good nssortmcnt of GI FT BOOKS, JUVE-
NILES, nnd ALBUMS. Dec 31 
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
'rbe Union an.ti Constitution Forever! 
AL. :BEACH RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of Mt. Vernon that he is prepared to serve them 
with FRESIT MEATS, c,•cry Tuesday, Thursday nnd 
Saturday, at his elegant j)farble Hall Meat Shop, on 
Main street, three doors South of Gambier. He will 
keep on hand the best kind of DEEl', VEAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SAUSAGE, all in their season, Be 
sure and give me a call, at Marble Hall, where I shall 
treat yon all, bq,th great and small, to the nicest meat 
meat in Mt. Vernon. That's so, _Captain. :1.ug 6:tf 
1'1EDIC..1.L, 
THE subscriber respectfully informs the communi-ty in and a.round Mt. Vernon, tha.t she b!l.s se1-
tled in said place as a regular pra.ctising Physician, 
DRUG 
having gra<lu:tterl in Philadelphia., and as such solicits S T O R E . patronrige, especially from the female portio" of socie-ty. Her room s a1·e in Hill's Building, corner of Main 
and Ga.mbier streets, entrance between Gnnnt k Co. 
and 1\lunk's stores. 
p~ Country calls promgtly attended to. 
July 23:tf JANE PAYNE, M. D. 
JAMES BLANCHA IT : . ~ NEW FURNITURi;;._;a: 
NOW . RECEIVING, at the old stand, sign of the Big Chair, over Sperry's &; Co.'s Store, the 
Wholesale and Retail Deale1• Largest and Best Stocli: of Fm·nitul'e 
IN 
Drugs and Iff edicines, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OTIIO. 
1J1\.Lt:,:::,, 1'-IDD Tl"TN"Ri;:!, CU~MT{"I, AT .~. POTTY 
Pnints,Oils, Vnr11ishes, Ilrushcs and Oye 
Stuffs, .. 
PURE WINES AND BRANDIES 
. FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 
SNUFF AND CIGARS, 
FAMiLY . MEDICINES, 
BURNETT'S COCOINE, 
BURNETT'S KOLLISTON 
BURNETT'S LORIMEL, 
COAL OIL .AND COAL 01L LAMPS. 
XJ.NUP'.A.CTURER OF 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINIMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Pa.rticu-Inr ~n.r e in oompoandin_g- Physicians Prc-
!c riptio n n.nd in preparing recipes of all kinds. 
Jan, 20, 1860. ' 
#.'- ~.DAV/s ., 
'~ \.l. 'C {', 
\}. MANUFACTURERS ~ 
AND 
lPliolesale Dealet•s 
1,i 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRA SJ[LIS BUILDl1'GS) 
OBOROE .A , DAVIS, l 
a. F. r1uxorro. { 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Home 1'1ade Wo.-Jl. 
CHARLES \VEBER, 
1ll.AIN 8TREET, EAST SIDE, NEARLY OP-
POSTTE 1'HE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
EYer offered for sale in this place, consisting in part 
of 
SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUN GES, 
MARDLE TOP AND MAHOGNY TABLES, 
CHAIRS, CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS, 
STANDS, CRIDS, BEDSTEADS, and in fact eYery 
thing usually called for in the Cabinet line. I also 
k eep on hnn.d and mu.kc to order, Curled Hair, Cotton, 
o.nd Husk 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I have Bailey's Curtain Fixtures, the best in usc.-
Al s.o, rt few choice tiilt ~Iouldings. Pictllrc Frames 
wnrle to order. 
I have also the ri ~ht to sell Fisk & Crane's Patent 
Burial Cas~s, anJ will k.ectl them on bnnd. 
The public are invited to call anrl examine my stock 
and prices. [ap 26] W. C. WILLIS. 
JOSEPH M'CORJJ11Cl('S 
~ FURNITURE ~ 
~ Vv ARE ROOMS.if! 
DANNING BUILDING, MT. VER::SON, OHIO. 
--o--
THE undersigned respectfully nnnounces to the citizcu s of Knox and tRc surrounding counties, 
that he h:1s greatly enlarged hi s business, aud is now 
prepared to offer superior indu cements to U1 oso who 
wish to purchase 
Cheap and Elegant Furnihue. 
He will at all times keep on hand a htrge stock of 
BUREAUS, IJEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, 
WARDROBES, SOFAS, HAT-RACKS, 
DOOR-CASES, CENTRE, PIER and 
DINING TABLES, MAHOGANY, 
CANE SEAT, and COslMON CIIAIRS, 
l\1ATRASSES, &c., &c. 
And in fact every article to be found in a fir~t--class 
F11rniturc \Vare-room. I will al$O make to order any 
article that mn,y be c:t!led for. I employ the "ery 
best workmen to be had , and every article sold will 
be warranted. I solicit a continuation of the 1iberal 
pn.tronago heretofore extended to me. 
JOSEPil l\IcCORMICK. 
UNDERT.,UHNG. 
The suUscriber eti ll continues the Undertaking Bu-
siness, nnd having a.n elegant IIEARSE is prepared 
to attend funeral s in eiiher town or country. Coffins 
inn.de to order, in the best style, and on the shortest 
notice. I can be found a.t my Furniture ,v are- rooms, 
in Banning's Building, opposite 1Voodwa.rd Block. Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
mar 13:tf 
. l'UEAT 1'1A.RllET. 
Joseph ::Secb.te11 
TAKES pleasure in an-nouncing to his friends 
and customers that he still 
continues to keep for sale 
tho very best Beef, Mutton, 
• -~ Lnmb, Pork, and Veal, n.t 
his cellar, on the corner of Mn.in nnd Vine streets, un-
der Cla,rk's 'failor Shop. Dy keeping good MEAT, 
and by honest dealing, he hopes to merit a continu-
ance of tho liberal patronage be has heretofore receiv-
ed. April 27:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NElV A.ltll, OHIO. 
To tho citizens of Knox County, r \VOuld return my sincere thanks for the patrona.~e extended to 
me since I became proprietor of this H ouse, and for 
your continued patronage, I pledge myself to ma.kc tho 
HOLTON HOUSE rank equal to any house in this 
part of the State, and my Guests shall have my undi-
\·idcd attention for their comfort, whilo thoy remain 
my guests. J. S. 1IOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. D. I h a..-e good Stabling nttachod to this house. 
Oct 11, '59:tf 
W-OOD-WELL'S 
~ FtJR~:TURE ~ 
033:.A.IB..S, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-JnfBRACl~G-
EV EfiY STYLE 01'' FURNITURE, 
-IS-
RoSeWOOd, Mahogany and Walnut, 
SUIT.!..BLE FOR 
Parlors, 
Chainbers, autl 
Dining Rooms, 
EQU.A.L TO ANY JN 
NEW YORK OR PHIL.ADELPHIA, 
AND AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
Every Article 1nade by }[and and lVarran.ted. 
«Jabinet-1'1al,ers 
Suppl ied with any quantity of J!'URNITURE AND 
CIIAIRS, on roo.sona.ble terms. . 
Hotel6 and Steamboaf11 F,,rniflhed cit the 6horte6t nottce. 
, vare-rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street, 
mar 17 PITTSBURGH. 
DAKIEL McDOWELL W. L. BANE, 
./lttorney and CounseJlol' at .Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. TAI{ES pleasure in' announcin"' to the citizens of.ML Vernon and 
vicinity, that having been in the bus-
iness for 30 yenre., in this place, he 
continues to manufacture CHAIRS 
and BEDSTEADS of every descrip-
tion, ut his stand in Banning's Build-
ing where he hopes, by res.king good 
work, and selling at low prices to re-
ceiYe a continuation of the liberal 
J,if:f" OFFICE-Rooms formerly occupied by llo 
mer Curtis, Esq., three doors south of tho Bank, 
Nov. 5-tf. 
patronage thn.t has heretofo-rc been extended to him. 
All his work is ma.de of the very best material, and 
will be warranted to give entire sa.tisfa.ction. The 
patronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
jy 12,tx 
LE-VV-IS' 
TEMPLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform the public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
;A RE COMPLETED! · 
A ND NOW OPEN for the reception of visitors.-It is needless to comment upon my work, as it 
recommends itself. I make Photographs from small 
miniatures to LH'E SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
Water Colors, or India Ink. 
If you have an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotype of 
a deceased friend, (no matter bow poor,) it can be en-
larged to any size a.nd colored true to nature. 
I wi8h particularly to impress upon the mind of 
the public this important branch of Photography. I 
employ l\1r. HALL, of Cle,•eland, the acknowledged 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimens of old pictures enlarged can be seen at 
my Gallery. 
AJUBROTYPES 
And at! snrnll w~rk done on short notice. We extend 
a cordial invitation to all to call and examine Speci-
mens. 
ROOMS-Corner Main and Gambier Streets, over 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same as Dr-
Kelsey's Dental Rooms. 
N. B. The class of pictures termed 25 cent pic-
tures positively not taken at these rooms. 
nov 13:1y. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET, l\1T. VERNON, 0. 
WILLIA.ill SANDERSON 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the public and hi, friends that he continues to manufacture Carri-
ages, Bn.rouchcs, Rocktnrn.ys, Buggies, \Vagons, 
Sleighs and Chorin.ts, in all their various ~tyles of 
finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strict reg:n.rd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be 
attended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use 
in all my work the very best seasoned stuff, and em-
ploy none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident 
that all who favor me with their patronage, will be 
perfectly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my 
work will be warrauted. 
~ Pu-rehasers arc requested to give me a call be-
fore buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:if. 
John C0chrau & Brother 
MANUFACTUHEUS 01'" 
Iron Railing, Iron Vault$, Vault J)oors, 
1Vin<low Shutters, Guards, &c. 
No. 91 Second Street and SS T Ii ird Street, 
(Between Wood and M:trket,) PITTSBURGH, Pn. H .A VE on hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy nnd plain, suitable for n.ll purposes. Particu-
lar attention paid to enclosing Grave Lots. Jobbing 
done at short notice. mar 6 
W ALill::U.'S UNION lV A.SUER. 
HORACE WELSH R ESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of Knbx and the surrounding counties that he is 
the a.gent for the manufacture and sale of,V AL KER'S 
CELEBRATED UXION W ASIIER, which. be hesi-
tates not to sa,y is the 
Best 1Vasbing 1'1achine 
now in use in the country. 'l'hcse machines are man-
ufactured by that superior workman, L. M .. Fowler, 
an<l are sold a.t extremely low prices. 
Reacl the following certificate of persons well known 
in this community : 
~fT. Y.EnNo.s, 0nm, Feb. 4-, 1861. 
,ve, the undersigned, would recommend G . \V:-l.lk-
er's Union ,Vasher as one of the most dei rable imple-
ments of househol<l economy; and believe that it 
stands uncqunlled fo r ca.se of operating, for perfection 
and expedition in washing, and for the comfort and 
health of the operato r, freeing them from the injuri-
ous effects of stooping, soa.king, steaming, and inha-
ling into the lungs the nausea.ting and. health destroy-
ing fumes of the Wash. 
L. M. Fowler, 
Henry Ransom, 
Ellen Ransom, 
'Ym. \Vallace " 'a.de, 
Mary E. W adc, 
E. Hildreth, 
A. W. llildreth, 
Geo. ,v. Jackson, 
mar 5:tf 
L. l\I. ,v atson, 
Robert ,v atson, 
,vmiam Bartlett, 
J. B. Staunton, 
Helen M. Staunton, 
Wm. D. Deardsloy, 
Dorcas Beardsley, 
Wm. Dlair. 
W. P. ()OOllE & CO., 
WIIOLESALE DEALRRS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
SHOE FINDINGS 
SHEEP PELTS AND wodL, 
llu. 35, nrater Stru,t~ 
()f,IKVIKl,AND, OHi(), 
pr, Particular attention paid to orders . 
\V. P. COOKE. E, DENNIS. 
Cleveland, March 31:tf 
HO1VARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
A Benevolent Institution, efltablished by 11pecial EndouJ• 
rne11,jor the Relief of the Sick and Difltres8ed, affiic• 
ted ,oith Virulent and Epidemic Disease•, and eflpe-
cially for the Cm·e of Diseases of the Sexual Orgm18. 
MEDICAL ADVICE gi,-en gratis, by the Acting: Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a. de-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, ha.bits of 
life, &c.,) and in case of extreme poverty, ltfodicine 
furnished free of charge. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney and CounseJlor at Law. 
ANo NoTARY Pt'nL1c, 
~ OFFICE-In Ward's New Building, 
. MOUNT VERNON, O,HIO. 
March ll·tf. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR 
Attorney a1ul Couuse\lor ~tt Law, 
MOUNT VERJ\'ON, 'bIIIO. 
Jj:ifJ'" OFFICE-In Danning Duildina, northwest 
corner of l\:lain n.nd Vine Streets, in the ~ootn former-
ly occµpied by M. II. Mitchell. .. je 14 
HENRY S. MITCHELL. 
Attorney a1ul Counsellor at· Law, 
AND NoTARY Punuc, 
. MOUNT VERJ\'ON, O_HIO. 
Jj:ifJ'" OFFICE-Notth side of Kremlin Dlock, 
August 28, 1860-ly. · ' 
SAMUEL ISRAEL. JOSEPH C. l>E\'"J~ 
ISRAEL &, DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors- at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, O!JIO. 
PromJ::)t attention gi\·cit to all business entrusted to 
them, and espcci:1lly to .collecting and securing claittll 
in any part of the stote of Ohio. . 
J_UJ- OFFICE-'l'hrcc doors Sou~h of the Knox 
County Bank. Dec. -7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attol'ney at Law. 
./!fain Street, Below the Knox County Bank. 
MT. VERNON, OHlO. 
"Special attention given to the collection of claims, 
and the purchase and sale Real-Estate. 
I HA VE for sale unimproved lands as follows: 640 acress in Osag-e county, :Missouri. 
605 a.ercs in ,v arren county, Missouri. 
302 acres in St. Francois county, :Missouri .. 
125 a cres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Hardin county, Ohio. 
83 acres in .l forcor county, Ohio, 
marl 
· SA.SU, DOORS ..I.ND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNOUNCE to tho citi1.cns of Knox and the surrounding countie~ that they are now prepar-
ed to manufacture to order all kinds of Sash, Doors 
and Blinds, , vindow and Door Frames, and all work 
required in house finishing. ,v e shall use the very 
best material, and will warrant all our work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the Court Tioase, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. march .20. 
J. B. 1'IILLER, 
Sign, Ornamental antl Fresco Painter, 
!'APER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
No. 109 MAIN st., UP STA1ns, -
r.1ount Vernon, Ohio. GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW Curtains, Pecorn.tive Pu.per llanging, &c., &c. 
Land Scape Painting done to order. Picture• fram-
ed in Rose~ood or Gilt, on most reasonable tcrms.-
StenccJing in paper or metal nen.tly executed. 
P, S. Block letters to order. May 2~,1860. 
Dr, 0, 1'lcBRIA.R, 
f5 
S-u.rgeo:n. De:n. ti.st. 
W OULD respectfully inform the citi1.eno of l\1t Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, that he ha! per-
manently located in .Mt. Ve"rnon, for the purpose of' 
practicing his profession in the best and most sub-
stantial style of the a.rt, and I would say to those who 
may favor me with their patronage, that my wor~ 
sh:.-.11 and will compare both iu beauty and durability 
with any in the State. I would also say to those who 
are afflicted with Disea.sed mouths, that I nm pre-
pared to treat all discnses of the mouth under any 
form. Also to remove tumo rs from the mouth or an-
trum. All opcru.tions warranted, and moderate char-
ges. I have tn.ken a lease of my presct1:t suit of 
rooms from Dr. Russell, for fire years with the rcfu s(ll 
of ten. 1'lie best of references can be given. 
[June 19, 1860. 
New Firm. 
Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap Store. 
1'IORTON & SAPP R ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Mount l, Vernon and "icinity, that they are now prepar-
ed tu suit every one in their line of business, at prices 
that cannot be sold under. 
. GO AND SEE 
Their new stock of Boots, Shoes, &nd Gaiters, of. nll 
sizes and styles. In .addition to ou r other stock, we 
have a splendid assortment of Ila.ts a.nd Caps of the 
latest style; Men's and Doy's Military Caps; and 
also, a good assortment of Hosiery and Glo\·es. 
Shoe-makers will find it to be their interest to buy 
their Leather nnd .Iin<ling3 at 
./lforton d'; Sapp's Boot and Shoe Store, 
Cor~er of Main a.nd Vine streets, Banning Building, 
M_ t. Vernon. Ohio. · mtty 14 
CABINE'l' BUSINESS. 
Joseph s. :iv.J:artin. 
T AKES pleasure in announcing to t:he citizens o( M.t. Vernon anJ. vicinity, that he continues to 
oarry on the 
Cabinet Making Business. 
.in a.11 its branches, at his old stand, a.t tbe foot of 
Main street, opposite Duckingbam's Foundry, where 
will be found Bureaus, '.L't1bles, Chairs Bedstcnds , 
Washstands, Capboards, &c., &c. · 
UNDERTAKING. 
I have provided myself with a new and eplcudid 
Hearse, and will be ready to attend funerals -..·henc\'-
'lr cn1led upon . Coffins of all sizes kept on hand and 
'tladc to order, J. S. MARTIN . 
fob. 8_: tf 
lUount V el'nOn 
WOULEN FACTORY! 
Tile Subscriber would call tho attention of the pub-lic to the fact, that the Old Lucerone Factory is 
remowed to Mt. V croon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fitted up with good Machinery for do, 
ing a Custom business, and that I am now Mady to 
receive \Vool to manufacture into Cloth, CaESimcre, 
Sa.ttinett, Blankets and Flannel on shares or by the 
Yard. 
Also, Card ing and -spinning; Carding Rolls and 
Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notice. All work wnr-
ranted done in the best manner and as cheap as tho 
cheapest. 
Wool will be received at the Old Factory at Lucer- · 
VAL UADLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoo", and 
other diseases of tho Sexual OrJ?ans, and on the NE\V 
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the 
affl icted in seated letter envelopes, free of charge.-· 
Two or three stamps for postages ,vi11 be acceptable. 
cne nnd work returned. H. E. WILKINSON. 
June 19. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. 1'1, KELSEY, Address, DR. J. SKILLEN IIOUGlITON, Acting 
£urgeon, Hown.rd Association, No. 2, South Ninth st. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dy order of the Directors. 
· EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President, 
GEO. FA1ncu1Ln, Secretary 
Philadelphia, Dec. 11:y 
Land \Va1·ranu. PERSONS having 160 a<Jrc Land Warrant•, by sending them to the undersigned, can have them 
loa.ned to pre-cmptors of the public lands, at tu;;o hun-
dred and fift.'I dollars, pa.yable in one yen.r secured by 
the land entered with the warrant. 
This is an excellent chance forinvest1:11ent, the lend• 
er beina rendered dot1bly safe, for ha.Ying the benefit 
of tho s~ttlers improvements and selection of the finest 
lands in the \Vest. JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Omahn City, Nebraska Territory. June 30. 
Wm. SCHUCHMAN'S 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving 
and Pl'inting Establishn•ent, 
Noa. 17 and 19, Pifth Street, P-ittsburgh, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Dra,fts, Notes, Checks, Maps, Bill and Let· 
terheads, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits, Labels 
Business and Visiting Cards, &c., executed in th~ 
best style, at modern.te terms. 
~irst premiums for ~ithography 
Ohw and Penn. State . Agricultural 
1853, 1854, 1855 and 1856. 
awarded by the 
Societies, 1852, 
. July 14.. 
I:. R. DlBBLl!:'!:, J.C .. WORK , L.O. KOOrut 
DENTIST, 
HAS t~ken (or a term o~ ye!rs the.rooms formerly occupied by N. N. Ildl, 1mmed1ately over Tay-
lor Gantt & Co.'s, whcro he will prosecute the ,.·ari-
ou; au tics of his profession with nn experience of over 
16 years constant practice, and an acquaintance with 
aa the late improvement in the art, he feels confident 
of gi\'ing entire satisfaction. The best skill of the 
profession ,varrn.ntcd to be exercised in every case. 
On hand a large stock of Dental Material lately pro-
ourcd froln the ea.st. 
Entrance on Main street, lrctween Taylor, Gantt & 
!10.'s and L. Munk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1859-tf 
TH E CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of a SUFFERER,-Published as a warning, and for 
the especial benefit of Young Men nnd those who suf-
fer with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, Prema-
ture Decay, &c., &e., &e., by one who has cured him-
self by simple means, after being put to grca.t ex-
pense and inconvenience, through the nso of worth 
less medicines prescribed by learned Doctors. 
Single copies mn,y be had of the author, C. A. LA_M-
BERT, esq., Grecnpoint, Long Island, by cnelosmg 
& post-paicl addressed cn,·elopc. Address CHARLES 
A. LAllIDERT, Esq., Grccnpoint, Long Island N. 
Y. May 27:m2. 
To Consu1nptives. 
300 ACRES of Vnluable Land, nil under fence 200 cleared, and under good state of culti~ 
vation, and containing n. good frame Dwelling house, 
two tenant houses, two good barns, two good stables 
nnd two orchards of grafted fruit, situated in ' 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
and Storr's Automaton Prcssrnun, and dealer i n Sow-
ing Machine Needles, Twist, 'l'hre~ds, &c. 
Isaac A. Isaac's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Cleveland, O. 
W E keep on hand and for sale, an assortment of Ready-make Custom Work, of all kind,, of 
good stock ancl workman ship. Particular attention 
paid to Measure \ Vork. Gents fine and coa.rse sewed 
and pegged Doots and Shoes, La,Hcs' Kid, Morocco, 
Calf and J{ip Shoes, sowod and poggod, made to order 
on short notice. 
JOSEI>ll PENNOCK. !'i"ATTIAN F, HART. 
PENNOCK & UAR'I'i 
HENRY P. WARDEN, 
La.te Mt. Vernon, with 
T HE n.dYe:tiser, having been restored to he[lltb in a fe,ir weekB by a. very simple remedy, after h~T-
ing suffered several years with n. severe l?ng a.f!"ection 
and that dread diecase, Consumption-is nnx1ous to, 
make known to his fellow~suffcrera the means of cure. 
1'Iorris Township, Knox Co. Ohio, 
O miles from Mt. V crnon, and 3½ miles from Frede-
ricktown. Said promises are well situated, a.n(l arc 
watered with seven good springs, and two large 
streams of running water. Said lnncl will be sold all 
in ono lot, or divided into one hundred acre lot:s to 
Nov 26:y 
1Villiam Blinn 
Ilavir1y R e,noved to No. 10 Bt,ckeye Dlocl~, 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly none. 
Persons wanlling work of first qunlity, both stock 
and workmanship, will do well to call. Tho best of 
F rench and Spanish Upper Leather used. 
~ Remember tho place. sept 10 
[Of the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell <t Co.] 
F-u.1-t o :n. Fo 'U.ll c'l.r y, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
Importerund Jobber, of 
Sta1lle and Fancy Dry Goods, 
g7 CRAIIDKR8 A, 79 .t 81 R1'A D11 ST,. If. Y. 
Coston• 1Vorl,. suit purchasers, and sold on time. PARTICULAR attelltion paid to manfacturing jan 22-tf DAVID DRADDOCI{. T
RUSTS that his friends will not fail to find him 
at his now location. Ile hn.s made ex.tensive ad-
ditions to his n.lren.dy largo stock of 
PATENT OFFICE 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves a.nd · Ranges, Stoves n.nd Grates, · ,vagon Boxes, all 
sizes. Ilollow ,vare, Plow Castings and Points, Tea. 
Kettles, Sn.d nnd Tailors' Irons, ,v ater and Gas Pipes, 
Iron Fronts for Douses n.nd .M.iscelln.neous Ca.stings 
PA.rERS, A full :issortro.cnt, 
To a.U who desire it, he will send n. copy of the pre-
scription used (free of cbn.rge,) with tho directions for 
preparing and using the same, which they w_ill find • ~ 
Sure Cure for Consumtion, A~tla.ni.a, Bro~chit6, ~e.-
The only object of the adverhse_r ID sendrng tho P:•· 
Praecription is to benefit th_e nflhcted,. nnd iiprco.9, in-
formation l'i"hich ho conceives to be mvnlua.ble, and 
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will 
cost them nothing, and may pro,re a hlessing. 
~Ioa.surod ,:vork and Repairing done on the shor- Country ltlercltants 
t..!t notice. [may 141 MORTON ·& SA PP. CAN fit up their stock of Doots and Shoes, or any 
TOB PRINTING kinds neatlyand choar• thing in our lino, at Clolcland wholesale priees. 
ti 1¥ executed attbit ollioe, l mn.y H MORTON .k .APP. 
_ Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Fancy Articles for the JlolUday8. · 
1IJtl1'-' Ile shall aim, in Goods, prices, o.nd attention 
to pleaao the public. [Columbua, No-v, 20, 
AGENCY: 
Oppoaite the lVeddell Ho.,,e, 
3. BRAllUND, CLEVELAND, 0. 
W, B , BlJRRIDCE , m &y 5 
made to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
~ For fine Job Work oall at tho BannerOftice. deo 31 
Extra Quality, 
,vriting Papers, 
At WHITE'S 
Book Store. 
Pa.rties wishin~ the prescription will plen.se address 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Ma 27:m3 Williamoburgh, Kini:• 0ount1, N, Y. 
